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oronto WorldTT'.e Furnished House- Rosedale
Thirteen rooms, three ’bathroom»; 

handsomeHy turn,Isbed and decorated, 
possession Feb. 25. Three servants ■will 
remain with tenant

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
88 Kin» Street East.

•ARTMBNT8 FOR SALE
.goo—Six self-contained suite». 6ve 
m each, situation delightful, enaur- 
permanent tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
88 Kins street Blast.
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I Suffer Because of Discrim
ination, Declares South 
York Member—Parliament 
Should Establish Policy as 
Guide for Railway Com
mission—Cost of Opera
tion No Greater in West.

*OStand by Mr. MacleanInquiring Into Freight 
Rates.

1
' “7*L.

Amm Sir James Whitney Hints That 
Present Act May Empower 
Municipalities to Reduce or 
Abolish Tax on Improve
ments — Civic Officials 
Should Investigate,

-i At a largely - attended 
meeting of the East York 
Township Conservative As
sociation, held at Eater’s 
Hall* Todmorden, last night, 
the following resolution was 
carried on motion of C. J. 
Cary, with George H. Moses 
seconding :

“That the East York 
Township Conservative As
sociation, in meeting as
sembled this 25th day of 
January, 1912, tender our 
congratulations and further 
hearty support to our mem
ber in the housê'-of com
mons, W. F. Maclean, Esq., 
for the loyal and patriotic 
vote given by him on the 
Lancaster* bill on Monday, 
Jan. 22, in the house of com
mons. Let^ his motto be : 
‘No surrender.

y ^&',.vs mV/!' OTTAWA, Jan. 25. — 
(Special.) — H. W. Whitla 
of Winnipeg, whovhas been 
appointed counsel to repre
sent the public in the in
vestigation into the charges 
of discrimination against the 
west in freight rates, has 
been in Ottawa for the past 
couple of days, conferring 
with the government and the 
railway commissioners. Mr. 
Whitla was closeted all day 
to-day with the commission
ers ; considerable data which 
has already been collected 
was reviewed, and plans for 
the coming campaign were 
made.

Mr. Whitla left for Mont
real to-night, where he will 
spend a copple of more days 
gathering information before 
going west. The first sitting 
of the commission will be 
Feb. 13, in Ottawa.
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TWO-CENT FARE Is the supposed bogey of trying to 
get the Ontario Government to consent 
to the taxation of land values and the 
exemption of building values going to 
fade into a shadow?
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Ottawa. Jan. 25—(Special)—“That 
tms house hereby declares that It 
Is agSh\*t the general Interest of 
Canada to have any territorial 
variation In the application of tar- 

j iff charges by the board of rail- 
I way commissioners.”

I In this resolution, as an amendment 
i to the motion to go Into supply, W. F.
I Maclean (S. York) declared belief In 

the competence and duty of parliament^ 
to lay down A general principle for the 
guidance of the railway commission.

All parts of the country should be 
treated»equally by the railways.

They were bonused by the people of 
the whole country, but were making an 
unfair discrimination against the west 

The contention that It cost more to 
build and derate in the west was an 
unfair assumption,which had b^ee^ tak
en for granted by the railway commis
sion. T

Discriminatory rates hampered west
ern settlement, "fhe time had come for
g-unlversal 2-cent passenger rate. . ----- > ,

The C. P. It- had a $300,000,000 aur- 1
plus gained from the people of Canada, Indignation Meeting Will *e Held 
which should be- devoted to reduction In Massey Hall Next Wed- .
of tolls. Parliament should control nesday Evening.

., ______ gallon of St. Alban's Cathedral last
Ca.p a Za °n" . llH lr j- i night that, the official agreement be-

are we get- Fearing that 6 maSS ' tween the church and the architects for
blared Mr. Maclean, but 8 dignant citizens In front of the city | lhe bu„dlng of the new cathedral.
ting aer'"‘ce' . hall on Saturday evening would be wou)d be Flgned a tew days, slnce

Lega Experts for Pe p . toe dtfflcuit to handle, and realizing, the $1W 000 whlch mu8t be obtained

The premiet i that weather conditions are not al- before the agreement could be signed,
lay down such a principle as ways auspicious, the committee head- had almost been raised. This means
forth in the amendment. He lnfonned agitation In favor of Sunday that the construction of the new edifice
Mr. Maclean that a staff of legal ex- „dj have decided to hold the meet- will start early In the spring, 
perts would be given the railway com- Massey J-lall Wednesday even- i About 500 people, Including a. large-
mission to uphold the rights of the peo- January’ . 'number of Anglican clergymen of the
’lG. Turriff lAssinfboia) who second- toT meeUng^wllfTe TloPley's report
ad the amendment, gave some Hum- ""stration that the., meeu g showed that $81.927.31 had beep either
inatlng statistics to show that it did bald In Massey Hau rne gallery wm ^ or promlged. Gft this Amount

, not cost more to move freight in the be reserved for ladles $41,927.31 had been signed fof. cash
! west, tho the rates were nearly double. Arrangements “ amounting to $10,000 had been received,

?“te “ “ffa;of,a®!“tort8hee»plm^ upon the platform. The speakers will and $30.000 was In sight. LONDON. Jan. 25.-(Can. Presa)-
' toe^endmem, but objected to its ; 1"^ labor leader^ tha* the nTw* sti-uctore would be the Winston Churchill, first lord of the

terms. ! “ '. « fntlTnf eieht nrh*n finest cathedral north of the boundary, admiralty, has sent a letter to "Lord
Alter a discussion 1lasting 1touting speeches? 111 f 18 1 It would be a glory to God. a centre of Londonderry, ex-viceroy of Ireland,

.^VikcKThta 'uuentiou to renew Offers of mpney are pouring In to the ^yorlaT ottiM^Uuw grea^men^who and °ne of the Unionist leaders who are 

the question wuen the members had committee, but it Is felt that If the pub- had preceded hlm as Bishop of Tor- opposing the proposed home rule meet- 
aou a better chance of studying it. ner1 onto- and a centre of missionary en- ing> stating that he would advise the

1,16 ~ysoo™ 'thefrlstwâs i U-ter Libera, Ablation not to ,n-

“Wlille it is sometime» urged, when shy to go to the law courts. out of the ground, he hoped to have the slat upon holding the meeting In Uls-
matttrs of this kind are brought be- This shows the men who voted for Duke of Connaught turn the first sod , ter Hall, Belfast, as contemplated on 
lore the house, that we have assigned and agalfist the continuance of Sunday Q fthe new cathedral Feb. g, but that he intends to deliver a
,'f-nn.fn duties to the railway commis- tobogganing at the last meeting of the ------------------ ------- -------- ^ . , . _ A
sion " said Mr. Maclean, in iniruduc- council: '• speech somewhere else in Belfast on
"he the subject, "1 contend that this I For Sundav sliding—The Mayor, Con- 9| 11 n y ry fifiriip riDC that day.

KhoT^way'lu^^Mt »de'an^Mc*: ! MRIOSlI ! PENS HHt Mr- Church.il says In his letter:
end I wish to v-indicate the right of Murrlch. Agaln=t Sunday s’idlng—Con-i ... nre,rnrill niliniinil “It *" *** dUty t0 15,660 m> !,roml = -
tins house to discuss such question ^rollers Foster. Hocken McCarthy, Aid ! M U L (U L U L Ui i MUR LN to the Ulster Liberal Association and
imiwiihatandlng the creation of the Anderroic Austin, Chisholm. May, H.1-, ||| ULlll IILII UIIIII l hlUll assert the right of free speech In a
r-iluMV commission. We have the ton, MeRr’en, Rowland, Saunderson, ____ ____ ____ ’
richt In this parliament to establish Spence, Wanless, Weston and Yeomans. a — public meeting. But as the main ob-
priaciples which fhay be followed by---------------------------------^lwTTt_ ' M-fCan Press) j6Ct'°n appeara tC be dlrecte<1 against
’he comm.ESion tn the discharge of i|||ni|nT RnillllTTfr EGANVILLE, Jan. ». tuan. ■> >h<> bolding of the meeting in Ulster
their duty. . . U5, |, M M hr —That the bink of the Ubemt-Conaerv- Haii, I. shall ask the Irish Liberal Aa-
wculdPrc^Sthet0ter?toUri3al incidence of »iHUUUI UUlllllH LL .Uve party of South RenfrewHad never soclaUon J accede to your wlah There
Thl rahwLy tanns in this country. 11111 I 011 nUCD 00011110 *** agTeement that H°^ will thus be no necessity for yoür

.The railway commission, acting under HI II hH Lï L H U II L U 1U P- Grah,im would be unopposed In trlends to endure the hardships of a 
A -the railway acl, has made what it HILL U u u fc|<juta that Mr. A. T. Low 1 sustain the anxieties of a sleae
1 calls discrimination of rates in regard ----- •----- d ,f b ld th , they had and he '1*11 or austam tne anxieties or a siege.

I to locality, one set-of rates being made erred if he sald thJ 1 ey ' , be Neither will it be necessary for you to
p apjilk able to eastern territory, a se- After considering for an hour and a intended to seek the suffrage of the

cond to western territory and a third heJf the different plans submitted for 
to the coast or mountain section of 
the country. I contend that that is
not just or right and that there should street and Danforth-avenue, the com
be no variation7 in the territorial in- mittee in wihoee hands tihe scheme now 
cidence of tbe railway .tariffs In Can- Jjeg adjourned their first meeting yes- 
ada, but on the contrary that there 
should be absolute equality In this
respect over the whole of Canada." 2 p.m. will gather ait J. Strachan Jonn-

■eton's residence in. Dale-avenue, after 
“These roads were built for national. whlch an'Inspection of the ground will 

purposes, they were Incorporated by 
the national legislature, they were
aided In many ways by grants of land All the members were present ex- 
and money and franchises In order to cepttng W. F. Maclean, who sent a 
serve the people of Canada generally, letter stating that he had lent for vt- 

"Therefore, when the railway tawm the previous night, but would be 
charges come to be apportioned, my back for subséquent meetings, 
contention Is that there should be no On" Monday evening there will be a 
variation in those charges, and what meeting at the corner of Dawee-roa/i 
Is à fair charge In the east should be and Danforth-avenue. In the lnterea. 
a fair charge In the west or In the of the viaduct, and on Thursday 
coast or mountain " section. If there there will be a meeting In Playter s 
Is to be any variation It ought to be Hall, comer of Broadview and l>an- 
ruther In favor of the newer country 
wtigre the conditions of life are more 
severe."

N Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "What Is the
law upon this point?" BUDAPEST, Jan. 25.—(Can. Press.)

1 , Mr. Maclean: “The law. as far as I —Archduke Joseph, who is a grand- 
Jt can see. leaves it absolutely to the nephew of Emperor Francis Joseph,

.1 . judgment of the railway commission; was operated upon to-day for appen- 
there is not a definition,1 but there Is dicitls. The attending physicians re- 

* a practice. The question of tolls Is port that he Is not yet out of danger.
| dealt with in section 304 and the fol- Archduke Joseph Is commander of a 

X 'owing pages of the railway act. The cavalry regiment at Budapest.
’ railway commission on assuming office i 

is found higher rates in,existence in the!
* west and on Xhe coast, and that prac-

,h tice ts being continued Many com- Men’s fur-lined coats of very excel- 
Plaints and protests against this prac- I lent quality and the latest of design 
tlce have been made by the people of arc in the numerous bargains being 
the west, and the question Is to be offered by the Dineen Company in the 
threshed out before the railway com
mission at Ottawa and in western 
titles. ''

// I -,
■ j jA careful study of the woring of the 

Assessment Act-regarding taxation has 
caused a surprise, and tt may be that 
the law already permits the taxation 
oi Improvements At a lower rate than 
land, or even complete exemption.

Sir James Whitney showed yesterday 
afternoon that he Is not by any means . 
unfamiliar with the subject of taxation. 
in spite of all the criticism he has re
ceived In this regard from time to time.

When asked If he desired to make any 
comment on The World!» editorial of 
Wednesday, calling attention to the 
broad and significant wording of the as-
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SOOH START BUILDING 
5T. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL

«I< >
sessment açt, Sir James said:

“I do not care to go Into a discus
sion on the principle of assessing land 
values and exempting building values, 
aj the question will no doubt came up 
for consideration during the coming 
session. 4. great many rash and reck
less statements have been made on this 
subject, and I suspect opinion» have 
been, expressed In numerous Instances 

""without due thought or consideration 
having ’been given as to résulta 

“1 was glad to see suggestions In 
yesterday's World with reference to 
subsection 2 of section 36 o< the

If the assessors and other

£
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Necessary Amount of Money To 
Proceed With New Edifice 

Has Been Collected.

LITTLE JIMMIE: J^dorit see what people want to read books like this for. I’d rather 
play Injuns with Bill Hanna and Bobbie Pyne. ' v, '.§0 |S
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t beet linings 
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LEES NOW !WILL MEET IN BELFAST 
BUT NOT IN ULSTER HALL

> The Bishop of Toronto announced 
at the annual meeting of the congre-.............<

varied aseort- 
or long style.

s-
ment act.
people Interested would look carefully 
into the provisions of the aaseiAment 
act, especially of tihe section I have 
just Indicated, many of them would no 
doubt be surprised, and they would 
perhaps begin to realize that there Is 
already more In tbe assessment act 
than they dreamed of. Further than 
this I do not care to go to-day." 

Disagreed With Sir James. 
Assessment Commissioner James C. 

Forman would not discuss the matter 
over 
than to
conclusions of Sir James Whitney.

!
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Churchill Beal» Partial Re
treat Following Snub By 
Harbor Commissioners But 
Insists on Right of Public 
Speech — Redmond Says 
Ireland’s Views Are Misre
presented.

i
' ■ Memorial to John Banyan

*■
LONDON, Jan. 25. — A 

memorial window for John 
Bunyan was unveiled in 

r Westminster Abbey this 
1 afternoon, 224 years after his 

-i' death. The window illus
trates scenes from “The Pil
grim’s Progress. This is the 
window for which The 
World received contribu
tions last year. The cost vf 
the memorial was about 
$7000.

By Uniting With Either Right 
or Left Party, They Can 
Create a Majority — Social
ists Go To Reichstag With 
Their/Strength More Than 
Doubled,

.29 the phone last night, any more 
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pattern. Reg-

■7BERLIN, Jan. 25.>-(Can. Frees.)— 
The complexion of the new relchstag 
as determined by the final results of 
the 3 reballots taken to-day. Is shown 
by the general pa!rty groupings as fol
lows: The subordinate or allied factions 
are Included for convenlense with the 
parties with which they generally

.Leader in Sunday School Work 
Says Scholars Are Being 

Regardlessly Exploited.
harbor board appear to have placed 
themselves in an uncomfortable posi
tion by needlessly snubbing Mr. 
Churchill.

Not Ireland’s Voice.
In a long article In Reynolds’ Weekly 

Newspaper, dealing with the situation, 
John E. Redmond, leader of the Irish 
Nationalists, reminds the British pub
lic that the threats do not emanate 
from the general body of Protestants 
In Ireland, but from a email and noisy 
minority of Orangemen, who are op
posed to every great reform for the 
benefit of Ireland.

J........  3.98 ' '
Syrup Juge, 1 1 
$7.00. Fri- , ,

4.98 
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Rev. E. Morris Fenguason, as 4^ 
Philadelphia, educational superintend
ent oi Satoibath school* oi the Presby
terian Church, North Ü. & A, and Rev. 
A L. Phillips, D.D., 'Richmond, Va„ gen
eral superintendent o< Satibath schools. 
Presbyterian Ohunch, South. U.S.A,
.the principal sneaker» at the sixth an
nual meeting of the Preabyterisn Sab
bath Sschooi Association of Toronto, In 
St. Andrew’s Ohurcb last night 

The theme oi Rev. E. M. Ferguason’e 
address was “The Sabbath School a» an 
Educational Force."

Ivote:
Socialists, 110; progressive non-so

cialist groups, 95, Including 46 National 
Liberals, 42 Radical people's party and 
7 progressive peasants parties, clericals 
with Polish, Alsatian and Hanover-

-i

n

were

lan partlcularlsts 120; Conservatives, 
allied parties, 70; Independent 1—ex- 
minister of the Interior, Count von 
Posadowsky-Wehner.

RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 26—(Can. Press) The results completely overthrow th*
working majority of the Conservatlve- 

. ... ... Cefitrls, or “blue-black bloc," In the
afresh at Bahia, to which port the last reichstag, which Is now able to

break the law In an attempt to deprive federal government two weeks ago , muster only 191, counting every pos- jne tempecance people have eougfct 
riding, conscious that he had never U8 forcibly of the use of property to was compelled to despatch a warship 8lble vote> and Places the control in the co worK tae ound'ay aohco-1 to beha.lt of 
broken faith with it and independent which we are lawfully entitled. t0 quell the disturbances. There lias Wh° .RW' Dl"‘
of any agreement, were the emphatic . Must Maintain Liberty. 1 b renewed violence thruout the rltv ™ majority by son. No matter what may happen to
«UtitiiKMg made by Dr. Maloney, 'It Is not a point of any importance oeen rene”®° violence tnruout tne city c . - _ ______- the aim» or the purpose* for which the
Conservative candidate in South Ren- to m* where I speak in Belfast. On the and considerable fighting In the Lontmueo on Pag» 7, Column Z. Sunday school was founded,'they oare

townUhârteo-nlghtme 700 ran or^ptoce"to "i:Jt0 ^d.ZyTr'r™abTto! Tyr°ne P°W6r

«2V3LÏÎ5 « ■>™-« <» «■ j-- »Dÿ„e„ S."5?3SmS«.
of the evening's speakers of Hon. Mar- i “It has, however, become necessary ernorship of the state. Residences Tbe Chlcv*° Record Herald, comment- 'worn' the Sunday aohool," he continued,
tin Burrell minister of agriculture, to public liberties that the meeting h„v. b--n homed end lng on Mr" Power's characterization of "land they nope to d/raw good contrlbu-Ind h52Tl RMWer, ^tm^er/l'ehould take place at Belfast on Feb. 8, have been burned and looted and trade the role of the drain-man. says: "He “on. therefrom They took, however,
general • land I intend to hold it there tn the ,s at a standstilL is a very great actor. His genius is ??—than present ooltlec-

It wiajs the first shot to what prom- lawful exercise of the elementary rights / alr"llar state of affairs Is report- magnificent and yet the essence of It thL flgSre When
ises to^be cme o? themost warmly (ton- of citizenship." I ed at Fortaleza, capital of the State is perfect simplicity and humility." wîÏÏ’ 0>e
tested campaigns that South Renfrew Mr. Churchill’s conciliatory move ts ; o{. Ceara, and the situation is consider- “The Servant In the House" will be cheque».’ 80 the
ihas yet seen If it was a test its re- 'calculated to lessen the chances of riot- j ea grave. at the Princess next week. the nation» are flooded with mleelonary
.,,1* m„«f hen hltrhlv 3TA.tlfv-ln.cr ing at Belfast on Feb. 8. 1 ■ » ■ J ____________________ literature, all of which la perversive of
sun must nave oeen migmy grauiymg Matters had reached a deadlock of- I ' " ' ' ti'lh.-toJT-------- ----------- » the purpose for which the institution

PRIEST WHO LEFT CHURCH
vent Mr. Churchill from speaking to —_ . _ «|A m/tftni m — — , __ __ _ _ In his address, whiloh waa an earnest
the hall where his father, Lord Church- Ll A || \If| T|| M A DDV ana scholarly effort. Rev. Dr. Feirigu»-
ill, had delivered his famous dictum; £ 1M11 111l l\ lllll I I II |W| U |\ |\ ■ son d-rew an analogy between the five

“Ulster will fight, and Ulster will be -, *,a* • forces with which the Sunday school of
Tight ’’ X the present muet offer reelatanoe, with

Banker) Bv Harbor Commissioners tfae flve forces with which the Israelite»
The harbor commissioners of Belfast Editor of Catholic Publication So Interpret» Civil Law of to cl r ’ »nte "h /«-rè w* hî» a nalogîe# in 

wotlîd0™^ toconvënient11 d^y^or^lito Quebec in Defending Suit of Chiniquy’s Daughter th6-rhè1°SuSlayrdœhooto have tlrat to
circumstances that suggest murder, proposed visit of Inspection, gave /-V ,1 f n.1 __ T , . n . . —. . combat Inertia," he mid ; "second, adult-*. -«ay « »» — found “-"««Sa ,U1lib™™'1m.d.°: h of Ch* ,r T,l“n by Pne,t c".ed’ Ka.7.5*’SLS.tiflS.SUSS

here to-dav. ... formal demand’ to be placed in pos- ' MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)— journal for $10,000 damages owing to LYtqiti^1'roecuSotortom. 8ï?d*"î
Mrs. Marvel's maiden name is said seSsioh of Ulster Hall on the morning The question whether a sacerdotal vow the publication of an article which D(>inting to the thing» we have done

to have been Edythe Dorothy Conneaff of Feb. $, with a view to defeating the Qf chastity such as that taken by mem- qaeaLloned the validity of the marriage rather than the things we are after;
end she is said to have been a native ; Unionist tactics. “ “ 68 l"at taKen Dy mem 1 of Charles Chlniquy on the ground of and. fifth, personal Jealousy in our own
of Montreal, Que., where her graeie is j. At this point, as a result of a con- hers of Roman Cathçllc priesthood hl8 vow of chastity on Joining the rinka."
a Roman Catholic clergyman. Her fa- . ference held In London yesterday, Mr. constitutes, as far as the Quebec civil Priesthood, and thus incidentally re- In his address on ‘The Sunday
ther was Edward B. C. Conineiff, a : Churchill volunteered to accept a law 1- concerned an lmnedlment to nected ori the plaintiff, his daughter. School as a. Spiritual Force, Rev. A.
wealthy lumber merchant, according . change in the place of meeting, and ’ P , The defendant filed a defence to the L. Phillips, D.D., Richmond, Va., said,
to evidence In the hands of the police. ajtho the Unionists joyfully hall his ; marT*aKe s one wh*ch was referred for plaintiffs claims and this afternoon "We need men with fire In their bones. 

Marvel, her husband, was' put thru decision as a retreat, largely due to the resolution before the Judge of merits . the plaintiff sought an inscription to and not men built to fit conditions of'
a severe examination by the police rebuff administered by the .Belfast, as a result of a ruling handed down tow to have the defence set aside as 2000 years ago.”
to-night, but It is reported that they harbor commissioners,! there is little by Mr. Justice Beaudln in the Chini.- , inadequate and. ill-founded. The pre- Officers elected for the Presbyterian 
were unable to learn anything further doubt that they welcome the opportun- quy-Begin case to-day. siding Justice thereupon ordered that Sabbath School Association were: John
than what was shown at the hearing ity to escape from an unpleasant posl- In this case the plaintiff, the wife of the discussion of the merits of the re- Lowden. president; vlce-presidentK
this morning. A 'letter, addressed to tion, as public opinion seems to be go- Prof. Morin of McGill, and daughter spective pleas entered bè^thrown over J M. S. Macdonald, George Forster ana
Mrs. D. R. Trimble, Pittsburg, Pa„ ing against them. Mr. Churchill’s let-'of the tote Charles Chlniquy, a Roman to the Judge of merits for Judicial pro- , H. E. Jackson; secretary, J. G. Robert-
was found in the woman’s room. It Is ter was made public too late for the Catholic priest, who deserted the church nouncement, the editor claiming that j son; treasurer, Theron Gibson; addl.
supposed to have been addressed by Orange leaders to arrive at a decision and devoted the remainder of hie life under tbe Quebec civil law, the mar- I tlonal members of the executive com
ber But the handwriting differs great- to-night, but the general belief Is that to attacks upon his former faith, to rlage of the late Charles Chlniquy must mittee, Victor Thompson, J. lloers

jjoubljj jjgsn yeite^ and the suing the editor of a local CathoUo^be considered Invalid. _ scbelder and John McLellançV

.......... 4.98
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MONTREAL WOMAN MURDERED?forth-avenues.
:ARCHDUKE OPERATED UPON. Police Investigating Death of Mrs. 

Marvel at Philadelphia. "O

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25.—Under

I ;
' » ( I

MEN'S FUR-LINED COATS.

These coatsbig January fur sale, 
start in price at $35 and up to $200, all 
greatly reduced in price. You should 
visit the show rooms to-day If a bar
gain in a fur-llned coat interests you.

< •
Uniformity of Tolls,

“If we can decide In this house that 
uniformity of tolls ought to prevail 
all over the country, that will- -

; 1 Warden of Prince Edward.
PICTON, Ont.. Jan. 25—W. J. Gerow. 

of Hallowell Township, was

save
, deal ot enquiry, and the people
r will be sure that for the future there1 reeve

elected warden of Prince Edward 
County to-.4atfs_________ »____________ —

T*
ly Orojo a<^,> Continued on Page 9, Column 1.
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DUKE HND TAFT maQuality Tells! .•

:

ilfi

DYj
P1 The emphatic demand of the public is for

SALADAn1!

Q/1■ r*

»L iDidn't "Talk Shop/' But Spent 
Social Hour—A Whirlwind 

\ Visit to the 
Capitol, .

Infantile 
Pdrati/sis^

; Ii:
ill 1: Tea and “Satada” Only .

Black, Mixed or | Sealed Packets Only
Uncolored Green ] Refuse Substitutes

FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry.

:

«Ml t I .
: ; •

y% in m*WASHINGTON.
Press.)—The Duke or Connaught went 

“ the American "pace" in his visit to the 
- national capital to-day. Arriving late 

in the afternoon, he was whirled first

H Jan. 25.—(Can. »V
Address t “SALADA,” Toronto.

:
■

Doctors are helpless, and drugs and medi
cines are useless in the treatment and cure of 
this saddening ailment that steals upon a child, 
paralyzes the limbs, and leaves it a helpless 
cripple.

With an OXYPATHOR in your home 
ready for instant use, day or night^you can 
arrest the disease and prevent paralysis. Con
tinued a few day% longer, the OXYPATHOR 
treatment brings the child safely through thS 
trouble. s

•It the trouble has become chronic (the 
limbs having been paralyzed for a period of 

the OXYPATHOR is as effective,
but a longer time will be required to effect a complete cure. <jj>

Infantile Paralysis in its acute força is a malady that attacks the spinal marrow and affects the brain. If the “'V
fever'is not promptly checked and the disease controlled, sudden and complete paralysis of various muscles takes place, causing > 
these to liquefy and shrivel up. *

Deformity follows because the circulation through the affected part or parts has been partially shut off, and these shriveled parts do 
not get a sufficiency of vitalizing blood to nourish them.

In the midst of medical indecision and uncertainty that exists today it is 
mother to know that she has in the OXYPATHOR a drugless, safe, reliable cure for Infantile Paralysis.

No fever can resist the curative action of the OXYPATHOR. It is its complete and supreme master!
Take for exampje a little child in the first stage of Infantile Paralysis with a very high fever. The child vomits, is sick at the 

stomach._ Malnutrition.ia the cause—gas the result. Swiftly does this gas filter into the system. It finds its way into the circulation, 
where it is transformed into an acid. The child’s extremities become cold—no circulation—while inwardly it is burning with fever. 
The blood lacks the oxyjpn it needs at this time to combat and overcome the poisons in the child’s circulation, and the high fever / 
is Nature's call for more oxygen. If

This call for more oxygen can be answered in but one safe and sure way. Apply an OXYPATHOR to the child, ancHisually V 
in 20 or 30 minutes a moi?profuse perspiration will break out. The pores of the child’s skin, which before seemed to be sealed, are 
now open and discharging great quantities of waste and poisons. The OXYPATHOR will keep up this sweating process until the 
blood is entirely purged of its poisons. Furthermore, the OXYPATHOR is always ready, day or night, for instant use—no fatal 
delays waiting for the doctor. •

The OXYPATHOR makes you independent of doctors end drugs forever—it is Nature’s way of healing, therefore the safest and 
surest way. The diseases that are successfully treated by the OXYPATHOR arc almost unlimited in number and kind. They 
rank from the most simple to the most severe.

Give us an opportunity to prove, to your satisfaction every statement we make. Your investigation placeayou under no obligations. 
We simply desire to acquaint you with the facts—your judgment and conscience will decide in favor or the OXYPATHOR.

Drop a* a postal for complets information \md oar FREE book on “Oxypathy. ** _

IE/PY to the British embassy, spent 40 min
utes'. In the White House, where he was 
received by President and Mrs. Taft, 
was then motored back to the embassy, 
where he was the guest of honor at a 
dinner, to which most of the prominent 
members of the diplomatic corps were 
invited, visited the National Press Club, 

j and then, tired, but “delighted,” as he 
expressed it, sought his private car. 
Hf left about midn-gbt for New York 

The duke, the first royal visitor to 
Washington in many years, spent 40 
minutes in the White House and Pre
sident Taft returned his call at the 
British embassy.

1V.if

1 >!

Mr. Nicholson (Montreal) was the 
guest of Mr. MacKelcan for the Gov
ernment House dance last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cully Robertson gave 
a email dinner before the dance at 
Government House last night, their 
guests including Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
erham, Mr. Norman Paterson, Mr. C. 
MacLean, mayor of Brock ville, and 
Miss Wright, Detroit.

*The Daily Hint From Paris
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Hour With Taft.
to- - w •__- .. _ . -mmiMVWT- Altogether the chief executive of theM .th? v,TaSOn at, MwÆËPSï United States and the viceregal visitor

laM n1ght, T"* lf eft were together for a littie more than an
! ' successful than 'M&mjt ** hour. The duke had no official message

^ ^ WT to bear from England,and the president
S to ewrv !a%™ Wtk ' ' Æ h*d none to give. Their conversation

Gihf^n vc-a'Tr. ^ /wfulX_<j?Q. was of the most general character and
paie green shLt brocade, wltiAol^ of (S&lï. IkSX JlV toV

Panne on the bodice, diamond tiara SS® ' . wh^n f}L™
and other ornaments, MUs Gibson look- I / 15( Vn^nr,hRtQH™ Ml i w
ing very pretty in deep bine satin and / \ * \IV by Maj<? £ W- Butt*
gold. Miss Legatt (Hamilton) who also / »\ P^sident Taft s Personal aide.
received, was wearing all white. The / *\/7 V min,
guests were principally of the young / jf -■ , l JA A, lasted only fifteen minutes and was
married set and, a few of those no- / t as unceremonial as state department
ticed were: Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Mar- I - V1 MB \ ipi S, officials and the British ambassador
shall, the' latter in apple green velvet Jj V&X / ÆiCT \J|Ë| I] 'end white lace, with yellow satin ruf- & ft» </ / llel ij ^de" a
fies; Mr. Mortimer Bogert and Mrs.' /Mil • U/l ! MJ‘PireS^r
Bogert, the latter in blue and white; /' AA/ / ili \|l ?|ZI Si?1 t0J^^ TafJ and M*“8 Bele" Tfft.
Mr. and MrCF. S. Hammond, the lat- /Xe/^v /(HW XM The members of the cabinyt and their
ter wearing white Liberty; Mr. and I f J XY || VT^liir ‘ 8 PLese2,ted bZ MaJor Bt*L
Mrs. A. A. Case, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- |> P 7 ilHA li r XT will / Guests Were Few.
man Gzowski, the latter wearing ashes Vt t / BV vlf Mra James Bryce, First Assistant
of roses satin; Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra il «I yfX ■ y» * Secretary of State Huntingdon Wll-
Mulock, Mr. ahd Mrs. Douglas Young, M fl\ /\\ I* ■on. *”d Second Assistant Secretary
Mrs. G. Hendrie (Hamilton), in white i / \ / \ " Adee were 016 only guests outside the
and silver; Miss Creelman, in emerald ", cabinet. The duke's aide, Col. Lon-
greem ; Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Me In- v*- ther. who came with him from New
nee, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. T. Caseels, _ ^ A , York, and the staff of the British em-
Mr. and Mrs. Deiamere Magee, Dr. and For the Theatre. bassy, were presented to, Mr. Tatif
Mrs. New bo id Jones, the latter In pale The tittle lace caps tor the theatre Following the formal receptioii tea 
1’ellow. with beauty rose; Mr. and are charming, if not too large. Gold was served in the red room of the 
Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, the latter very ! iaM 18 the favorite material and It is 1 White House by Miss Helen Taft 
handsome in white, >vith crystal; 1“*^ here for the entire cap, the crown , The duke chatted with all the pres- 
Capt and Mrs. Mowbray Bell, Mr. and being of net arid the trill of edging. , Ident’s guests, but spent much of bis 
Mrs. Joris Ryerson, Mr. and Mrs. Ca- | The edging is wired and arranged to time talking with Mr. Taft and Sec- 
sey Wood, Miss Loan Arnoldl, in !eult the face after putting cm. A wired retary of State Knox, 

x white; Miss Gertrude Tate. Miss Le black velvet cord is the only trim- To-night the duke was the guest of 
Mes-urter, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mclnnes, ! Ambassador Bryce at a dinner at the
Ool. and Mrs. Chadwick, the latter in ! The collar of roses with Its black embassy, which ho left shortly ,be- 
rose color and gold: Misses Plummer, j velvet ends Is a novelty, large pink fore midnight to visit the National 
Mies Sarah Lari son (Buffalo), very ; foses being chosen, and the petal Press Club.
pretty in mauve eatfn and white lace; edges outlined with black chenille. Addressed Newspspermen,
Miss Adele Boulton. Mr. and Mrs. , '------—----------7------ -—---- ---------------------------- At the Press Club the duke made the

^ Aylesworth. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mere- F1 M pn-,,-. ln m.u™ first and only public speech of his visitdith. the Misses Cotton, in pale pink 1,leury' Mr8' Ffury' gavm" to the United States. On being lntro-
and rose colors respectively-, Misses I dinon over satin; Mr. C. Robertson, duced to the American newspapermen,

’ Gambie Geddee, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. i Mrs. Robertson, in white çatin; Mrs. he said:
Fraser, the latter in rose and gold; | Efwart Osborne, wearing pale yellow “I assure you it is a pleasure to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Gooderham Mitchell. Mr. and violets; Miss Tate, in plain satin y°u gentlemen who hold positions of 
and Mrs. Norman Seagram, the latter and ninon;' Mr. and Mrs. Send ford 1 euch Influence ln this country. I hope 
wearing emerald green; Mr. George Smith, the latter in pale blue with vio- I F°u will always use It for the good of 
Evans, Mrs. Evans, in deep blue satin ; ' lets; Miss Wright (Detroit), in white, ■ the world. I hope, also, that England 
Miss Davies (Vancouver), King's blue | pr. and Mrs. Wright, the lattei in > 8"d the United States will be always 
satdn and gold ; Miss Jessie Johnston, 1 white sa/tin; Mrs. Brouse, in rose ool- the best of friends- for the good of the 
ln a pretty frock of delft blue, wither; Mr. Stuart Wright, Mre. Wright, world.”
white lace; Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Elms- 1 j,n black and gold, with American beau- The visitor, who was accompanied by 
ley, the latter in jmlest yellow; Miss ; ties; Mr. Gerald Strathy, Mrs. Strathy, : Ambassador, Bryce, had been assured 
Elmsley, in white; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. white and gold; Mrs. Flora Mac- : that his visit to the Press Club would 
Worseley, Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Me- dpnald, Mrs. Shoenberger, in rose ! be Informal.
Carthy, the latter in black; Mrs. Good- satin^Mrs. Berger, black satin and | uproarious welcome, and, seeing some 
erharn, deep blue and gold; Mr. and nill<>n; Miss O’Brien, palest pink; Mrs. members smoking, turned to the near- 
Mrs. Hugh Hoyles, the letter in white ; Hurne, in blue satin with pink came- est* 
with red flower*: Mr and Mrs. R. C. | 1Uls; Mt8. Bickford, wearing mauve 
H. Oassels, Miss Surie Camels (Otta- gajtin; Mrs. Mohcrieff. in pale yellow; 
wa). Mr. and Mrs. Scott Waldie, tho | jjisg Florence Smith looked very hand-
î^îteT rJn r,oss . °°1<>r; x1*.1 J*™***: some wearing pale blue, with large os-
Hi9S ,2 emple, n pale blue; Mr. and prey to match in her hair; Miss Mere- 
Mrs. Temple Blackwood. Mr. and Mrs. dim. in black satin, with roses and 
Fudger, the at ter in satin, Mra Lara ; embroidery; Miss Claire Denison, Miss 
Counsell (Hamilton), in a lovely gown Kirkpatrick, Miss Grasett, Miss Nord- 

'ot black ninon over sai n, embroidered belmer- Mlss Norah Whitney, to pale 
-with pear s; Mrs. Elise Mortimer > v.ii.w __d crvetal• tho Clark. In white satin and silver; Mr. | Md cr>etaJ' the Mteees Kin«8-
and Mrs. Assheton Smith, the latter 
in rose colored panne and satin; Mr.
R. S. Christie, Mrs. Christie, in emer- ............................. .
aid green and sliver; Mrs. Jean Alex- the Women s Musical Club of Toronto
ander, in pale blue satin: Miss Lulia : v/ill be given in the Conservatory Mu-
Cayley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strathy, 8*‘ Hall, on Saturday evening, by Jan 
the latter In a - becoming white and Hambourg, Boris Hambourg and Miss 
diver gown: Mr. John Small. Mrs. Grace Smith. Members admitted by 
Small, In Maine satin; Miss Alice Ha- ticket; the public 60c. 
garty. in pale pink and white; Mr.

&
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a source of comfort and mental relief to the ever-anxious
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!THE ONTARIO OXYPATHOR CO.w I,I. Jerome P. Owen, General Manager 
701 YONGB STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

THE OXYPA THOP COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
•t- _ C

FtoctM7s BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Geseral Office aad Branches h> AH Parts of Amcrice ud the World.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.1 EEBsSs EEE, “ ”*
was moyed and seconded respectively ! An Infant son of P. C. Thoro” 
by Reeve E. J. Guest, and Deputy Gravelle, one of the twins born thb: 
Reeve George Kendrick of Ancaster, days ago, died to-night at the >««i 
both of whom are liberals in politica residence, 489 John-street north.

The motion, which passed unanimous- — . •ÿj f"
ly, reads as follows: ..............................

“That this council have a hydro- BERLIN MAN’S BIG ESTATE I
electric engineer advise us .at this 
sion as to the possibility of a general 
scheme for light and power for the 
county.

I
HAMILTON HCTUXES MOTEL ROYAL i)Sunday World readers in 

Hamilton will be interested 
in a series of views taken 
by a staff photographer in 
that city.

We begin /this week with 
a nujnber of pictures of the 
Hamilton Fire Department, 

. including the chief and 
assistant chief. One fine 
picture of Chief Ten Eyck 
going to a fire was taken at 
a camera speed of one ijoo:h 
part of a second. There is 
another of the high auto 
truck which was taken while 
it was going at full speed. 
Other pictures quite as in
teresting will be shown Ip 
future issues of The Sunday 
World.

Largest, best-appolateff and moat cen
trally located.' S3 and a. per day. 

American plan.if ed7I I

£' 1 ties-FI Frederick Snyder Leaves $226, 
County Council Meets,AMILTON

APPEN1NG3H .28iS
:¥

.* | Coooer Declines BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 24.—(Special)-»
! .... . Decline*. The will of the late Frederick Snyder,

Altho he had not been officially no- who died on last Christmas Day, b ' 
tilled of his appointment, Ex-Controller been filed for probate. It disposes 
W. H. Cooper last night notified Wm. an estate of $225,000.
Armstrong, chairman of the Hamilton The county council at Its session t 
License Commission, that he could not day made a grant of $250 to the Watt 
accept the appointment on the commis- loo board of agriculture to assist tl 
sion to succeed J. Orr. Callaghan, who society in its educational work amol 
resigned some time ago. Mr. Cooper’s the farmers of the county. Thé edOsS 
action was taken on account of the lzfltion committee this year will cod- 
fact he was leaving the city then on an 8,8t qf nlne member8, composed o(J. 
extended trip thru the States and to p joffrflV a»it- t n wioT.f wJl! 
the Panama Canal, and will t>e absent jt»iey Township*; S. Cassel, ^Wilmot

‘terjsi.C" ztt’6 js„n-B5î,r%l’2îr. position on the license commission is Waterloo Townshto-?L ’ E “nrS 
I generally construed as an Indication Keane!»-
] that he will re-enter municipal politics f Y u"- JfeI18-*^'
I next year, probably as a candidate for 1'r _J
I the board of control Mr* c- « • Schiedel of Waterloo wss

HAMILTON, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The i appointed to confer with the commit-
fate of J, D. Chllman, the convicted 1 Hotel Hanranan. corner Barton and ‘ee th«Town ofB*
evnre.. rnhw ». .. hi. ! Catharine-streets. Hamilton, convenl- lln„re «eparation from the county,
express robber, as far as his fate lies tnt;y situated and easily reached from Messrs. Alex. Buchanan, Galt, at 

His Modest Slonature with Justice Teetzel, will be known to- all parts of the city. Erected ln 1904. i Bowman of Berlin, were MMflp
morrow morning, when his lordship's Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- j €<* county board of audtl

He chatted with the members for . , , - . can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. | Debentures to the amount of RMI
some time and then signed his name ln decision on the motions made by Chtl- ; Thoe. Hanrahan, proprietor. 'Phone ' «old In four blocks were sold to Hem 
the guest book. He did not use his title man’s counsel. Geo. Lynch-Staunton. 11445. » 13$ ! Gemlnell and others of Ayr.
but Jotted down “Arthur, Governor- K.C.. last Friday, on behalf of the pris- _ \ ----------- 1 Alex. Arden of Cobalt has been «*
General of Canada.” oner, will be announced from the bench, nf1^®r^re8entvtlve °,f A“tJl^r8 * C6x Î? J?, the Berlln Police force, vtes 1

The duke reached Washington at according to notice given by his lord- °f artificial limbs, C. Wlispn, who has resigned to IslW
4.18 and the concourse at the ship» this mcxrning to C. W. Bell, junior trus8e8’ deformity appliances and sup- up a position on the Sudbury force

counsel for Chllman. i "" ' ' . 18 "■ 1 ■;
Speculation as to Justice Teetzel's __ _________________________

f ' ''I
II ri.

He was received with an

%FITE OF CHÜMAN WILL 
OEMHKNOWim

“I am glad to see that this really Is4! ?],
'll w

i
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I H:
:xr WOutcome is Awaited With Keen 

Interest—Wentworth Attracted ! 

<• to H d o“Power. »
V1

hN An extra concert in connection with
% i if i

s -1 o
1 Informal.” he said. "May I ask for a 

clgareL”1 « aj
a*:

The president and members of the To
ri nto Hunt Polo Club have Issued In
vitations to a ball, under the distin
guished patronage of H. R. H. the Duke 
of Connaught, Governor-General, and H. 
R. H. the Duchess of Connaught, to be 
held at the King Edward Hotel, on 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at 9 p.m.

Mr. J B. Neale has returned from-ri 
business trip to Germany.

êtbnitâ
SêeCream

NEW»
:

Use.t

Union Station was well filled with spec
tators. Three White House automobiles
were waiting, and the visitor and the decision In the case is keen, and the 
aides and embassy attaches were taken consensus of opinion seems to be that 
immediately to the embassy. From the a stated case will at least be granted, : 
embassy to the White House and back while some people art Inclined to think 
four troops of cavalry, an unusually that Chllman will be discharged fronrJ 
large number, formed an escort of hon- custody.

Thousands of people crowded Where Sausages Were Made, 
around the White House grounds to The inability of Food Inspector Shain 
watch the duke as he passed in, but he to determine to his satisfaction whe- I 
rode in a closed automobile and they ther the sausage mnaufactured by one 
were disappointed. A dozen extra po- Paul Rupezwick. 391 Sherman-ave.,

outside the North, was the regulation chopped hog, 
the proverbial minced dog, or. a modi- 

j fled form of chicken fricassee In Its 
i initial stage, led him to have the saus- 
1 age maker hauled before the magig-

_ ____ _ ..... .. „ trat this morning. There the inspector
Æ unfolded a tale of the conditions under 

of- Heintzpnan & Co., Ltd., 193-19o-19i whicb the product was prepared for hu- 
^onJFZ Streeit’ aro citing some forty man consumption. The cellar under
°f organs that have gone Into Rupezwick’s butcher-shop was the (A la Quina du Pérou)

’ .t®'ken .,n exchange whem selling place in which the sausage mill ground ' ’■

Tbtod sîs' out Us -delectable product, and, accord- : °wlnK to It5 c*t™ordinary blood-forming and blood-enriching qualities, snppHs
-aLf -.?.*X -L?..,6Xa f tl?n tog to the Inspector, the room also r the necessary blood to tlie human organism—and one-fihh of the blood used bl 

- 1)6 j served as a klridiy shelter for a large the whole body is consumed in the brain. It will not only restore your btaisK
bought on Payments of 50c a week. I f!ock of chickens, which strutted and j normal condition but give you health, stoength ind vL^tv *

gamboled unrestrainedly over the ! — * ^ ’’
choice bits of Inanimate flesh destined 1 
for the sausage hopper, and in nia 
over the said hopper as well The in
spector expressed a large-sized doubt 
as to the wlioioEomeness of the condi
tions surrounding the sausage making.
Magistrate Jelfs coincided In this view, 
and gave Rupezwick 14 hours in which 
to cléan up his premises.

H *

8
O

Id Districj

datloiiutchAt the marriage of Miss Violet Wat
son to Mr. Victor Law, In Hamilton, on 
Saturday morning, the attendants will 
be: Capt. Wilfrid Law, R.N., best man- 
Mr. Aubrey Burrowes, Mr. Cronyn and 
the Messrs. Warson, ushers; Mrs. W. J. 
Scutham, matron of honor, and Mise 
Bessie Balfour and Miss Haldee Craw
ford, bridesmaids.

The brain
is the Power Honse of the Whole Organism

4,
¥
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, 18 y°or brain overtaxed? Are you suffering from braino^LnurÆton ,y$tCm to^6cted *»y aod ^ ^rnsib rapid aabon enables you to 
plisn more work in less 

time and with less effort then 
otherwise possible. It deans 
mechanically—no harmful 
chemicals—and will not scratch 
or injure the surface. Keeps 
cooking utensils. Doors, wood
work. metal work, windows snj 
everything about the house, ham 
or dairy spick and span. Its line 
particles quickly banish dirt and 
grease which soap, soap powders 
and other cleansers will net died.

llcemen kept the crowd 
gates.

U:
ik sccom

Mr. and Mra James Clark, George
town, Ont. announce the engagement 
ot their daughter, Alexandra (Lexie) 
to Mr. William Archibald Madden, To- 
ronfothe wedding to take place quietly

t AN ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK.*
*,

Invitations are being sent out for the 
science dance, to be held in the univer- 

I sity gymnasium, on Friday evening. 
; Feb 9. Graduates of the school wish
ing to subscribe will confer a favor by 
communicating Immediately with the 
secretary, Mr. Allan McQueen.

If!
SUNDAY, 
JANUARY ÏSTH.

Manhattan 
Ice Cream Pikdding

n
45123f •

\Uf. J. M. ROGERS, Infenotl, OoL, says ; 
fotisd “Wilson's Invalitls* Port’* not oolv a sleas eractio: blood builder as well. I bow ufake it •

ass. ^37; v.*sïîî

I r HEAVY Ve,ULT ENTRANCESis a special French Orange Ice 
Cream with walnuts and pecans. 

The way our chef makes it, is 
1 a delight to the eye and a joy to 

the palate. In all our list of Ice 
Creams, there is none more 
popular than Manhattan.
The Desserts That Are Different

W Avoid
Caustics
and

Acids
Most Massive and Intricate Ever 

Built in America.
The J. & J. Taylor Safe Works have 

standing to their factory to-day, al
most ready for shipment, the two 
heaviest steel vault entrances ever yet 
built either in Canada or the United 
States. They weigh 52 tons each and 
in addition to their massiveness com
prise the most modern and scientific 
methods known for offering protection 
against conflagrations and burglaries. 
The World believes that bankers and 
architects to whom these questions 
are of vital importance would find 
a visit to the safe works (145 Front-st 
east) during the day, well worth while.

< 1
V i

r
.( F- Wentworth for Hydro.

Another evidence of the increasing 
popularity of the Beck power policy ot 
the provincial government was afford
ed. this morning by the action ot me 
Wentworth County Council, which is 
to session here, 
county power scheme was discussed 
for several months by the farme.. ul 
the county, but no official action was 
taken until this morning, when

6 eervinrs, 60c. 
8 servings. 80c. 10 servings, $1.00.

All orders for Sunday must be In by 
4 P-M. Saturday—and we will pack and 
deliver free anywhere In the city 
Saturday evening.

Have you our Ice Cream Book? Has 
many usef .l suggestions and descriptions 
of dainty d shes for parties dinners, etc. 

. Write or phone for a copy.

4 servings, 50c.
\.

or
9gj 9 6The question of a

w1WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 
Phone Park 294. 51n a reso

lution was passed by the council that 
particulars of the operation of the gov
ernment's public power scheme.

BIG BOTTLE ni ASK YOUR DOCTOR
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F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Reck Bottom Prices.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
90 Tenge Street, Toronto.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
High Class American Chesterfields, Button Through

and Ulster Overcoats, Saturday $10.

!a

The EATON Sewing 
Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90«\

I A
iA

i £<&-

is
ÎA ten dollar bill takes coats worth in some cases tw& and a half 

times as much. This tremendous low pricing is made in pursuance 
of our business policy of clearing all goods in the season for which 

4they were purchased and a rule to which even these high-grade gar- 
ments prove no exception. It’s a chance seldom offered, and you’ll 

aa=55^> do well to come early Saturday morning. The styles are standard. 
^ J you can’t lose.

Beautifully tailored and finished overcoats in snappy, distinctive 
patterns, but only one, two or three of a kind in smart models, in
cluding the popular single-breasted styles, with sélf-collar and, but
toning through; the ever fashionable Chesterfield, and the double- 
breasted Ulster with storm convertible collar; some of these latter are 
in very heavy soft material, and are silk lined to waist. Fawns and 
browns in diagonal and fancy weaves predominate; sizes 34 to 44. Sat
urday clearing price.............................................................. ; .......... .. ..... 10.00

» stripe patterns. Perfectly cut and well tailored with trimmings of 
best quality. Semi-Annual Sale pricel 2.25 Iv\A Men’s Navy Serge Suits, $12.50

The famous “Eatonia” Serge, a be^ptiful rich, soft fabric, per
fectly fast in color and thoroughly shrunken and sponged. (

Suits made in our own workrooms from the famous “Eatonia” * 
Serge, in single-breasted, three-button sack model, with fine serge lin
ings ; sizes 36 to 44. The special pri ce

\ »%
im

I
M 12.50 ip

Prices in Boys’ Clothing Remarkably Low For U 
Saturday—Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $2.95 M

Plain Double-Breasted Suit, belt at waist; made in a dark brown 
imported tweedy Italian cloth linings, bloomer pants lined, a very flj( 
strong and serviceable suit; sizes 24 to 28. Semi-Annual Sale price 2.95 (yr

1
y ■a ■

XL
vJ.K.Y. m 2

n:
11

i Men’s English Worsted Suits, Saturday $8.90
This is a hummer for early Saturday morning. A special pur

chase at our own price, it was certainly too good to let pass. Men’s 
nicely tailored single-breasted suits, in a fine range of choice patterns 
in English worsteds, in shades of grey, dlive and brown. A fine busi
ness suit that will be a welcome addition to your wardrobe; sizes 36 to 
44. Semi-Annual Sale price. Saturday ........................ ............ .. 8.90

Men’s Trdusers Price Reduced to $2.25

Boys’ College Ulsters, $3.50
A grey diagonal pattern in an imported ulster fabric, made in vi 

double-breasted college style, with convertible collar, deep centre vent if? 
and wind straps on sleeves, warm and serviceable body linings; sizes yt 
24 to 28. Semi-Annual Sale price

Boys’ Bloomer Suits $3.95, double-breasted style, with belt at 
waist; in a dressy dark brown English tweed, nicely lined with Ital
ian cloth. Bloomer trousers with straps and buckles at knee; sizes 
29 to 33. Semi-Annual Sale price

1 2.50e1

(ft 3.95A leading offer for early morning business Saturday, is this line 
of men’s trousers in heavy winter-weight worsteds in mostly neat —Main Floor—Queen St.1 V

fI A Factory Surplus Stock of Men’s Shirts to Clear Saturday, 69cSaturday Semi-Annual Sale Specials 
in the Men’s Fur Section

You’ll Have to Come Early for This One— 
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $25.00

(14This is an event you can’t well afford to miss, 
they are the overstock of a large factory which was 
specially purchased for this Saturday’s clearance. 
They are full size, have small attached cuffs and neat
ly laundered neckbands ; the quality is good and the 
patterns excellent, mostly stripe and small figure 
design ; sizes 14 to iy’/z. There are lots in every 
pattern and size, but we hint for early selection as
the best. Special Saturday ........................

Men’s Neckties, knitted four-in-hand, with extra 
thin neckbands, in plain shades, crossbar and bias 
stripes and two tone effects. Colors include red, grev, 
blue, brqwn, wine shades and purple. Price

Men’s Mufflers, Silk oblong neck wraps, in plain 
shades or with neat self color figure; colors grey, blue, i 
black and red. Saturday special price, each .,.

Men’s Underwear, dne of our most popular lines, 
of wool underwear, in dark, natural shade, and with 
double back and front ; beige facings and close-fitting 
cuffs and ankles, unshrinkable ; sizes 34 to 46, shirts
or drawers. Price, per garment ................. 1.00

Men’s Sweater Coats, six-ply wool coats in pla n 
weave and with high storm col’ars fastening close to 
neck, by three small buttons and loops, best quality 
white pearl buttons, two pockets and close fitting 
heavy cuffs, plain grey, or with cardinal or blue trim
mings ; sizes 38, 40'and 42. Price, each......... .

r $* Demonstrating the unusual pricing in -brdcr to 
clear Our stock of men’s furs, larger than ordinarily, 
due to the tardy arrival of rèal winter weather—is 
this offer of men’s fur-lined coats at $25.00.

It is an English beavercloth lined with fully furred 
natural muskrat skins. Collars arc otter. Special
price Saturday ...... ...............................25.00

Men’s Raccoon Coats, $75.00 _±.
For such à high-grade coat this price is remarkably low ; it is made of heavily furred raccoon skins, 

nicely marked and well matched, with large rolling storm collar and lined with quilted Italian cloth. Spe
cial value .................. .................................................................................................................................... 75*00

Baby Carriage Robes, in pocket styles ; made of creamy white lambskin, felt lined. Clearing price 1.j5
Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, ready to button on overcoat, and made of a nice, glossy Persian lam >, 

lined with quijted black satin. Special sale price................. ................................  ................................... .
Meri’s and Boys’ Winter Caps 50c—Styliih tweed caps in assorted patterns and heavy Melton cloth, in 

the golf and Brighton shapes and fitted with inside turn bands, fur-lined. Special price
A New Arrival in Men’s Hats

Never perhaps in the history of the hat trade has a more dressy, serviceable or comfortable hat been put 
on the market for winter wear, than the scratch or shag soft hat for men.

It not only fits in admirably with the rough effects in the fashionable ulsters of to-day, but fits snugly and 
comfortably on the head and will stand a great deal of wear.

We feature a new line in this hat for Saturday ; it is i*

I «
I„!7 I Mi 6

....... .69
in our city at Room 
to-morrow.
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0* K—-I /n of P. C. Thomas 

the twins born three 
:o-night at the family 
ohn-street north.
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Ir Leaves $226,000-- 
ouncil Meets.
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/, *I. Jan. 24.—(Special)—• 
late Frederick Snyder,
It Christmas Day, has 
robate. It disposes of 
L’5,000.
lincil at its session to
it of $250 to the Water- 
riculture, to assist the 
ucational work among 
he county. The equal
ly this year will coo
pt bers, composed of J.
: J. G. Hearst, Wei*
; S. , Cassel, ' Wilmot 
R.- Kaufman, Water

s'. Berlin; Wm, ^haw, 
phip; L. E. Weaver, , 
Robertson, Wellesley, | 

, New Hamburg, 
ltdei of Waterloo was j 
Ifer wifh the commlt- 
1 of the Town of Ber- 

from the county. 
Buchanan. Galt, and 

I Berlin, were appoint- 
r board of audit, 
the amount of $12,009 
p were sold to Henry 
hers of Ayr.
I Cobalt has been add- 
V police force, vice P. 
has resigned to take 
i the Sudbury force.
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(J10—iMa/ln Floor—Queen1 St.
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/T. EATON C°u-.™ 0
pure fur-felt in scratch finish, with silk bands and real leath- 
er sweats and may be had in dark grey or brown ; worn in 
fedora or telescope shape. Special price W/r\

<

11.50 er—Main Floor—Queen St.
(
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INDEPENDENT ELEVATOR COM
MISSION.

THREE YEARS IN KINGSTON
HOLD-UP MEN SENTENCED.!

COUNSEL RUEL CANDID.BLACK HAND AT COBALT.of absence, will hereafter be required 
to secure a certificate of health from 
our chief medical Inspector.

The committee was notified by the 
minister of education that It was ne
cessary • for the board to appoint Im
mediately two additional Inspectors,, 
there being 985 teachers.

The appointment of two Inspectors 
referred to a committee composed

KV PEL FOR EAST 
[NURSE KEW REACH

COBALT. Jan. 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
Manager A. J. Goodall "of the Imperial 
Bank, received a letter signed “James 
Brutal, secretary Black Hand, Cobalt,” 
demanding $2000 to be sent to a post- 
office address in town. The penalty 
for refusal would be the blowing up of 
the bank. A decoy letter was sent, anA 
the police have arrested a Finlander 
who keeps a boarding house.

It is said that "Black Hand” has a 
strong following in this section.

OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—"A member of 
parliament often goes to Sir William 
Mackenzie and asks for a line of rail
way thru his constituency," said Ger
ard RXiel, counsel for the Canadian

BRANDON, Mna., Jan. 25.—(Can. 
Press.)—Representatives of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers’ Association 
and the United Farmers of Alberta pre
sented fraternal greetings this morning 
to the Manitoba Grain Growers' Asso
ciation. '

Charles Dlnsmore and James Thomp- ! 
son, who held up an Italian at Well-1 
lngton and York-streét at 3 o'clock in 
pie morning and were captured by the 
police after a chase of many blocks 
and after several shots had been fired, 
were sent to Kingston Penitentiary 
from police court yesterday morning 
for three years. Each had former con
vections.

N
I

rsn 3
cleaned by our new proeete, 
are good a» new. M. 6000 

FOUNTAIN. THE CLEANER. 80 AdeleideWT

Northern to-day in discussion in the
District Has Outgrown Accommo
dation—Mire Inspectors Needed 
—Raised Teachers’ Salaries.

of Trustees Hlltz, McKay and Conboy 
to report at the next meeting.

Joseph White Rogers was, on motion 
of Dr. Conboy, nominated for the fifth 
Inspector.

Trustee Lewis said Prins. Armstrong 
of Huron, and Ward of Church-st. 
were
poin t^ients.

railway committee of a western bill, 
his law department, ind asks: ‘Have 

hq added, "comes to 
If we have not.

“Sir William.” 
we a charter there?
he ask».- ‘Well, wjiy in ---------haven't
you?’ So we try arid 

This was cited as a 
ing a C.N.R. bill in Manitoba, where 
the members and people are pressing 
for a line. The bill passed.

The Barcelona Traction, Light and 
Power bill, a proposal of Dr. W. F. 
Pearson, and associates in Toronto, 
want to operate in Spain, and seek to 
supplement the power the company has

neer Sothman and the citizens’ commit- & co„ nd., 193-196-197 Yonge-street, are under the Companies’ Act. 
tee the city council will ask that estl- making at the present time to clear a

, ___ . - , .„hmi««lnn surplus stock of square pianos, takenmates be prepared for the submission Jn exchange when wHlmg their own.
of a hydro-electric bylaw in this city.
Mr. Sothman advised that Brantford 
apply for 2000 horsepower, and gave an 
estimate that $75,000 would be requir
ed. Estimates will be submitted to the 
city within a month.

Most of the session was taken up 
with an address by William McQuain, 
former president of the association, and 
now chairman of the government ele
vator commission, who defended Its „
work, pointing out «hat initial dtfflcul- Charte» Quackenbush well-knownto
ties were now In fair way to be over- the Police, was sent to «he Central Pri- ROME, Jan. 25.—The Franco-ItaUaB 
comfe and defects would disappear 8on for ten months from Police court incident, brought about by the seizure 

A resolution was then moved as fol- i yesterday morning for theft of parcels of Turkish doctors and nurses from 
lows: i from a Dominion Express Co. wagon at the French steamer Manouba by Italiad

“After hearing Mr CcQuain's enquiry tho Union Station. He is the ma warships, Is practically closed,
address, this convention Is more than whn® serving a term of seven years in The only question now being discus*,
ever convinced that the present eieva- Kingston, made a sensational escape, ed is that of finding à method by which
tor commission should be placed In an but beln« recaptured, had six months the Turkish prisoners can be released
absolutely independent position." added to his time. or delivered to the French authorities.

Change In Toronto-Montreal-Ottswa | After some opposition had developed,
i the resolution was withdrawn and re- 
I ferred to the committee on resolutions.

get them.” 
reason for pass- Ten Months for Stealing Parcels.

Calm After Storm. IKew Beach district has outgrown the A PIANO AT 75c A WEEK.

Music in the home is easily attained 
when one can buy a good square piano, 
guaranteed in first-class condition, for 
a sum ranging from $50 to $150, and in

excellent men for subsequent ap-in capacity of Kippendavie School. Chief 
Inspec^qr Hughes said not only was 
this' tl

ms
HYDRO FOR BRANTFORD.case, but more action ahould

»%^r1Loth%r1[lrCge0nsc°hUlnritnh|-"#ANTFORD; Jan. ^ payment, of .75c a week. This ,s the

dlstript, which became necessary on As a result of a conference wltn Engl- offer t^ait the ol<j flrm 0f Heintzman 
the approaching dividing up of Wood
bine race course for building lots. With 
respect to the overcrowding at Kew 
Beach school, he suggested that the 
land at the rear used "as a skating rink 
be acquired and the building be extend
ed eastward.

Chairman Hlltz and the inspector 
were appointed a sub-committee to re
port.

Trustes Shaw and Hlltz were re
appointed a sub-committee on a sup
erannuation plan.

On Dr. Embree reporting that Har- 
bord Collegiate required 32 uniforms for 
a second cadet corps, he was instructed 
to report on the cadet requirements of 
all the collegiales.

Miss O'Brien was- appointed to Pyne 
School.

y( »

Service.45123
The Canadian Pacific Railway desires 1 

the trainee7l/.^hlch at^eeenîu 1^ ,- ,
R.?,rtalem,nie^gto^e^ferof ! ***£&**£• Vmliïk SS i
lsstMQu!en 8'i<,Ut>r ^ UCenSe l° 896 SulSay. January 2$;’
East yueen-st. 9 p. m. ^ Weef Toronto at 9.20 m.

*• There will be no change In time of 
leaving North Toronto.

R. C. Menders will probably be elect
ed president, y 1th J. 8. Woods, vice-

rig qualities, supplies 
of the blood us«i by 
icslorc your brain t*

REVOLUTIONARIES MURDERED.
MUKDEN, Î Manchuria, Jan. 26.—A 

series of assassinations of revolution
aries occurred here on Tuesday.

Chang-Yang, one of the rebel leaders, 
was murdered on that day, and simul
taneously a mob of assassins attacked 
his residence, where they killed his 
brother and his secretary.

A number of other murders were 
committed on the same evening.

iSleasest
Bake its 
lava lids' 
ie results 
iher wine

May Not Sue Rev. C. O. Johnston.
Barrister O’Sullivan says that the 

controversy In relation to the Jesuits 
has changed by Rev. C .O. Johnston 
saying he “believes” what he read was 
the Jesuit oath. "We can't control 
what he believes."

Rev. Dr. Burke says t^at the suit of 
Father Vaughan, in which he got $40,- 
000 damages from The ^London News, 
offers a precedent for leÿal action here.

Sea ‘Serpent In St. "Lawrençe.
QUEBEC, Jan. 25.—Another man 

claims to have seen the ?‘çea serpent." 
This time the witness is a reliable of
ficial of the marine department, Mr. 
Fafard, lighthouse keeper at Pointe Des 
Monts, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Mr. Fafard informed his superiors 
that he saw a "sea serpent” twice this 
winter. The monster was a hundred 
feet long.

.23456£

University Saturday Lecture.
The university Saturday afternoon 

lecture will be delivered to-morrow by 
Dr. Edward Sapir, ethnologist, 
logical survey of Canada, on "A Study 
of the Natives of Canada.” The Iecttire 
will be in the physics building, at $ 
p.m.. and will be illustrated.

ÎT1TÎÏÏ
geo-

IAn item of $1239 was recommended 
as an estimate for 48 large dictionaries 
and 450 small ones.

Trustee Levee’s motion that all 
principals’ assistants be paid $50 more 
salary than the general schedule 
adopted.

Trustee Levee said- he was "no suf
fragette,” but moved that. Women 
teachers, who teach fourth book classes 
be paid $50 more than the schedule. 
Lost.

Eight additional school nurses at a 
salary of $800 were recommended. This 
will provide for a dally inspection.

Teachers taking extended sick leave

■I \
M.P.’e RESENT CRITICISM.I

1 OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
Some of the criticism of the Toronto 
4>ress on the vote on the ne temere 
question is not taken with very good 
grace by some of the members on both 
sides of the common»

It is quite probable that this phase 
of the matter will be taken up on the 
floor of parliament on the ground tnat 
there has been misrepresentation In 
some of the statements.

'was

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

i» sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 

>•—clears the air passages, stops drop- 
vjf pings in the throat and permanent- 
p ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
F Be. a box ; blower free. Accept no 
substitutes. All dealers or fill— llton, 
Bates A On.. Limited, Terontn.
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Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon
For silver mug awarded l?y The Toronto World to babies born on 

February 420. 1013. . -■

Xame o’. Parents

Address of Parents
>

‘f
Name o' Baby

Date and Hour of Birth............ .. .................................

Î hereby declare the above facts are correct..

Attending Physician
(Name and addresc.)
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Curling Scotchmen at 
Queen City Hockey Bowling sTof:; ETorontos 5 

Tecumsehs 3
; 1è\ •••;

IT■1811

■
Takes

Hal

i■ "4 !

IScotch Curlers ___
Inspect Eaton's 
And Are Amazed

Note and Comment Pm TECUMSEHS BEATEN 
BY THE TQRDNTBS

KH sJ11

s
■

CHARI
TSSt

TsKS
to 1 and

2. Mi* 
to 1 and

3. Cans 
1 «fid 3

Time 1. 
Brown. I 
also ran.

SECW 
UP, purer

1* y* ^
10 and 1

2. Muff 
1 to 2.

3. Cam< 
and 4 to

Time 1. 
Emperor 
ran.

THIRD 
and up, 1 

L Eagle 
7 to 5 an 

f5 2. Ella 
to 6 and 

3. Jack 
to 1 and 

Time 1 
Reed. A<
w«£d 

FOUR’: 
olds and

CLOSE CAMES AT Q. C. ■El OBi The Scotch curlers were to a happy 
mood when they arrived on the ice at 3 
oclock_ yesterday afternoon at Queen 
City. They were immensely pleased with 
the civic banquet tiro night before and) 
•«peciaJly delighted over their visit and 
luncheon at Eaton's.

Im E . I'i
111 1 AiatarcMsaDown 14 Shots te Ontario Rinks in 

Afternoon and 26 Behind Queen 
City at Night.

IThe visiting Scotch curlers were shown 
thru Eatons yesterday morning. Leaving 
the King Edward Hotel at 11 o’clock In 
motor cars provided by Mr. Eaton the 
brfthers from across the sea were driven 
to the factory to connection with the big 
establishment. Commencing their tour of 
Inspection on the twelfth floor, where the 
laundry was in full b ast, the Scotchmen. 
Journeyed from floor to floor simply 
amazed at the magnitude of the concern. m
From the manufacture of ladies' wear I
and men’s clothing to harness making, S 
fur goods, etc., down to the bookbinding 
and printing plant on the ground floor 
the managers of the various depart
ments were stormed with questions and 
enquiries—demonstrating the Intense in
terest the "knights o' the besome from 
old Scotland” were taking to Canada's 
big store. Leaving the factory the curl
ers were taken to the parcel chutes. _ 
Here they were amused when a package 
of eggs sent from the fifth floor to the 
basement landed as safely ae if carried ■ 
by hand.

Everything is done with Canadian thoro- 
nees In thle Institution, says Tom Rennie, 
and you can. bank on it that's the best 
In the world.

From the basement to the fifth floor 
eager eyes followed the sturdy Scotch
men with their tarn o’a ha triera and knee 
breeches.

The sound of the bagpipes at the grill 
room meant the approach of the men 
free the land o’ the heather and here is 
where the merchant 
Eaton-, grasped the 
welcome.

The luncheon, which was served in true 
Eaton style, was presided over by W. V. 
Ecclestone, who extended further words 
of welcome to the Scottish guests. Oeo. 
Anderson proposed the health of Mr. J. '
C. Eaton, and the company, to whit* j 
Provost Gordon added words of grate- ' M 
fulness for the extreme hospjtai’.ity show», I 
and Mr. Eaton’s reply brought to a close ; g 
the delightful visit of the Scottish curlers _

Lacrosse Players Meet in Hockey 
Game and Blue and White 

Do the Most Scoring.
II MEN’S FURSA®, Cob Robertson—Alkman says, the 

result of the games is a secondary con
sideration. The men are having a splen- 
dld time and every fresh game you see 
«eSmjtchmen, the more you like them.

y, f,h3e losers and never 
«am© defeat on ill-luck. They sure do 

88 ** ‘he two games a day 
rrtth the banquets thrown in Had any evil 

tact they are Just as enthusl- 
„°5 Tuesday. The real 

reason of their defeats, if one were ne- 
oessary, is because they get too little 
curling at home.

-

■ m
! t ATIThe Scotchmen won three of the six 

games with outside clubs yesterday af- 
i ternoon at Queen City, defeating Co* 

bourg, Oshawa and Colllngwood, and lot
to* to Scarboro Maple Leafs, Richmond 
Hill and Barrie Thistles* They wère be- 
hind on the aggregate 14 shots, duo chief
ly to W. A. Boys’ big margin bvèr Cbl. 
AJkman. the visiting captain having the

— ---------- misfortune to break one of his rocks early
Is Lake view’s day with the dis- ,n tlle same 

languished purlers from Scotland. Theirs _,A- C. Riddn.ll, the Glasgow skip, cham- 
*°ur sheet rink andi consequently P*on °f Switzerland, scored a seven-end, 

uie game this afternoon will be smaller ?° Oollingv ood a-iti won his game 17 to 
?rVeLln the w-eek. There will be 9’ Jl ,Y- K‘tonie, who pl*iys from the 

vfW„Lakevlew teame and a quartet of cram pit, beat Oobourg 23 to 11. Alex, 
yarsity curlers pitted, against the tpur- Ttougal was one up on Oshawa. 
tsta. pbty starting at 3 o’clock. This -lne was finished at 6.30. when
moi-nlng the Scots inspect the Moesev. lhe Players we-e entertained by the 
reams works and to-night those who I Que*? ÇRv, Club. Col. Rennie was at 
Sh<S$mber* of the ci-aft will visit Zet- ltbe head of t.ie table and the speeches! 
land Masonic Lodge. - were necessarily short, as the night
, ----------- game with the else Queen City rinks was
Look out for Glanford to the Tankard scheduled to start at S (.’clock.

The Hamilton Herald says: The Glanford ~T l‘: vlfllur* also had svccess against 
onriers will invade Toronto Vicxt week to Sueen City. J. V. Keanlo beat Rev. Dr. 

.‘h t®e tankard competition The- ! Hu,”e- ono ot Toromo’a cleverest skips, 
this district after playing good con- I Se <Wd 11 a 1»/ raise the last atone, 

«stent games, and they carre- the test ! Allaj> WOn from J. C. Scott and J. Mc- 
xrtshee of the other clubs in the district I Tifod 80?r?d a tie. Col. Rennie, R. R 
for success at the big game. Reeve ce and H. A. Haisley were the Queen 
Itickeaaon and George H. Nell the skins ^ty ’winners. Queen City was up all 

the semi-finals In the tankard roun£ S5,to ®- The attendancewas un- 
competition two yea is, and they will go J?.tualI.y Iar*’e‘ especially In the evening, 
jmher than that If they play to "orm, lhe Pipers amused the throng before both 
wwt week. Vi 'orul‘ fames. The scores:

25* The pro. hockey players had their turn 
last night at the Excelsior Rink, 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club defeated the 
xmuji.sei. viuo j to ». Toe sane was 
played to three periods. Just like a real 
game and the score at the end of the 
different periods was as follows: First, 
3 to 2 in favor of Toronto; second, 5 to 3 
la favor of Toronto; no scoring in last.

From a hockey standpoint the game 
was not a good exhtbitlop, as the players 
lacked condition and only about four on 
**ch side really knew the game. They 
played six men a side and they looked 
a crowd as they constantly bunched in 
the centre of the rink, thereby getting 
into one another's road.

As an interesting spectacle to watch It 
certainly was great and It Is doubtful If 
those In attendance ever enjoyed them
selves better. The players tripped, hook
ed and did everything known In the 
hockey category to stop a man who whs 
liable to get past them and the referee 
constantly chased them to the fence.

Tecumeeh had all the better. of the 
Play, but could not get the puck past 
Harry Holmes, the Toronto goal-tender, 
who certainly was In good form, consid
ering his not playing this year.

McGregor was much the best man on 
the ice* for Tecumeeh, tho both Gilbert 
and Collins tried hard and were good in 
•pots. Much was expect-.d of Joe Gor
man, particularly as he had been men
tioned as a Stanley Cup possibility when 
In Ottawa; on last night’s form Joe cer
tainly left his hockey ability m ot-aw... 
Buck Teaman Was good while he lasted, 
but was all In during the final period.

For Toronto Harry Holmes In goal 
played a great

when? I

V Discounts Off 
Regular Prices you mes 

want U 
save fif. 
teen

twenty dollars 
Suit or O’coat 
won’t fail to be { 
the big 2 days’ sa!
at HOBBERLIN
on Saturday a 
Monday.
151 Yonge Stre

3, 5, 7, 9
E. Richmond Str

A I
I Men can afford the time to examine into the 

merits of these garments and fur prices be
cause die proof of value ties in the goods, and 
is seen at a glance by comparison.

I1
1i| fitii ill

I
i \

1!
; MEW'S FUR-LINED COATS—Shells of English beaver- 

cloth, lining ot bast natural Canadian mugkrat, carefully 
•elected slti ne; otter or Persian lamb colla nr.

8I yc■

L

I te 1 and 
t Sabo 

and V to 
3. Paul 

to 1 and 
Time 1 

M Income, 
cilffe ant 

FIFTH 
purse 

L Brevl 
and 1 to

2. Colle 
and 5 to

3. Ottlli 
6 and 2 I

Time I 
Flown. A 
Electric 

- SIXTH 
purse 310 

1. Hold 
a Nadz 
3. Blacl

-T,

Iil Reg. 78.00 for 60.00 
", 85.00 for 68.00 
“ 100.00 for 80.00

(Il I >

I'i
prince, M-r. J. U. 
Scottish nandfl m

1
f if'» ?

If * * THREE ONLY, FUR-LINED COATS—Genuine hand-made 
frmead «heKa lining of first quality Canadian tnusk- 

mo’bo^togB*tUrel1 <^ened,*n ooon collar; splendid coats for

Reg. 125.00 for 100.00

II- Editor World : Tf . batter 
and toe te»#’ t0 ®hortet°P. who fumbles^ 
5S2 -it a ba8e- 18 ft an error?

Tt «I depends on conditions TheToS ±“lttr *he pr>lnt,,a a dead letter. 
seSie/*twtiieaJtE?Wer Jroni the official 
^ an' er?or.d e wheUler 11 a hit

IAFTERNOON SCORE.
i.¥3K5r* .fra,

leapt Astley. R. McGowan.
J.G.Kennedy. Hy. .Thompson.

^ssfossn ssrj&ss sss «:SK&.

or he may try to do eo. in declaring that wn'e'an’ *!ki..........* W- A. Boys, sk ,1a ^jor league team can hife ^ man^ JH^ftte1'^ ^Cobourg.
pitchers- and that the work can be done £' w*>bster.
by rotating two or three regular boxmen L- McNaughton.turnout the season JobTlI Ward Gulllet.
from experience. When Ward waT a FWS, efc..U
jjwnber of the Providence champions ' Jm Richmond Hill.
Charley Radboume practically won the H 8- McNair,pennant by pnomng forty" conse?um* Wm B?c^ ™-m’ Zuealey’
••roes. The "TTov-ldence team also did : À Pratt.
S2lWR2Liteard as the °J5iy t»1rler, while i W«t iu>tii'iam"“ G^ha^"ie’ 8k
-*4*r Radboume and Charley Sweenev n n riwi- “* , Oshawa.did all the work on the slab. Ward wai Geo Wn?f2 ’Î; F- Tamblyn.

^ahts ”hen th^ won R^t Auin. I

aW»n (f?ü j;h* Temple cup in T.A.B. Sheriff. w Tnimiiu from the pulpit and in the legislativeS”?aS&s?5®,°» H5Ô:SSitt.., -j-»- «

—his Jrt—'Truntî Tolal....................-TS Tot.I ................. m ??rer!"l,no,ncar" - conclusion than In
îsÆrv'Æsas,?•-«; -*■ ,.T^’
makes perfect,” is Ward’s slogan. J.Cameron IUnlc’ Plty- be, therefore, no satisfactory decision

z ----- — H.Solomon. j’ as to remedies. -
Two famous Yankee trainers of race W.Brown. w H irlTn, A* Professor Fisher, with whom the

»'hL\ TT*!m to Europe this week to J.McLeod, Sit.......12 j * p ro^It. „ proposition for an international com-J.ter«- >HP agênt°?n

McC^Fk'lF^V^1 l(^e”^lp Bensohotlm J.OonnaR 8^' wa|^oe’ to^hleld^hlmsejf a°d ,n®‘*h'
cess^ln Etiroj^* and°hts horses' ^* year Capttin’s ItitoL""13 ^"uee?'"cit”'1"8"13 wholeealer and retailer place the blame ____
r^BJTany W 'M**- A. j. Joyner will ! A,Rrown. s b on® upon the other. The trust, the The meeting to be held ihi. _______P^ewhi,nJ^X ,tne norsP8 ®I ,,iarry iU.L.K CampbeU. a. r fiXers abor un,c,n and.the tariff are indicted the Big -Four Lacr£?e magtette a*t

»oyner wa" the leading T.B.Murray. Q g Lvon^8" ln turn, as are the mor» far-reaching 10-30 at the Prlmoe George will nretnum1y^mragon tbll ‘Sm lrny8€s?S I CA,kmO-ner^0n- « ^I Ro^' ^ *»<* ^thj inc^eln
lAïïJkihiîi......... Queen,ecit8v -”1» the standkKf tivtor “ ad-V^*C*

p. .WTiltney and August Belmont, but : J-Hewltson. Muoen City me standards of li\ tog. aettled. The prlncloati lîàÏÏf
he decided to seek hla fortune ln England Capt. Astley. C C tomJl The rf3Ult. is a puzled public and seem* to .be Wi*^ «tootioîT at
Itben the anti-racing laws were passed J.Kennedy. J ' c' BrSSmrifl.. no possibility of anything but. hap- dienu Word corneaiMontreaf‘itei
at Albany. Joyner was at unce successful J. Telford, -,k............4 r b hazard réllef. It is Percy Quinn usïïtKu. l5at

swraas nssss- ,=-,i£F sa sut sa ï“-2è

or srw‘!r„r«ï"? s.?,-s;
îUî-Tzs .s mssm*.............“ ’■'&?& Z'XiïJütë: 5XMsrss,tï5ysS%

^.£rgree îhuat Americans will watch his A.C.Rlddall. A T CrlSSi to have lacked the proper perspective, give an hooeat decision whenïlLt
career with much lnteresi Joyner':» W.R.Drop. ^ Ï-3 ^rtogan. It is true, of course, that there are ter cornea up for e-dluatmeat 1‘
friends, arc legion to the State's, and T.A.B.Sheriff. a i- vvete* conditions peculiar to each Individual Mr. St. Pare and Perev ûirinn

Lakevfew at Toro»^ t lineS* Marked differences in are men in b-aili Toronto -
The Lakcview rin-v ,, economic systems have different re- who are lacrosse authoMtïeai ïrd

euoce«9 tost n%ht at^the^rL-^ij? m°1r 'ftlons to_ the cost of both produc- f’e a»t connected with ...... ,la
Scores; " or onto Club, tion and distribution. For these rea- the union, caipahle ot being president

•Toronto. Iakeview Bons the cost of living has advanced of th'le new bod»’.
V-' ■fyr"’6!*' fk ;,’ • ”,13 A. li. DenleonAk s ' ™°re yaP!<Hy In some quarters of the

rj1: te s4{ ;Rv. j. Wilson. Rik.Hi g. obe than in others. It ,-4s true, too,
L>. Henderson^ik.23 Dr. Smuck.sk...' 3 1 that In the final solution of the prob-

_ , — *em local factors will have large In- — , .
Total .................18 ; fluence In adjusting merely local situ- nh7?* iliî'*t„nu,m,ber o{ The Central

1 allons. Clvtoa Post, Hankow, is an example of
The problem Itself, however Is not 1 wiutZf» «,U/Jlail*im worthy ot attention,up last night j local. The cost of living^ hks* bomi Katets OH corrwppndent of The _____________ , . ______________

steadily advancing and at about the headed ' 'pie a^e E x c u se*'’ a* / * îe! a t « * tiaflta,e on the «man "sheet ‘ oMc^t hen Ih'owrd a number of Juniors, but they Peterboro,
5 same ratio, thruout the civilized world that the abbreviated size of the paper1!" Eaton®t«e,e .tWxi ‘earns met on last. The onhT three nen=mLkCkRiamo, woe o'ean,

16 for many years. The underlying cabs- ; du« to the fact tbit It waa uSbitohed tetV?? teAm.Js ,ln krand shape for the Referee vin^aU^,8,. ^elng lmbosed by

i*sni5 mmsmHence tho need of an > international was damaged by aheli* ^ar<^ ^ redeem themselves for this V»rov*r' Murray; centre.
Madero administration had ~ Gran,tes at High Park. n—a body of men each of guns of bot-h sides. Th/Post udo^ a® ref^Cer ElUott hss be€n agreed i Berlin Gimi8h*niinZU,A?rem*[ne‘

«reed to sell to the UoL, States a strip P^k ,a« night «*** lo *** hlsTwn'cttv^und!" °,ten happen^1 op. UP°" a8 r®ferea ______ | ' cov^r^Boettger' rover't
territory about 1M miles long and 50 Granites- High Park- differentiate between the -merely^local b»It1e3 In full rtew^o® the ”ntwspacer Ravi£a*Rink'*in‘t^iVat the îefÜ'Cookf*' Hueaher«ard; right, Schell;

«:R Xotee&8^baeiIL ^to P.t.L wlne _ T ,Csrleten

* Thtonri^of ll£d C?s Tactically ' «6- ' T°tal....................’a Total ......... :......... sib?e for the' Wgh^pAcf level ' "t°" ^ /’Vtitywati «« G^’by0^^! Ex^to!^ dllt^O.HA.' .,an’ £-%> th^Veme- Davlsvllle.
7*ét uncumvaMe!nbut1L’iicClsémnha"dhàd j lntermed|ate Intercollegiate Schedule retoedtoe d|> th*S 18 °f ltpelf t0 suggest a flat roof* Paraito°rwithh the ^îupeh- lor• MtoV'Un®'up: "^Law- peterboro ' défeàtod P‘he lo^a’is ^"'fhe

his eye on It for some time past If h^1 ! Jan- 27-McMaster at Trinity ’ 30 i ^ is’ ,1” case remedies are pos- road, and at a distance of about a thou- <r ' Smith’- £0v*r- McCallum; rov- °f ® to 3. It was a good fast game. West Toronto Victoria, won from It
Cjn buy It from Mexico It will give to 1 Jah- 29-Trinity at Varsity! 4 30 I ®lbl8- ,}* ‘hey are not, it will at least »*nd yards, runs the railway which “s 1 ftft C Reed nlV riîiîl Reed; Both teams played fully » minutes before Helene the Rav na mnk i«t 'toelht li

<•. “e a-r-State of Arizona an addnlona" Feb. 3-McMaster at Veralty lk i reconcile us to the Inevitable. eajried on the top of a high eritenk ' C' R®®d’ Ref8ra8’ C' Svvi‘- A ri*081.^«cored The'half-tlme score . O H.A «me to l “ 1. ‘K |
area of 1M0 square miles, and about ISC. Feh. 6-Varsity at McMaster 6 ---------- m*ÎLl- c. was 5 to 1 in Petcrboro’s favor. The Hue- t|mo «-m» t,.™- V » to a iwi* i
tniles of water frontage. It will open up Feb. S—Trinity at Varsity, 5.3o! ’T'8 beId that sorrow makes us wise. i-JJl* ^ornlng'a battle waa fought , ®*m0na Are Champions. p:
the possibility of an entirely new port. Feb. 13—Trinity at McMaster, S —Tennyson. largely along the line of the railway - In “ Junior. Inter-City Basketball
and will give them complete command of --------- ' _____ ____________________ - As the lun C»M over the hills beyond £'a?U® JP™® Ia*t night St filmons^ de-
tlto Colorado River. Wlarton Wins In Owen Sound ----------—L~ - ----- Bggggg Wuchang the revolutlonarlea advanced j^ted St. Thom« by 33 to lg therebv

There are several reasons why Madero OWEN SOUND Jan '«i—a 1 *—*—*—.a ,lbe attack. One party, about 1500 Snoln*' tbe championship. This itIvimîwfy.ifeeiîF , to part w,th this slice her of spectators'witnessed a ratf^r ftet I * * *—*—*—*—*—*—*—*- *tr<>fJ*. Ça me from the further end of ^t-Simons a clean sheet for tl4 seasnîT
off tl.o Mfxlcen State of Sonora. In the land exiting NorthSn Hockevl^ue i I I the SI» Seng-road. with two gups.nd : a, vc,wln8 and no losses. ,>n'
to MeTa1. In Ma^eroowi® I ffatid^en0 SofSn!, T to^thïhlF V 1 HI TMI AD ' T l« their’’ u^/tu^ftuo^ '7~0\Vvît* w^d» Ca^'rs^obto- ^SSST a”'smrAftrrxsir'tt Sr f UUHLUP I srs'îœsrss?-^^;"’1 *^iï>aa

•txicUy enforcing the neutrality law#?, so Wiarton (i): Goal.Minno nolnt Simmv ? - I enf ot ro^ and went by the dlago- ' Ayr Comes From Behind  
that Mexico could adjust her own dtftl- cover. Porter- rover Sullivan- centre "h' I Ÿ naI street toward -the station They i AYR Jan X i„ ,^ Winetote ferenceer °W" “klnS wilhout uüduô A^h,py- right,' Jl. .lihie,-; left. R^ck ’ f T I* HT 1 I ^01^ n<1 “ they ^rocte/. ! Played here- t”n7& ^tw^n'Avell»^
‘Ir^sTost the United States almost CSKA'S i 1 FBChOIl iTBM Ï t( c^Te^t^hT^^o^tl “VS- ^u>T^ V

north bank of the Rio Grande, and Ma- Referee : J. j. snea. X 7 JL -body of troops, who were led on the . P'ayed considerable defencUtC *8îe<1 S£ddcro's success was thereby more strongly_____________________I A ,, -, . . T run to the scene of battle around the line-up • defence work. The
eesured. üurtliermore, if a port is e-stab- tridi c nnorrcT * Another Opinion: i station. It »oon became evident «h,, Welleslev n-.,ss aiM js r,PLL" r — ex-1 h.v. t &.~8$r$?JS8jrai sjS
£A v!SIT, j“S5 ÆS,” " ““l‘ mi m,™ ir Sï i IaJ1 “■*•«« ™*a* ln «„ i «»;»-■»-«. „Xct««,”'-prS‘: h£«- ”•

htohnUmcf^n^tio8n,e!‘,V,Ta,n not 'E8^ Petition contesting the t ^tion of Î kinds of weather, and -the tires Ÿ course. J 8tatloned at th« ra<=- Ch 'mS t°rWarde'
•fePÆW»a^rt TZ sutherton/m Eee? MmSUS f^ve never been pumped up or l Mww ? %'U.

possible that this delay Is now due to on tbe usual charges of bribery and I „ , _ ^ P | corneTof Lvjw lletIutk •
the progress of negotiations for the new corruption, It Is understood that Lib- f talcen off the machine. The JL lot of brlcke and" rfght ^ft'er'G0^" aetr,p- ________ - Z'i Z‘JZa ape‘’t;°(n asainZ Mr’ll MXt Ur*s 1 purchase will sure- T ■ more.* which"feTa » 1‘ayTfi®

*■ r • defeated canddiate in the east *¥* 1-, i.a ri,,-» _ u — jl At the tnuI of the day the honnreriding, and against the return of Dr. jl ^ ^ Dunlop Traction Treads. • remained with the revolutionists, sin-ce
Duncan McArthur, who defeated .lohn j T & fh<ey h6ld their ground, tho out-classed
Grieve of Park Hill ln North Middle- ! I „ _ - Y day th« battle“ * See Your (fOll 4 ftl r™ ff, !ïsiî’«?2^2i>l’S,70°;i

Garage Man K,’ ÎST'.KS
I remained at their duties. When the 

pres* time came the editorial -staff per
formed the work oj the coolie* and 
got the paper out.”

L<*
M. La *m\ *

iv- lRACCOON coats—Made from well selected, (beautifully 
notched natural raccoon; beet Italian cloth quilted an- 
lnigv.■ li , . . . game, while Jack Car

michael and Longfellow were the pick of 
the forwards. Norman Harshaw bump
ed Into everybody on the Ice, in us keep
ing hie feet and at times carrying the 
puck. Norman, however, showed signs 
of becoming a real player and If he will 
turn out and practice should give a good 
Played,1 °f hlm<elf ,f another game is

McGregor met with an accident In the' 
period and may lose a couple off 

Iff* a*. ?*JI etched up and continued, 
effectihven”s»Ury UD<1<>ubt,edly marred hid 

..Feeupisehs' scored first, Collins doing 
Ite wr,Ck ,fr2.m ‘he side. Warwick got 
the Toronto first goal on * side shot tha-t 
*^ld b.ave been easy for Rowland. A 

°°mb|nation between Yea- 
"®tted the next for the 

b Î Harehaw soon tied It up 
again by a lone rush. This was followed
tefo«0tthKr ftcor* fT the blue and white 
before the first period ended.

McGregor carried the puck the 
.t1® rink on commencement 

aeoond perlod. and again the score was 
t*®d- Tecumsehs forced Toronto to play 

! J. defence game, but could not beat
5t?ld1ee,’wih.h ^rïh™011 1,18 la*t season's 

j au-iae. With Harshaw on the fent:* for
CamêrttT1tte8Tway’ T°ronto carried the 
H^h„ w tb®. ^u,m*eh end and before 
S?1"‘'“T*°t back, scored two goals. 
TnIs ended the scoring for the aafh* thn kel)t^é Puck at thf»' Tn. 
period *1 <iurlne “early the entire

might ^T^vteiy0rough® the1 ml -

teams andD^h5|Xl8t,n® ^t”66" the two 
teams and their supporters, but better
rmjfhiS11! prevaJIed and the game was 

to a pffopor manner Teams- Toronto («): Ooti. Htim""'pllT liar- ' 
■haw: cover. Warwick; centre Carml-

Tteumtete1’ «i^8""V ieft' Ltmg&How.
v^rvlT«5b8 f,)- ^ea'- Rowland; point, 
te,#vrÎKî; Téanan; centre, Gll-
bert. right, Collins: left, Gorman.

Referee, Lou Marsh.

Ito the big store.
Among those who accompanied the 

Scotchmen were Col. Rennie, ex-Mayor 
Jos. Oliver, George Anderson. JS. T. 
Light bourne,. T. Rennie, R. J. Kearns and 
A. Gilchrist

! IReg. 65.00 for 52.00 
“ 75.00 for 60.00 •
“ 85.00 for 6&00
H 100.00 for 80.00

MEN'S TAN MOCHA GLOWS, seamless . 
lined, strep and coller. Reg. 2.50 for . .' 1.90

w. Duff.IE R. H.

1’ 1

Ir i
m li;1 To Investigate the Cost of 

Living
o I JUAHB 

. day resu
FIRST

1. DlecJ
2. Bit i
3. Bern 
Time lj

gene, pj 
Barger, j 

SECON 
longs :

1. Haze
2. Held 

'3. MabJ
Time 1 

Homeslii 
Crow, h 
bridge. J 
Say No 

THIRlJ
1. Fly In
2. Gold
3. Unci 
Time 1

Lebold 
FO.UR]
1. injui
2. À raj 
8- Meaj 
Time 1 
FIFTH

longs :
1. Athol
2. Gift
3. Man] 
Time i

Conner, 
ran. 

SIXTH
1. Ooil
2. Dutd
3. Flyi] 
Time

ran.

i

f I Hockey GamesThe proposition for an lntornational
Scheduled To-day icommission to Investigate the high 

cost of living commends Itself to sober' 
common sense. The problem ln ques
tion Is of vital Importance. It Is also Fair weathers Limited

84-86 YONGE STREET

I

fl Mi or H. A. 
—Intermediate— 

Peterboro at Trenton. 
Lindsay at Belleville. 
Brampton at Maple Leafs.
O. A. C. at Gslt.
Hamburg at Elmira.
8t. Man s at Goderich.

-Seafortb at Mitchell.
Chesley at Lletowel. . 
Woodstock at London.
Sarnia at strathroy. 
Dunnville at St. Catharine*, 
Welland at Maple Leaf. 
Colltngwpod at Orillia.

. Victoria Harbor at Midland.. 
—Junior.—

Trenton at Plcton.
Belleville at Frontenacs. 
Roscos at Lourdes. ,
V. C. C. at St. Michaels. 
Simeoes at St. Andrew». 
London at Ingersod.
Markdalc at Dundalk.

INTERCOLLEGIATE. 
Varsity at Queens.

COMMERCIAL. 
Atwell-Flemlng at Reids.

PRESBYTERIAN. 
Cbalmer* at Parkdale. 
Victoria at Egllnton.

INTER ASSO&IATION.
St. Albans at Trinitv, 
Davlsvllle at XVychwood.
„ BEACHES.
Waverley nt Crusaders.

M Y. M. a. 
—Senior.—

Wesley at St. Pauls.
Elm at Davtevll e.

TORONTO HOCKET. 
—Senior.—

Rlverdale v. Athletics.
—Junior__

Judeans v. Davlsvllle 
Eurekas v. Scotch Thirties

?■ »

Ill
’

1 ill
length

of the

XXi Mill Big Four Will 
Meet This Morning

■1 J
Hockey Gossip

h,I Rbactlces at the Excelsior Rink to-day 
are as follows: 6.30 to 6.3* Varsity Jun
iors; 7.45, Simeoes v. St. Andrews; ».« 
Roscos v. Lourde*.

r

Name* Mentioned.
u■

■
Is. !

ft flJr.l i> •

r:

’•-c<.
There will be two games for the one 

admission at the Excelsior Rink this 
evening. They are Junior contests and 
these games have been furnishing consid
erable interest to those wno attend them.

I
!*

i•XI (; I '!
I , Tbare ft a proposal now to pick a team 

from both tho Toronto and T«im»oaw 
nrnll8 and play a game with * number of
rente Tte tl"!»to and around To- Southern Press Withdraw Protest.

GMiTOHnîlîfd team ,wl11 moet like- *■ meeting of the Big Four Conunerclal tover,” H^Gre^r>!‘rover wa. held m
tre Ôlibere- Hoh.r vrl tftriatohaei; cen- consider the protest of the Soutbsm Press 
fellow wlnl^ïl’ 2kai,,8n; letu Umr- S reference to their game wlthAdams
&Ær°y^i8ntP?i^3^«^-upna^ whic woTb/2 toT

versed ^ S^Sfe ISnf,

one -fie & W«fS t

The nsxt game of the ieague will be play
ed to-nigfk at Eixcdsior Kink. at. 7 
o Clock, between A. T. Reid Co and -At- — 
well Flmlng Printing Co., which should 
Prove a very interesting game. 7
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A report of the Australasian tennis 
championship held at Melbourne in con
junction with the Victoria championship 
tourney furnished surprising Information 
This Joint tournament was finished on 
Doc. 2, when the finals of 16 different 
events were contested. In Newport last 
year at the United States championship, 
2h2 entries required IflO matches and ln 
consequence the Yankee authorities are 
■worried on account of an unwieldiness,’ 
and a movement Is now on foot to "limit 
the number of competitors; but In mo 
tile Australasian championship required 
K67 matches, and last Season the number 
exceeded 400. This shows the tremendous 
hold the game has on the sport-loving 
people of that country.

'M
<

f- i
■tfSst w,„.. Clw 0.„„

^-vï”,. ne"uP ,f0r Parkdale .and the eo,ho#f8tood 1 to 0 ln fa- Lngersoll...

Hockey Results.rilrS «getting out a newspaper 
under fire.

v i

Total... ...........47 o. H. A.
Interm ed iatcrw-

aimcoe ........
.....16 Drumbo ....
......} VV elles oy ..
.... #, Trenton .. 

—Junior—
Victorias................. 9. Bt. Helens ..

Public Utility,
Hydro....................  4 Con. Gas

Rlverdale.
Imperial....,............7 Phillips ..

Exhibition.
Toronto.......................  5 To.-umseh

Northeirn League.
............ 1 Owen Sound —*• *

Northern City.
.............. 14 N. Congregational. I
..............6 Aura Lee ................... *

Victorias Thim St. Helen*.

! *
a t4Lakevlcw Curling Club.

Toronto rinks were two 
at Lake view. Score :
H. M. Wet herald.. 14 Capt^Wd^ht 
Dr. Gallunough....io P. j. H&yee!..

T. Vtoîa«eoneïS,lh,ÏÏ, *.t« W "he-™l”t-0-re -T1'e Galt team COn- ^yr!{.

••»••«*»•»* s
f 1

There
game.FPR GREATER ARIZONA.

A few days ago publicity was given to 
a report from Washington to the effect 
that the

>

V: •
i'i Wlsrton1

z

i
I

Trenton (2) : Goal. Pringle: point. Burtt- Victorias f9): Goal, Teasdale; pptof, 
oovsr, Reynolds ; rover, Henry; centre! Lay field; cover, Kennedy ; rover, Farr; j
Armstrong; right. Palmer; left, McGor- cei>tre. Joyce; right, Kirby; left, McKee, i
Iran. St. Helens (1): Goal, Walsh ; point,

Peterboro «): Goal, DeRocher; point, fiwa|n : cover, SImpnon; rover. Wood;
Bond; cover, Bears*; rover, Giroux; centre, Thorne; right, Ingvldsby; left,
centre, Park; right, Coughlin; left, Kelly. Aiklne.

Referee t McCord of Toronto. Referee, Bill Handcock.

i lj

I i

!

!? f:

The Ideal Blend!-, », 1M
IL

l ,
"k

Dewar’s V
tr-f %

t-M

r mWhisky
Hte-up -l 11 ln ,avor ot In«ersoll. The
-rBüY2nl)0.llyi: G°af' Kruger; point. Mc- 
Taffne* cover, Taylor; rover, ttai;
llwrii Hymer,; right, Burgess; left.

CIB): Goal, Wilson: point,
nr2^Iv°'^rVC.lar,H: rover' Bearss; centre, 
Gregory; right. Mason; left. McDougall 

Referee : W. Herne of Stratfonl*^

fl
'

rfi WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Gritty Pikes—“It's a heartless world, 
pard. Think what a woman done when 
I asked her to give me rsomthlng to 
Keep body and soul together?" Muddy 

..ot*~Tan 1 lma8ine." Gritty Pikes 
ïîewa ,lmm6 a safety Pin."-Chicago

A- k
and i

», -

Common Sense-- & These petitions have not yet been I i. * 
filed, but J. M. McEvoy has the matter ' | 
tn hand. It will be weeks if not A 
months, before the evidence will bs ï 
ready, on which to conduct a cage.
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«delights. :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:11E BIRD * WINNER
, _ miint rnmu THI

!The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR IBowling Scores Jerry Dolan Is certainly carving his 

nam8 In the Tenpin Hall of Fame these 
days, and to add to his laurels Jerry tore 
off a- 610 total In three games at the To
ronto Bowling Club yesterday afternoon 
with his best effort netting him a 343 
count In the middle game.

eague
cores GOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE

1-'
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Vclle Forty, Rosa Rab- 
lee, Inquiéta.

SECOND RACE—Ona tassa, Wltiket,
Oecuro.

THIRD RACE—China, ZdOl, Belle of 
the Bay.

FOURTH RACE—Irish Gentleman,
Kootenay, Pride of Ldsmore.

FIFTH RACE—Toy Boj". ..John, H. 
Sheehan, Angelus.

SIXTH RACE—Miami, Jack Laxson, 
Ocean Queen.

Wmmm
■ ■

Payne League.r$ Lackawannas—
Gray .......................
McDowell
Moffatt .................
Griffith .................
Payne ...................

1 2 3 Tl.
...... 163 211 157—530
....... 118 126
...........  126 VJH
............ 176 197

Tikes Fourth Race at 7 to 2— 
! Haldeman Wins the Long 

Race—Juarez Results.

City Two-man League.
—On Dominion Alleys—

1 2 3 4 6 T'l.
1W iw 188 16# 183— tats
17» 160 164 18/

121— 366 
191— 440

732 «5 j*/~£ Scott

Coulter

Dominions—

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market.
In Evidence at AH Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.*

$
. Strollers—

Strollers—
Maskell
Wallace ........
Mark ................
Adams .............

13 3 Tl.‘

-

m12.3 T’l. 
........... 170 161 136— 466

ggg Totals ..........
10» 17# 1D9-446 vâdèngeT...........

141 Wl— 429 West ..............
166 174 164- 494

I r-~329 34V 4549—luy I 
b T ie I

is#— i»» ; 
129— 8W

•z 5 jCHARLESTON, Jan. 26.-To-day,s race 
results a/e as follow»: !

FIRST RACE—Three*year-olds, maid- ,
. purse. selMtig, furlongs: . !

«r i. Steal - Away, 106 (Pickens), 10 to 1, 4 
H* - to 1 and 3 to 1.
Æ 2. Miss Statizicll, 99 (Skirven), 20 to 1* 8 

à to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Gansdore,'109 (Spellman), 15 to.l, 6 to < At Charleston.

H land 3 to L J _ . CHARLESTON, 8.C., Jan. 2o.-The en-
Tlme 1.12 2-5. Coo, \espçr» Grtfï» ■ Col. tries for to-morrow are as follows: 

Brown, lierre Dumas, and Loathly Lad>l 
also ran. *

SECOND RACE—1Three-year-olds and 
up, purse 3400. .selling, G furlongs:

1. V. Powers,' 106 .(Turner), to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Muff, 99 (Schwclbig), 5 to 
1 to 2-

3. Camel, 106 (Skirven), 6 to 1. 2 to 1
«m2 4 ■ ■ ■

Time 1.17 1-6. Lord 
Emperor William and

"zb) 14# 1(6 
1## 149...... 146m

a

To-day's Entries j .. 313 312 324 232 267—1038 VTotalsTotals 786 787 763—234V

Mrs. Gillie Was There.Central League.:V, 1 •> * T'l Mrs. Herb. Gll'.ls. Is surely hitting them
2«q ics 91a —1 in style this winter. Yesterday afternoon
M# iso u>2_ am she hooked up with her husband for five
188 213 lM— 664 Fames, up against new pins and spilled

....... 168 1*4 172-464 then, for 928. The scores : .............

........ 175 1S® 178~iSt Mrs. GUlls .......... 224.201 178 181
Herb GIUls

Night Hawks—
Leslie .............
Tolley ............
Foster .......
Fraser ............
Adams ......

. w. . •••*••

FIRST RACE—Tworyear-olds, 
3400. 2 furlongs:
SprlghUy Miss..
StavarA............
Pink Lady............
Flgola.....................
Nick a King........

mpurse
Gold; Seal

Special Dry-
Jmm
* A: 144— 928 

170- 984
..112 Cedar Green ....112 
..112 Little Dad 
...112 Fasces .... •
...112 Ethel Burg 
..110 Yemesse ...

Southern Shore....115. Gowell .... ........112
Marshon..................... ID Jessie Porter ...112

1S2 301 224 227115 Totals ..........
’ Brunswlcks— 
Follnsbee ..... 
Pethlck
Simpson ............
Mackle .............
Smith ...............

894 911 861—29*6
1. 3 3 T'l. J

161 161 184— 0W I
168 157 156— 4701

........ 185 178 143- 606 !
......... 143 166 144— 452 '

136 171 181— 478

i..115 386 402 402 408 814—1912Totals.112 URBANA WINE CO.even and ..112you men 
want to 

L save fif.
■ teen pr 
dollars 
P’coat you 
U to be at 

days' sale
BERLIN’S j
rday and

Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball. URBANA.N.Y.Three games of/ Indoor baseball was 
played at the amiories last night with 

772 833 801—2412 , the following results :
C. Co. defeated DXCo. 12 to 8. Batter

ies—Cave and McMuHen; Whitbread and 
Saunders. \

Wells, New Star, SECOND RACE—Three and four.year- 
Eddle Graney also olds, purse 3400, selling, 6 furlongs:

__  < Golden Treasure..103 Winning Smile ..100
THIRD RACEr-Purse 3400, 3-year-olds Redne Margot...............90 Cheer Up .......100

P and up, selling, 5% furlongs : , Pennyroyal..............105 Kaufman .... ...105
|. L Eagle Bird, 106 (SchweiWg), 7 to 2, THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
■i'v t to 5 and 3 to o. up, purse $500, 7 furlongs:F 2. Ella Bryson, 104 (Turner), 2 to, L 4 Jawbone?................  92 Sticker ..
E 1° O and - to ■>. Helen Barbee...............99 Font ....
| 3. Jack Nunnally, 109 (Peak), 40 jo 1, 15 Idlewelss........

°Tlme 1.10 3-6. Jessup, Burn, Richard! FOURTH RACE-Threc-year-olds and 
Reed. Ad. Mueller, Carlisle Mi, Sir Ed- ffi: Pufse 34ÇO, selling, 554 furlongs:
ward also ran. Dominica...................... 106 Eliza Harwood .ill

FOURTH RACE-Purse J-TjO. 3-year- I?ca'":".................®r Edward
olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs: îSSÎfSi: «''"''"5“* Bob •

1. Prosper. 105 (J. Williams), 20 to 1, 8 S “Scott............. ™ Rue
tç 1 and 4 to 1. * Nello.............................88 Lord .Wells

2 Sabo Blend, 105 (Steel), 5 to 2, 6 to 5i FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
■”0 1 to 3. ; purse 3400, selling, 6 furlongs:

3. Paul Davis, 106 (Forehand), 7 to 1, 2T Tackle........................... 102 Short Order ....101
i to 1 and even.- Belle Clem.................. 106 J. C. Core
: pme 1.11 3-6. Oakley, Red Bob, Sir Joe Rose.....................106 Camefc ..................... 110

Mincemeat, Lydia Lee also ran. Stel- , Emp. William........Ill ■:
i, i SIXTH RACE—Three-yeaf-olds and

^purse and UP- rorsc 3400, selling. 1 mile: \
PL Brerite llWPesk^ -S. , „ . . Golconda.....................104. Montagnle ............
andl to 2 ’ 113 (Peake)’ 7 to 2, 6 to 5 Rock Castle........T07 Roseburg' II ...

snd<5°Itott'>a’ 1<M <Bauer)’ 1» to 1, 6 to 1

6. Ottlllo, JU0 (McTaggart), 3 to 1, 4 to 
» and. - to o.

Time 1.18 3-6. Robert Bruce, High, 
cash in' c°n*°

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds 
Pu,r« selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Haldëman, 8 to 5, 2 to 5.
2. Nadzu, 1 to 4.
3. Black Branch,

257
Totalsran

Gladstone “A” League.
Brockton Colts—

Whel]ans ...........
Brooks .......................
Stokoe ...............
McCreary ..............
Gilles .........................

11190 203 135—^17 ' Q. Co. let defeated E. Co. 1st 8 to 4.
188 138— 485 Battertee-rSharply and Thompson; Travis
190 139 wit and Ryan.
167 207 147— 631
19* 193 if<— 004

Tenpin GamesT onight..m
..105

101 Drums defeated Q: Co. 2nd 14 to 12, 
Batteries—Harrlso nand High; Hammond 
and Jefferies.

on IBusiness Men's—Owl Shoes v, Eatonias. 
Athenaeum A—Eatons v. Rowing Club.
Athenaeum B—CC.V. v. Seldom Inns 

No. I.,
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical v. Unit

ed Brass.
Public Utility—Hydro No. 2 v. Parlia

ment Buildings.
Central-Fishing Club v. Blackballs. ’ 
8t. Marjs—Cubs v. Red Sox.
Gladstone Novice—Gladstones v. Ramb

lers.
Printers’—Saturday Night v. Star. 
Royals’ Five-Man—Oddfellows v. St. 

Matthews A.
RoyaSs’ Three-Man 

Wood greens.
City Two-Man—Paynes at Athenaeums. 
Athenaeum Individual—Cameron v.

Harris.
T.R.C. Individual—H, Howell v. A. 

.Cole.

MR. J. C. EATON,
116 r Who so >hand»ocnely en tertained the vis- 
99 . Jtlngr Scotch curlers to luncheon at Bevls 

. .102 ’ the Big Store yesterday.

. .102 ,.

........ 932 910 748—2B9V
1 a 6 ITU

........ 166 1V8 IW— 493

........ 163 214 17*— ow

./... IW 191 149— 030

........  164 119 149— 132

........ 203 197 198— 693

Totals ... 
Diamonds—

—Standing of the League— 
-Senior-

Won. Lost.Brennan
Downing ..............

, Black .....................
; PengiUy ................

G. Co. I. ... 
E. Co. 1.
C. Co............
D. Co. I. 
B. Co. ...

. 3

. 2
2THURSDAY’S AUCTION SALE

MAHER'S HORSE EXCHANGE.
1
0Totals 866 929 814—2609106 —Junior.—There was a large attendance at yes'-1 

terday’s sale at the exchange. The of- i 
7>’ ferlngs were of the best quality and very

The sale commenced at 14. Spiers ..........
o’clock. Auctioneers Jackson and Russell 
officiating. Tne Bidding at tne coni- zcagman1^

At iiur.T mencement was slow, but it brightened
Trln™ w considerably before the close of the sale.

J„an-, -f;--Tlie entries for to- and a large number were sold. There is q._
n TwnHT-anBArdef<alnT®" i .. .... no doubt that the supply of horses at the barret801

RACE-Scl,ing. 2-year-olds, 356 Present time is far m excess of the de- Sarht» ............
I Q’n. of Turf...........*100 Tilly Wolfarth ..105 “rhe' foUowM^are^svme^ôr^the sales • 2’Br!e?

..........}* Tenderest .... ...V& Mr. Chas. M^Kin^on.Tort Arthur? purl —
Hh,.dnvK ..........A?6/,0 ......... vJS® chased two loads of very fine horses for J' L}nch — •

.................. Î?? yell<7 ,1’orty •■••U® Shipment west. Mr. J. A. McCabe, Col-
...............Un U'duieta .... ^....110 llngwoo.l, purchased a load for shipment

9* - Beulah Ml...............110 Maç. Gunn hani.,103 north. Price's Dsirv citv sncurp<l u erno#l r-u. > nJuarez Results. SECOND RACE-SeUing, 1 mile: grey goMiiwc »M7 5o’ Mr R Mhm 7 J, Àln5< Poet~
,Jan- 25.—'The races here to- Boeder Battle.^ ’iiiv'",?f city,'a brown gelding; the T. Eaton Uo! O'Donoghue "’

as foKows : »'................... HÇ^ri 3 Relief ..108 bought three fine delivery horses; tne Potts
i^7toST Ra<"-E—One mile and a furlong : ..............mm .•••■•. ’.'.'•vr-J® Don Storage and Cartage Co., city, pur- Costello........
1. Discontent, 108 (Taplln), 7 to 5. ..............Onatassa .... ...108 chased three good horses for city use: Miller
-. Bit o Fortune, 110 (Borel), 4 to 1. ..........110 Haimls .... ,.......... 11» Messrs. A. H. Wagstaff & Co., city,
'iiBarî1?y oldfleld, 110 (Estep), 8 to 1. „3SRP. _PACP-Scllins' fllUc3 and brown gelding, 3220: Mr. U." Uunoiett, Totals
Time 1.63 3-5. Fern L., Dampant, Litho- 9 furlongs : >clty. a pair bay geldings; Mr Clark, city, ,.

gene, Port Arlington, The Peer Sara Dceesarlon......... 86 Feronia .... .... 86 a,"grey gelding 3175' Mr. il. Death Port „Senators— 12 3 T'l.
Sir Angus and Lomond also ran. \i^vtôrehrmnf°n km ‘fjC^va fTe(flt, a brown gelding. 3175; Mr. George T’ 128 lXi— 401

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur- -rL TValanl ............ 104 Bruce, city, ;l black mare, *152.80: Mr. IL ?' ,^?ae »“•••«••••• IE 114 166—400
longs : \ Pen tier blooni...........104 Belle of .Bay ....107 Jones, T^gllnton a. ba.v eeMinsr si%- Mr » * Oatea..,...,,-, 119 1!U1. Hazel C„ 100 (Seiden). 4 to 1. -i " P' “ohem citT’ ,a efty wK 318; Mn J' ^ H^en..;............ 126 140

2. Helen N.. ICO (Gross), 8 to 1. 1 :Ja2e, 'V'112 i^dwtoer, city ,a bay gelding, *37.5'». McK1nley ..
... Mabel King, 96 (Hill), 20 to 1. rn- 'rU.u UÂn11Cap2T? f»rlongs: Business continued merrily after the
Time 1.0, 3-». Modern Priscilla, Witness, >^rk Rn^cM" ""m Çf^AWolf ....105 saie, and a number of horses were sold.

Homesick, Hugh Gray. Big Sandy, Did ...............Gentleman! 10 Mr. Maher Informs us that a very
Brack Bronta. Sir Vie, Gus Har- . icn.-mr üi'r''Rv33ü.i°î U more12» large number of good consignments were

bridge. Jack Pain, John Heck and Don't T_ “ RACE Se.lhig, 5% furlongs: on the way for nfext week’s sales.
^mu?°Talso ralL Mvccria.......... ........no .■ ........Cumberland Stables sold last week to â

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : Phinvm^r............ rluby v1®! Toronto gentleman a remarkably clever
V U.ying Footsteps, 10$ (Taplln), 2 to 1. ■i r,,. rnn "'......... ThaJ,va^ ••••]»7 Pony, which Is a last trotter and at the
2. Gold 1'Inn, 108 (Molesworth), 6 to 1. ÇJ®■ ;■■■ ;• •1®7 Lyte Knight ,...10, same time can easily negotiate five feet
3. Uncle Ben. 107 (Small), 6 to 1. , HidHm! 7oy,B?J' .........107 with weight up.
Time 1.13. Mary Emily, Miilo, Upright, Hand.,....lÇ7 J. II. Sheehan ..107 A resident of Port Credit also bought

Labold ar.v'l Butter Ball also ran, yi. ....................*.Angélus............... ...114 from tile same stables <l Kentucky sad-
FOURTH RACE—One mile: SIXTH* r" Af^sr’ * 1 41 <ller» broken to all gaits and an Al har-
’• Injury, 116 (Gross). 8 to 6. ChamiciLH 25’ i "liIe: ness horse. ,
2. Arqsce, 108 (Tajilln), 2 to 1. • ' 'V•■••’95. Eock ....,.*100
3. Meadow, 125 i.Mo’eswortliL 5 to.2.
Time 1.28. " John Louis also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs : -
1. Amolboko, 101 (Murray), 4 to 1.
2. Gift, 102 (Callahan), 4 to 1.
3. Mandadero, 102 (Molesworth), 8 to 5.
Time 1.06 2-5. The Visitor, Narfl. Sam

Conner, Maralo, Dromi and Free Will also 
ran;

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Crossover, 101 (Buxton), 4 to 1.
2. Dutch Rock, 165 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
3. Flying Feet, 107 (Borel), 2 to 1.
Time 1.38 1-5. Doncaster and JUan> also

ran.

St. Mary’s House League.
Cardinals—

Lynch..........

D. Co. II...
H. Co..............
G. Co................
Drums ..........
E. Co. II.......
F. Co. ............

1 2 3 T'L 
......... 124 100 119— *13
,,*..«y. 149 199 1.18— 469
.............. 194 131 114—429
.............  i«o m m— 418
........ . 138 224 133— Wo

..107 numerous. . or 
...112Slg<j 168 Force

Woodbines v.
Hamilton Basketball Team Coming.

The opening senior game of the Ontario 
Basketball Association in Toronto will be 
played at Central Y.M.CJA. next Tuesday 
night between Central atid the Hamilton 
Tigers. Central are champions of Can 
ada, but there is no telling where the title 
will find a home when the O.B.A. senior 
schedule has been played. The Tlgens 
are a big, fast lot, numbering several 

3 il,I 1 famous Hamilton football players In their
m#__vjT. line-up. Among the celebrities are Arnold,

McNlelly, Reddy Dixon, Gatenb}-, Kid 
Smith and other well-known gridiron 
gladiators. Central realize that the Tig
ers will be hard to beat, but do not fear 
the outcome.

| Totalsigë Street
, 7, 9 
lond Street

Va» 79/ W8—zueu
12 3 T'l.

174 128 108— 460
166 166 99- 420
144 185 144- 473

94 66 82— 242
131 150 184— 46»

and up,

West and McMillan Seventy-nine Up.
The return ten games of- a 2) game 

match affair Joe West and Billy Mo- 
Mlllan v . Eddie Sutherland and Bill. 
Karrys will be rolled on the College al
leye this afternoon. West and McMillan 
were 79 up at the Athenaeum alleys in 
the first ten games, but the Shuter-street 
pair promise to pull this down this af
ternoon.

4
T. B. C. Five-pin League.

1 2
I............ 110 129

............ 114 146 Ut— SU

............ JUb JUd V8— '£»

.....v. 1UK lt)l 16V— 44Ï
vx m— ms Remedy

permaneub-
Gonorrhœa,

RICORD’S gUcw!'li
.SPECIFIC Gleet,Stricture,etc;No
matter how long standing. Two bottles ours 
the worst case. Sly signature on every bettie»- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ether remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In thL. 61 per bottle. Sol* agency, 
acHOFieLD S Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Thraui.ev. Toronto.

Idulcd To-day 639—I8K11658 666 cure
t

. H. A. , 
rmedlate— 
Trenton. 
?elle ville. 
Haple Leafs.

I118— 420 
142— 407 

175 161 98- 424 \it. Totals «17 726 630—3062

Business Men’s League.
12 3 T'l.

...............  185 1-48 179— ole
- ■ **........ 1Î4 - 168 £3S—4#6

.. no is/ îa—3*8
............(#»>•••• Mb 1H 117—413

................. 197 174 170— 641

810 771 'a9—2300
1 2 3 T'L

. _ »*«*»•• IW 167— 4W
vf ••••vi'-imxvg J** 1«/ ins—4«o

Staclair ..................tV*...143 113 ,119-576
Brooks I.7v.... 066 163 181— 488

Simlra. 
Goderich, 
ttchell. 
a towel.
London, 

throy. 
t. Catharlnesi 
!aple Leaf, 
t Ofillja. 
or at Midland, 
-lnlor.—
(ton. 
rontenacs. 
irdes.
:. Michaels.
, Andrews, 
ersol. 
lundalk. s 
JLLEGIATB. 
eens.
ERCIAL. .
; at Reids. 
YTERIAN. 
arkdale.
1 inton.

If you knew what we 
knew about Porter you 

: would say :

ME N
Liggett»- 

Bacon .... 
MeCoubrey 
hustou 
Hault .. 
timitli ..

Prlva.le Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or. write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King 
St. East, Toronto-' J ed7

iI
Totals .... 

Langmuirs— 
Boyd .............

SIX TIGER PLAYERS
FOR PROVIDENCE CLUB.i Cosgrav ’

X Wi For
Chan ticler...__
Ocean Queen..... 103 Tom Franks 
Jack Laxson 
Lotta<2reed.

•Apprentice alloWajicë]
Al Marclmiont ran as Ala March.

es DETROIT, Jan. 25.—Seven members of 
the Detroit American League baseball 
team were released to-day, according to 
announcement of President Navln. Six 
go to the Providence Club of the Inter
national League recently purchased by 
Mr. Navln.

Outfielder Drake, Infielders Lather» 
and Pitcher Lively go to Providence tn 
a trade for Outfielder Perry.

The same club secured by outrigh 
lease Catcher Schmidt, Pitcher 
and Catcher Reynolds. Ralph Stroud has 
been released to Buffalo.

Schmidt's release mark* the passing of 
an American League veteran. A lftJno 
arm made him practically valueless to 
the Detroit Club as a catcher.laat season, 
but he performed well as u. timely pinch 
hitter.

ranks ..jsKS 
March ...life We*t End Senior Athletics.

The following Is the standing to date 
of the competitors winning over luo 
points In the. weekly handicap events at 
the West End Y. The competition takes 
place every Wednesday night.

Events. Pts.
W. Coulter ........
M. Wllsoiv ......
F. Buck ..............
J. Burns ........
H. Adams ..........
A. Kitchen .....
E. Johnson ........
R. McMurtrie .
L. Lloyd ..............
N. Colvin ............
P. Crofoot ..........
B. Hamm ............
S. Toppley ..........
H. Latten ..........
H. Klager ....:.
E. Waller .......
F. Hinds ............
E. Archibald ■ •
W. Gentleman ..
C. Quarrle ........

. F. Bowe .............
A. Hauck ............
M. Dixon ............
T. Robertson ....

t W. Pink .............
W. Henderson .,
F. McCutcheon
D. Newton ........
R. Campbell ....

106 Dsng_
198 Miami .... ........... no

Queen 182 183 213— 30/

!Totals 788 778 828—23/4
McFarland and Erne Matched.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25.—Announce
ment was made here to-day that Packey 
McFarland of Chicago and "Toung” Erne 
of Phlladelplita have been matched to 
fight six round® at the National A.C. 
heio on FeB. 7. The fighters will weigh 
In at 13S pounds at 6 o’clock on the night 
of the contest.

How Dining Cars Are Supplied, Etc.
The traveling public seldom or never 

give a thought as to how or when the 
dining cars are supplied with every
thing the season affords. They are 
often heard to express themselves on 
the excellence of the different viands, 
but never give it a thought of how it 
reaches the table.

The Canadian Pacific have, at a con
siderable expense, equipped new supply 
depots at Vancouver and Winnipeg. 
The latest models of mechanical refri
geration enables the department to keep 
in perfect condition the choicest sup
plies from outside markets, for ex
ample. midwinter fruits, vegetables.

16
IT; L re

enter16
11
12SOCIATION.

Trinity.
iVychwood.
CHSS.
rusaders.
r. M. A.
nlor.—
Pauls.

Cleanliness is a science 
where Cosgrave’s XXX 
Porter is brewed. We 

'even filter the air where 
the Porter is cooled. 
Then we filter the Porter. 
Then we sterilize every 
bottle. You want the 
best? Then specify Cos- ! 
grave’s and see that your J 
dealer sends it.

i

!

PVERY Bottle of REGAL LAGER 
jLJ perfection of hygienic brewing. Why 

_ not order Canada’s famous

means Grand Circuit Races Begin July 8.
- CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 26.—Harness 

races oh the Grand Circuit will open at 
Grand Rapids on July 8, (Xrcult 8ecre» 
tary George J. Dietrich announced to
night. Meetings in successive weeks 
thereafter will be held at Kalamazoo, De
troit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Bos
ton, Salem, N.H.; Hartford, Syracuse. 
Michigan State Fair. Detroit, Columbus. 
O.. and Lexington, Ky. The season will 
close In the last named city on Oct. 1». 
There will be a total of thirteen meetings 
With fifteen consecutive weeks of rac-

li:e.
j HOCKEY.
nlor.—
thistles.
nlor.—
isvllle.
neb Thistles.

i

i i

Ietc.
A refrigerated storehouse has been 

erected at Sicamous Junction, In which 
are gathered at the approach ot the 
winter season the finest fruit and ve
getables produced by British Columbia. 
Two of these are at the present time 
featured on the menu cards of the west: 

j "Apples from the famous Okanagan 
Valley,” and “British Columbia cham- 

3 T l. plonshtp potatoes” (which won the $1000 
147 144 144— 435 championship cup at the Irrigated Land 
160 129 135— 373
159 156 133- 453

a

Results I

ing.■4. A.
led late—
rfimcoe ..........
Drumbo ....
Welles ey ..

Trenton ..
Lirir—
St. Helens
Utility.
Con. Gas ..
dale.
Phillips ..... 
iliori,
IV umseh

League.
Gwen Sounfl 
n City..
X. Congregational. S
Xura Lee ..................2

i St. Helens, 
orlas Won from St.

Rink last 
e by 9 to 1.

P f
A

Pitcher for the Phillies.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 35.-The Phila

delphia National League Baseball ,WU6 
announced to-day that "Ben” Hunt, a 
pitcher of the Sacramento, Cal., jUWb, 
had signed a contract to play here the 
coming season. Fred Beck, last year s 
substitute outfielder, has also signed for 
the year.

; Royals’ Three-Man League.
Beach Bachelors— 1 2

Dey ..
Forbes 
Nash .

ill 1 

.6

i

•.......... $ Show In New York, November, 1811).
___, -The company has opened bungalows

417—1261 - for the accommodation of Its dining 
3 T’l. car employes at lay-over points, fuf-

il
l It means LAGER at 

its Best.
At all Good Dealers

and Hotels
Hamilton Brewing Ass’n 

Limited, Hamüton
If your dealer can’t supply you, phone 
Toronto. Main 3681, or Hamilton. 439. 

We will see that you are supplied.

1* .......... 415 449
1 2

.......... 152 157 190— 499 nl hlng them with sleeping quarters,
...... 121 157 170— 448 baths, recreation rooms, etc., and mak-

192— 527< mg them at least as comfortable as 
they would be at home. These facili
ties ensure the patrons of the company 
being served by the waiters In first-

Totals ..........
Edwins—

Wallace ..........I.
Brown ............
Earhardt .........

9

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited.

.... 179 157 B.Y.M.V, Carpetball.
Dufferln defeated Osslngton 80 to 70 In 

a B.Y.M.U. carpetball league game laat 
night.

0
.......... 452 ^471 552—1475

Arto "oshawa ' to^ufght6: *'Smith)*Hrod- class physical and sanitary condition, 
erick, Adarc, Barber, Skinner, Bath, and. In addition, very dining car em- 
Balrd, Bee. They will leave by special ploye Is required to undergo, periodl- 
train at 6.15 p.m., returning same night, cally, a medical Inspection and to sur- 
Anyone wishing to secure tickets may do render a satisfactory certificate, 
so on- the train. |

Total ....
t

I ersI / Rowing Club Individual League.
1 2 3 4 6 TL

174 IBS -188/183 1*0—.8»# 
192 160 224 18/ 124—8*4

T. Bird .......
ti. Griffiths

1^
45 A'”

By “Bud” FisherYesy Indeed! Some of Our Streets Are in Terrible Condition #
night in 
. Half- • #e e

is:
point.I, Teasdale; 

iriedy ; rover, Farr; 
Kirby: -left, McKee. 
:ial, Walsh ; point, 
«on : rover, Wood ; 
ht, Ingoldsby ; left.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V)y M W
I SPECIALIST?!

In the following Diseases of Men :
Piles iVaricocele 1 Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy ! Rheumatic 
Asthma ! Syphilis , Lost Vitality 
Catarrh i Stricture : Skin Diseases 
Diabetes |. Emissions j Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 n.m. to l p.m. and 3 to. 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
86 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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The Toronto World ra!se your tax68- You are not encour

, . aeed ,n Toronto to made lm- 
FOÜNDBD 1880. w | Provementa or to help the city to look 

A Morning Newspaper Published flner and become healthier.
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

J I Motion by plaintiff for an injunction.
Injunction granted restraining defen
dant. its officers, etc., until 29th Inst, 
from selling or disposing of in any 

-a certain mining claim, known 
as mining claim No. E. D. 101, con- 
. 46-8 acres In the Township

or Nlcol, District of Niplssing, with 
liberty to plaintiff to file further 
terial on return of motion.

Trial.
Before Sutherland, J.

Cheeseworth v. Davison—W. D. Mc
Pherson, K.C., for plaintiff. J. T. I 
white for defendant. An action by |

, William L. Cheeseworth, one of the, riT-r.wa t. „ ... „ ,
for 50c members of a mining syndicate and OTTAWA, Jan. 25—(Special)—Quite 

_ , ». w,ho obtained assignments from three a bvely debate took place when the
Uur best ?4.UU or the others, against defendant, the house was in committee on Hon. Frank

remaining member of the syndicate, to
„ . „ , ...... » recover $600 paid to defendant for ex- —^
llshed values of the land, which Is not! CDinAV 1 ajrx C ATITPH AV Ç.en8e3 to prospecting, etc., in the bill opposition members urging that the
to be moved and can always be levied " IxlLkAI AINU 3A I UIxL/AI Yukon Territory, and damages for members of the commission, whose re-

UPOn- - WREYF0RD & CO te 0°/In^he^Uemaî ^natlons had been demanded, should
nntirunw ** u Ws five an account from defendant of all ” aItowed three months’ salary as

CHEAP RURAL PHONES. Qg IT:— — Street West mining claims located by him, etc. j compensation. The minister said he
It is quite evident from the report „f Under the circumstanc-js would consider the matter. One of the

of the working* of the Municipal Tele- whgn ^ Duke gf Connaught arrlved documents and after VhY WaTlapse commissioner* had resigned uicondi- 
phone Act, as set forth by the hydro- _ g ’ ol time, I think it would be impossible tonally, one had asked three months

DCMcrei-ro ui.m.a.b*. ...... electric commission in a pamphlet, dc-‘ ” 0 American national an hem for me t<5 find that the contract is and the other six months' holidays.
OFpMUN1C.PAL ENTER- eortb.ng ^operations in the Township ££F midflnt M®*h*D «* Mairie)

an^L^Tu^r^^ ’* * *• P^ee ~ £2 mtoation can tell u, how to djstlngul* p.lint.S'an^^partles toerfc oies IradJn ZïTJeÏ

and operation of public services are expanalon the adoptlon of ltg them. Or, Is one to be two-four time other than himself t. enter into It. dently because the ooinmissloner, had
wone to affirm that they are conduct- , _ R . , , | and the other six-eight time? If the Action dismissed with costs. I think , h

. , , sions. in Rochester, after two years 1 . .. . I should limit to anmo puent tt,« not been worth what the country wased with less regard to popular needs . 1e, ’ ____ ■ * American anthem i: six-eight time there inr-ii-rili ®?™e ,.tLth® c?sts paying
„ .. . , operation, 185 subscribers paid off^one- . _ . ^ L -v_ . , ir*currea in connection with the Yukon . ,, . , . .

than those under private management. flfth debenture indehtedne,, ls danger of The Telegram going Yank, commission or commissioners, and Sir ?nJtrtd Lauriar defended the late
This assertion is not borne out by , ’ - ~~ | Perhaps It would be fair to do so to ccmm.ssioners. They had done splen-
Brltlsh experience and Is not beiteved ln 86Ven yeara they h»Pe l<> the The Telegram, which likes a Jiggle In I the extent of one-half thereof. I think dA7 eg'vlgf- , , ^ ,
. TT_... -, . . system free of debt Therefore, at the its music, naturally likes a joggle in its aiso that $25 should be deducted from ..Jl H- Sinclair (Quyeboro) went fur-
by the people In the United States and end of geven ’ J _ j viaduct Nefcndanfs costs to represent approx- ,tt’er and talked of their "care ln
Canada, who suffer from that principle , J* fe $1 a _______ I imately the costs to which the plain- th®. expenditure of money, a phrase
of prix-ate oompanyi operation which I ,, . CS opera- A man has seen a sea-serpent 100 feet ■ tr!5,iÀV_as ,Put in connection with dis- ” ® wae greeted by government
has regard first to the necessity of There arc now fifteen mJntSpal tele- -1n the 8t' Lawrence’ Rudyard with Reference&to^he’^OOtnTThe ' Lawyer's Neat Profit.

profit earning. - Now that the lln-t , . .. .___ Kipling gives a graphic description of Î1S00 matters. Action dismissed with , Mr. Melghen retorted by quoting some
perial parliament Is about to resume, . , p n, e largest two h6 8aw and eVer>'body reads It as C06ts subject to said deductions, instances which had occurred before

k,. being at Brussels, with 600 connections. ________ . . , , --------- the public accounts committee the ses-
many applications by cities and towns Rochegter h 2,6 ^ nt m m romance. A sea-serpent ls one of those Before Kelly, J. fion before last. A leading Liberal
have been entered for power to make _ / 8 things you never see. It Isn’t good Laboute v North American t if. a. lawyer of Winnipeg had charged
extensions and improvements in street p p start6d thelr system form_ Extracts from the log-books of surance Co—W. F. MacPhle (Cobalt) ,mln'mum fee tot passing all Torrens
railway systems. Among them is "ey °“n they had 110 authorlty to j aII the maeter mariners who have seen r°rf Plalntiffa J. A. Paterson, K.C., for mi'^sio^r^^ot bK com'
®ieffield whicih contemolotM an pi. ,S8ue telephone debentures when they . defendant. An action by Pierre J-a- P?, 8 °?eJ"3' .,Not on,y. this, but he was
anemero, which contemplate* an ex- J / : «ea-serpents would convince nobody boute and his wife to recover $1000 al- alIowed by the commissioners to divide
penditure. of over $1,000,000 for extern- i hed to r<Use *3000 110 Install their who had not seen one himself. leged to be due by defendants on a up eecttons 80 as to multiply his fees
sions and over $200,000 for the purpose | ByaterT1- The Power to issue debentures ______________________ policy of insurance for that amount I The total taxation did not reach
of trying out the trackless electric car ! waa *lven in 19°8- Having regard to all the | ^m®Pptf^,aîl,tJlalliLada^e,n^har^d-
» , t I Aio. m*nnq annual -«„* t , .. r— ■■■. ■ ———   _. ivtcrnis of th© policy, I find that what 1 o'njlc i©6s W6T© #630 and $400.for suburban service. Belfast is anxl- < ** 88 nnual coet of about $7, - — plaintiffs were entitled to at the end of avera«e was six times the usual
oua to proceed Immediately with |m- n me pro8»>ect °r a future charge of A _ 1 _ TT It twenty years dlvldénd pèriod, was not ! slr wlltrid Laurier defended the fees
portant street railway extensions in only 31’ the farmers ln Essex County **I vyS?OOQl *13.11 $1000. but one or other of the options i c barged.

r “,burbs *• * -r ^ zzrsnz Tm r6Tr - ; 1 ssttsM mx :$750,000, while the stock of cars is also ... a y ar or more’ 11 is ANNOUNCEMENTS » entitled them to the cash surrender ; spreading charge on trivial detaila He
to be largely increased. I ™gbly desirable that residents to rural _______ value .of the policy at that time, viz., recommended the government to walk in

A further proof of the enterprise ' conHmmitles thruout Ontario should Jan. 25, 1912. | ^70 3n surrender of the policy. The the way of the minister of trade and
, i , , understand their onoortimiMoji „nL. Judges’ chambers will be held on. détendants have been ready and willing commerce (Foster), to whom had been

shown by municipal managers Is af- ™elr opportunities under Prldat,> 26Ul ^st at U am- t0 Pay the holders of the policy the confided “the guidance of their infant
forded by the result of the street rail- 6 act- and the advantages presented ------------ cash surrender value, thereof, on com- footsteps in the pathway 6f cabinet
we,y parcel delivery service eetab- as compared with either a private com- Master's Chambers. pllance by plaintiffs with the condt- duty." Even he, who looked Into the
ltehed some years aeo bv the Man Pany or the Bell monopoly The ori Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. “one. of .th« Policy. Plaintiffs’ action "cheese-parings and candle-ends" of
7° ™ 1 6 go by the Man" vate -nmn„nloa ^ y" ’ prt Ross v. City of Toronto—Bell (W dismissed with costs, and I direct that bis department had thought it right to

. Chester City Council. During last 'ate companies have in many Instances Johnston) for defendants; D. I. Grant 0? Payment by the defendants to do justice to the annuities lecturers.
Christmas week no less than 37,081 been °PP°8ed to the municipal systems, for plaintiff. Motion by defendants Plaintiff*, or if plaintiffs refuse to ac- j Richard Blaln (Peel) said that the
parcels were carried a figure well and members of such companies elected for an order for the medical examina- 5?p,_ “,5n lnR> court of $642.70 less country would not think Laurier was
parcels were cameo, a_figure wen companies eieciea tlon of plaintiff. Order made. Costs in tbe‘r,taxed costs, the policy be de- leading a very economical opposition
above the previous record. When the to municipal boards have already influ- y,e caust. i clared satisfied and be delivered to the *f be continued as he had begun. The
experiment was started the depart- ecced the boards. A desirable Invest- ' Scully v. Madigin—McNaught (Rit-1 def®ndants- : minister of railways and canals had
ment organized a system <g collection ment in a private telephone company Çhie & Co.) for defendanU; J. F. Bo- 3Ü®00 each-

, . u , ,, which there is natin« *_ * . land for plaintiff Motion by defendants c« (North Bay) for plaintiff. Q. and rightly thought that $21,000 a year
and delivery by harpes and vans, but *r‘lch tb®re disinclination to disturb, for an 0bder strlyn„ out paragraph 8 ®’ T’ Bull (North Bay) for defendant, in salaries was not necessary at the
In 1906, after a lawsuit, the council had or the Privilege of a free phone some- of statement of claim and clause 6 E~n action by plaintiff, assignee, for the present stage of construction of the
to change its methods and the traffic tlmes Prevails over the common inter-; of prayer for relief. Order made with Twmhiav of Boulanger & railway.
fell away. Since 1906, however, the at a for deU^To"to^unTroJte! Fvellna^rtmbr^^F W‘ B. Middle^ (N. Grey^ecalled
service has more than made up the do'lar a >ear- th«re should be no pos- jivery of amended statement of claim. pLjl Î Tremblay, wife of defendant, the fact That the chief engineer of the
lost .ground, and from $1325 In 1907 the sSblllty of any personal interest on the1 Metropolitan Bank v. Chambers- ̂  »urchaced. or ac- ; commission, Mr. Lumsden, had resign-
net profits have risen to $12,420 in 1911. Part of a councilman standing in the ^ormwith (Thomson & Co.) for plain- Sn out of the funds T assete If^hÂ ^ alon8
... . . , . wav of ^ cnvxak or,/i «>,««« , tiffs; C. M. Garvey for defendant. Mo- inimivnnf :unTfl,i i asseta of the 000 had been paid out to contractorsfchoppers have merely to give dlrec- way of 80 8Teat and cheap a convent- ■ tlon by platntlffa for judgment under LhouM such property by over-clasatflcation. of loose earth
tions for the sending of purchases by ence- C." R. 603. Motion enlarged for the ex- assets Pisfntféf o.a paiî °Ltbe flrm’a and rock as solid roclt. When his suc-
ear and the shops with the street rail- I The pamphlet includes a full state- 1 amination of a witness on behalf of veyance ef said howUhv lessor went over the road he reported
way department do the rest. Every of the workings of the act and v. C?F. R.* ÆTMaeSBirchyJ ^Trembfay: Mclrthur^had^v^unt^ûr r^ufedJ'«e

car conductor, ls authorized to take a the text of the act Itself. It can be had K.C., for defendants; E. L. Middleton fraudulent be dec,ared amount he had claimed by $360,000, ________________________ __
(Parcel from anybody who .hands It to °» application to the hydro-electric for Plaintiff. Motion by defendants for creditors of Boulanger *S the ,and h!* $369,000,” Mr. Mlddlebro _ ■
him, and gives a receipt In the form commission. | an order for particulars of statement Judgment* The onlv evidenc? nWe're^ tlnued- "the commissioners had approv- ; ^

- . , . . with th» „ /\ ol claim. At plaintiff’s request enlarged at the trial offered ed against the consent of their own, Transcontinental Railway. We had
of a counterfoil of the ticket which he With the prospect In vletv of the On- until 26th inst. Stay of proceedings Peter TretohlaT £defendants, chief engineer, Mr. Lumsden. Now. 1 bad four commissioner* ln seven or
Pasted on the parcel. For four cents tario Government taking over the long- i meantime. f both of whom 1 bd it nTinv b]îX’ ln tbe face this, have any men the 1 eight years, none of whom bad expert
a parcel up to seven pound* weight-*is . distance trunk lines, a decided Impetus ----------  . The evidence satisfies me bevonWnv rlKbt.i? °ome to us and say ‘give us knowledge. The time had come to
delivered at its destination by mes- j ought to be given to the esUblishmem ^ ^.rnher  ̂ doubt and I flnÆt^m^u^ e^S5»'4° ^ ™ W ”0t ^t^ W To ^

eengers from the district depots and , Of municipal telephone systems. To stavert v C^pbèîî-F Arnolài K *nd ertetlon^Tf01 bjîfdtogs toereo'rf i kE' M’ ^Donald (Pictou) defended see. Better results would ensue when
only another two cents is needed for j the farmer, as. well as to others, the C, and F. M<Æà.rthy for détendant: E which plaintiff clllms belonged to Bou-’ °"^ general 0,6 reSpon8lblljl'ty rMrted 0718 man.

doubte that weight._ Phone Is no longer a luxury, but a ne- R-fMackelcan for plaintiff. Motion by langer & Tremblay, were the moneys of , ^Engineer Lump’s rSlfbUt?/®04
UNIQUE AESTHETIC STANDARDS. ' ceM,ty’ . not beîong JSS^rilSL

an^^etendaiti^oonteiidlng Sg75ïïg| &» & «SÏÏSsH 

execution In original cause is stayed. Pf ‘ of the assets of the insolvent firm, com^d before the thlM rtTdtor 
Judgment: I do not think the giving of No evidence was offered to substan- the MU Tte l^de? of tti 
the required security for appeal to thp *tat. the claim that the deed to de- agreed to Ws ^u! I^gh (8

r.hï"^uE.*“s %?'piSsSfrrÆ assis .is *’inwt *“*wou"1 d«;
1oîuaf™!SMd'we3WrntS'Co-operative! O'Connell v. Township of Wldd[field Present/ ML

Fruit Co. v C. P. R. Co.; Ontario and and Town of North Bay-P. White, K. m H<EC R * 'that <«
Western Co-operative Fruit Co. v. G. C’for Pontiff. G.H.KIlmer,K.C.. and U
T. efti Co.—G. Osier for plaintiffs; A. J‘ M- McNamara, K.C., for defendants. b®ln
MacMurchv K C for r* p r • p An action by plaintiff, a contractor of .Ü8** tD‘ef^n lurniiehed with the informa-

public advantage. Not the, least sat- i McCarthy for G.'t. R. Co.-An appeal Jforth Bay' f°r $1(>-000 damages for ^flntoh^'in^rrt^bjriart ^
is factory among the sign® of the times t* r°m °rd?a °,f the mas‘ for^-OO^orwori^Tertermed68'1118 a"d I U would be hard to Sy^henTte’coi^

’’ *"« ”«-«—• t. r—topnise ,h„ ÆÆÏÏT.Si&iî g?iSS£| *Th. ! 'K ïïSLSSvSlL,
the long run what makes for the bene- examination of McCallum and Griffin ltlld®rs lor certain workamounting to about thefit of all the .people is the surest bas.s and refusin® Plaintiffs’ application foTa *20’Ti Plaintlff Put in lender, which ab°Ut the ^"^niotlon of the National
Of tndivtd„«,i , commission. Judgment: In the present he cla,ms waa accepted by council, and

ess and tliat the dif- case the information asked ls relevant fj1 a*ree7nent made between them for
and reasonable. The damages claimed the carryn? °'jt of t-he wôrk. No bylaw 
are by reason of the loss to the plain-1 ”aSfrP^8S,®d,kby f°,ubfii awardln« the 
tiffs in having to sell the fruit at a contract to the plaintiff or authorizing 
Jess price than the fruit had in fact U" I^ur ®an 11 be
been sold for and rejected. To whom te,?dîd that the contract 
was it sold, and why was it rejected futed contract or that the defendants 
and by whom? Questions of this sort :.n any way became bound by accept- 
which form the basis of the plaintiffs’ nte^dmit6 tbereof- The plain-
claim, ought to be within the knowl-i ,?d.m jS l?at whatever work he did
edge of the plaintiffs or their agents ouT"6 ActiTT dtT^ssedVT ?eSt, thel^ 
who had charge of the transaction. At Action dismissed, but ln view of
all events, there should be an honest v.n?rii68 euÇroundlnB the 
endeavor on the Dart of the ninint'ffH holding of what was Intended
to obtain this Information. The order ^p.Trr^i°lfnthtTtOVanfhiP*COinCl1, a?d of 
of the master is reasonable and within 2îfi,and Wa.Iît of Sare shown
the recognized practice of the courf. : a matter of such im-
Appaal dismissed with costs p rtance to the munic.pality, the die-

missal of the actioh is without costs.

Our “Viator” Caps
$1.00 W*fiM CflITIEISH OF 

I.T.e. MANAGEMENT
But It you 

value
ARE IN way,

let your old houses decline in 
and run down so as to (be ramshackle 

Corner James and Richmond Streets, and worthless, the °»-—f—r will en- 
TELEPHONE CALLS : courage you In that course, and will

Vain 6308 — Private Exchange Con- reduce 
necting Al! Departments.

« 83.00
; Win pay for The Dally World tor one ..

year, delivered In the, City of Toronto, a P00*" Policy to try to be enterprising.
Great BritolnVîhe Untold t]tna^anada' tax ***** movement ls Intended

^2.00 • st^r P^opto up to understand these
will pay for The Sunday World for one tbinBS' and 'to have the burden of tax- 
year, by mall to any address In Canada atlon fall where it will not discourage
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto r a/>
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- enterprise, but will rest upon the es tab- Sweater VOat for $3 OÜ. 
boys at five cents per cepy.

Postage extra to United * 
other foreign dounfriS.x

Woolen Scarves 
from 75c up 
to $1.50.

Mercerized 
Scarves for 50c

A Royal Brew!*
good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by i delight
ful fiavof—just try “<

Every bottle sealed with aa eafly —nrd 
“Crown" stopper.

ma-

Opposition Contends Dismissed 
Commissioners Sheuld Be 

Remunerated.

your assessment and lower your A
taxes, and generally speaking do 
What he can to make you feel that It ls

$1.50 Sweatersa

Cochrane’s Transcontinental Railway »»
ÏÜH
kOkirt Browtw Cth^m

.__teeowip

State* and all

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
I---------------- -------------- ----------------------- .-----. -j-
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CKee/ei "Gold LabeP Ale
é‘Thê Beer that ie aJtn/t O.K. **

a

r MICHIE’S

GLENERNAN
t

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
•EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd
TORONTO

a

ey 7 King St
one

./ The 
charge.

v

The World’s Leap Year Baby Mj

As wee stated in a recent Issue, The Toronto Worfd wfll present 
a beautiful Oliver birChday mug to every baby born to Ontario on the - 
29th of next February. These children will only have an anndvetwyj 
once in four years, and It ls fitting that their first birthday should" 
receive some special recognition. There are no conditions or entrance 
fee* attached to the award, the only regulations to be observed are 
as follow*:

!•—Only baiblee born ln Ontario are eligible.
2-—Babies must be born between the hours of 12.00

midnight, Feb. 28, and 12.00 midnight, Feb. 29.

3.—The entry for the award muet be made by filling 
out the coupon which wQJ be found printed in another 

' -tion of the paper. por-

*■—The date and hour of each child’s birth must be 
vouched for, to the place Indicated on the coupon by the 
attending physician.

5.—Entries not made on printed coupon will not be con- 
aider ed.

:

Somethdng more about thie award will appear to The World from 
time to time. Question* addressed to the -- -
by answered, — ,

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux: “What fl ^v^t11..?1® ïe?îeflî*a,rl<e of a chaRH 
about the commission of enquiry?” i nv,ne_T<>u'le to* L C. R.

Hon. T. W. Grabber's: “That is quite '-JK; Et"mereon. warmly rejoined that 
another matter.” - neither he nor hi* relatives had bea*.

Mr. Lemieux: “What about the tariff ,1™*’ but a ®PUT Une had been rS
tnro an estate of which be was tr»

Those who are aware of The Tele- i 
gram’s musical limitations In the mat
ter of “O Canada,” will not place, Toronto has reason to be proud of 
much weight on Its artistic views in such an address as that made by Mr. 
describing the Bloor-street viaduct as G‘ T‘ Somer0, • Inaugurating hi* en- 
“a monstrosity,” especially after the tran06 on toe presidency of the board 
professional endorsement given by Mr. °f trade. It showed him t5 be tiioroly 
I.ennox, The Telegram’s standnrds'<mnv®r8ailt wjth 44,6 situation In On- 
of heauty are not to be modified by tarl° 31111 10 sympathy with those pro

gressive policies that seek to

BOARD OF TRADE INAUGURAL. commission?”
Mr. Crothers: “That la also another 

matter.”

tee.

J, — sSSvsS
the waterways commtssdon?” W. F. Cockehutt, (Brantford) s*Sd

Mr. Crothers: “Oh. don’t give us too that there had never been a road so 
ïmufch. That commission was appoint- mismanaged a* the N. T. R. It would 
ed by the late government.” The chair- , ipracrticaJly whitewashing the octn- 
man of the N.T.R. commission had . m®sl<mcrs to vote them a gratuity, 
thought so little of the value of hi* I Bt. Hon. R. L. Borden moved that 
own services that he had to resign on -tb* committee rise end report pnogr*», . 
Sept. 22. 8 and that the Mil stand Tver till H*
t Hon. Charles Murphy accused Hon information desired toy tbe opposltlee™ 
Frank Cochrane of Ignoring the ques- WB* produced, 
tlon of the oppoekkm. More courtesy 
onh4* part would expedite public bust- 
îleBâ.

feet» were at the baste of the

outsiders like Dr. Vogt or E. J. Len- eecoire
nor.

b
MARRIED WOMEN AS CITY COUN

CILLORS. Want Agricultural Instructor, S
. KINGSTON, Jan. 26.—(SpedalWil 1
Says Country Was Bled. large delegation of county residents welt- 1

sïîs,; .1zzr, ku

n. t. rS IS ““
country In connection with the pur- =dep uta.tl011 to walt 0B the ge-

SSÆsra&ssi'tt
th!- r.n 5,°nLH- B- Bmmerson denial be stationed at Sydenham Hlrh School 

Q- W Fowler (King and Albert) this year, to ' give lnstractl*. to tto2e 
declared that it was easy to see that *h° may^desire to attend desses. Ficton 
tlhe ejtminlster of railways waa sen- ^nd Ç®nh High Schools have Instructors, 
eitlve on the subject, as his relative* structor^ Wl* be madc to secure aa In-

Mrs. Hume Pensent, who sits 1n the 
Birmingham City Council, was ’ the , 
first married woman In England elect- ifuslon of "r«alth, If it results in 
ed to that office. She was qualified to fewer multi-millionaires, means larger 
stand for election toy the decision in av®rage Prosperity.
October, 1909, of the revising barrister. TJw future wHI bc wjth those 
w hich enabled the overseers to plad6 inCes that prctect thelr natural re- 
duly qualified married women on the scmrces ar,d pulblIc services from ex- 

' burgers’ roll without further question. ploiUitlon for Private profit.
He held that as none tout electors are ' merS referred to the vast water powers 
eiigibie to county and town councils, i th8t would be rendered araUable by 
tiie enabling act of 1907 must have !the e,tliargeint'nt of tlie Welland anid 
been intended to remove the electoral Ith® St’ Lawrence canals, 
disability previously attaching to mar
ried women.- All revising barristers !'ta,nt ®°urces of revenue to the

ment and of pr 
, Canada. These r

Eat What
con- 

was an exe- You Likeprov-
:

%Mr. So-
And What Agrees With You, but 

Do Not Eat Too Much.
as a

These, he
j truly said, might well -become impor- Digestion Will Be Good If You 

Regulate the System Withgovern- 
t to 'the people ofhave -.not taken the 

there can be OR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

same view, but 
no doubt the precedent I 

now set by Birmingham will 
orally followed before long.

► Compound Leverits can only be ob- Single Court.
tained toy tire exercise of public con- M ® Clut®’ J’ , __ __
Urol in the general interest. Canada in plaintiff; J. F BmelMe ^Ottawa” for GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. Jan. 25.—

this matter is at the parting of the i détendants, O’Brien and Robinson; A. !—An explosion occurred ! Overeating is the great cause of liver 
TAXING ratuc "ays, and it is satisfactory that (he i T,' ‘?,Iay for defendant- Charles Riordan. ^-.tb® a„ „IL bar.r8fks herc to-day. troubles, biliousness 'and constipation.

hi ”™.ugllw~ -• . asa s«sr sumx.*s; fs™® ^ssîa«!îîiaBSs.*sss xssr&gt2rr- '*"«= «. h..h, th'thvS" ” *•“* ^^Jzsstzfssssssr iaerc" If Toronto people are in the latter nart of hi» ki Pu,lan v. Jones—E. J. Hearn, K.C., ' captured by the government and im- as rheumatism, Bright’s disease and
laugh,ng they are laughing at ta. \ °f,hl® admdrabis for plaintiff; S. C. Wood for defendant! prlsoned- . dropsy
selves. If you own a house without a ! Mr. Semens touched upon varl- Motion by plaintiff for judgment on Shoulrf ------ ----------„ , The beginning ls almost Invariably
bathroom and nmee-a , - out a ous of the civic questions now before farther directions, and costs. Enlarged Should Have Been More Gentle. vvUh the liver and should be overcome
the 10 put ,n one- the citizens. Here again he revealed b?fore the trial Judge, the chief Justice Beach Mormean "use a knife to d-s- by tb® prompt use of Dr. Chase’s Kid-

assessor, as soon as he hears of himself in accord with the ca of„the exchec)u6r dlvls:°n. i courage the attentions of Peter John to ?ey-Liver Pills before serious disease
•t* will increase your assessment by that UlT , the new ideas Hay v Sutherland-Motlon for an voung ladies in his . house. While the '‘S AdeVeIoped’
the increase in value nf v.^„, y are finding response all over the order continuing the injunction hereto, magistrate recognized that Beach was occasiûnal d°se of Dr. Chase’s

f 01 1 Property North American continent. His an- i ,N” one appearing, case struck from the tretpasaing, he opined that a knife was ^ldney:Liver Pills when the liver gets
arising from the new bath, and you peal for the accomplishment of manv f*» T u =, / rot. the proper method of expulsion slu,fB‘sh and the bowels constipated
-will pay the.bathroom tax accordlnglv ^v., , P «nt or many Re Joseph Shattuck Estate—W/ C. and therefore sent Peter to jail for 30 T L keep the whole digestive system
If you put on a new nm-M, , tiv,c toprovements and for Brown (Tillsonburg) for executors. V. days. . . IOr 30 to healthy working order.
*ntr,m v, poich, or bu.Id a judacious planning to advance Is op- A- Sinclair (Tillsonburg) for S. and W. —---------------------------- Hundreds of thousands of people

kitchen the assessor will tax portune, and not Jess his call for a £t 6hatt°ck and the executors of Elmer i Mardi Gras at Quebec. hav,® found thls out by thelr own ex-

ïrj”T'”,‘ rr rr* *° »**»' «•* « «» - «5 fsft. «. &£$■*,&& e: -«« »» »-«** -s,r sss? r. xsus srssssthealihv Trr, i haX,i a dark’ un - : electorate. No public body Is better executors of the estate of Joseph Shat- 1 <Tf the nrovi^-e 'Tp ‘leutenato"|OVQrnor A-thers have been restored to health
healthy house and you decide^ to put in fitted to encourage this spirit than tu®k' Ute of ^uth Norwich f.jr an come patron of 'he co^ln^xt a^c.^*'tbl8 treatment after their cases had 
a bay window and get plenty of light the board of trade, and under so y,Z 93^ COnstrulnB hls wil> under C. R. ceiebratio^ in Quebe^ 8 ^ Graa ^ges m°re Ser‘°US and implicated

■avs vln th,A m!dlCal healUl offleer greEElve a the citizens may ’Judgment: I. think in this case the * 'mîîst8mtïrV?. pr?mlses to hc one There does not seem to be any medl-
ys you should, the assessor will tax j confidently anticipate that it will take Kift of Lhe testator to his five sons wtoich ffilve teen hffd here e"loyable fln® obtainable which is so successful 

you for. doing it. If he hears of you its proper share in the upbuild ins of i®sted upon ,,ls death and that Elmer with a smîll dtotoa v a .. 8tart,n« ln the actlon of both »ver

paint on the front of tlie house he will was to be glared at tb m,i, u"5 Quantz v, Gowganda Mines Producer las'u an^whlrV tnr'nrtï*' tbe carnival a dose. 25c a box, at all dealers
placed at the I) hue House C0.-T..H. Lennox, K.C., for plaintiff, and winter s^rts of alî kin^a nCC* To™™**0*’ Bate*< * Co” Limlted-

EXPLOSION KILLS SIXTY MEN.

Mechanics’ Snips!be gen-

BL
Made ln crucible tool steel In 7 different sizes 
In comparison with the old style, the workman^
andis able tob^,Ul01îe'tllIrd the stren^vh ^ operate,
•ïà. pSi"■** *» ■<“

Call and see them, 
tlon to buy.
Open Saturday afternoon till 5 
till 6 p.m.

I

You will toe under no cbliga- 

p.m. Other days %

a Aikenhead Hardware

mw8 xiïSL st
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. « "
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r ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER]i ■

224 Yonge St.Star*106 Yonge St.CATTO & SON
OBSHR-VATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 26. 

—(8 p.m.)—-The weather bu been fine 
ami decidedly cold to-day In *11 dis
tricts from Manitoba to the maritime 
prvvtoees, while farther west it bas 

. been quite mild. 1
I Minimum and maximum tenppera- j 

„ ... .h1, m<)nth when turcs: Victoria, 46-iOO; Kamloops, 82 sU*ta£WehwiK«lnIe to -54: Calory. 28-42: Mmonto* 1C-, 
K v Price attractlone 18; Moose Jaw, 14—15, Resina, 11 -13,riirousph toTbîùse. We give a few Winnipeg, 6 below—4; Port Arthur, 18 
Imndüia sale Values hereunder, bejow—I below; Barry bound, 28 below 

fh«r?a® ^tany others to be -aero; London. 7—14; Toronto. 4 be- 
Ld bv catling low—14: Ottawa. 14 below—zero; Que-
md by calling. -bee, 14 below—zero; St. John, 8 below
I— — ufMAne —6, Halifax, 2 below—12.

„..Jing Wrap» —ProbebllltI,
effective clearance prices re-marked Lower Lakes and Georgian------
itour stock at Evening Wraps, In Easterly winds l a little higher tem- 

rv pretty shade from *15.0® up. , geratnre, with eesae light .aowfnlia.
' ' Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law-

i..«alno P.nuins rer.ee—Pair to-day, with stationary or
JfCSSing UUVWlie a nme higher temperature; tight snow-

•hiendld showing of Dressing Gowns fails by Saturday. '
tnd Klmonas in all the seasonable Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
materials, and a range of good shades and continued cold.

(n *1.50 to *10.00. Maritime — Moderate winds, mostly
west and northwest; fair and cold.

Superior — Southeasterly to north
easterly winds; some light snowfalls, 
hut partly fair; not quite so cold.

I nuary Sale wc STAN»: iWtSTAMO,
Ltcnrcnj
1 YOU P Phone Main 2649 

Prompt Delivery Service
Phone Adelaide 100 

Prompt Delivery Service

YOU
“7 that 
Ale that ’:i

If you
wny ale— L, 
its delight
ed Label." I

AMO 
HI OH DRUGS<<

r
i *

1,000 Rockingban Teapots FREE "1
With every purchase in our Stores on FRIDAY and SATUR- ^ 3
DAY amounting to $1.00 or over, we will give away FREE one i W
of these beautiful Brown English Rockingham Teapots, _r
capacity five cups, while they last. We want you to visit our
stores on Friday and Saturday. That is why we are giving ^__ 

—- mpm C1 away these Teapots, and for that reason they will not be given T? TO 17 17
Jl g! U| ^th telephone orders. So come early, so as not to be disappointed. Jf *\ Cl Cl

♦

beTAle
O.g.”

5®

ling Jackets
log from *1.00 ■*•

i* Suits THE BAROMETER.■ I'
Advance dleplay of Spring - Weight 
gulls In Tweed», Worsteds, Serges, Time. 

» Novelty Stripes, etc. Sample lot at * am
Spécial January Price*. - noon

Ther. Bar. Wind.
ION.

ioN.
23.671

3 I .
2 p.m.............................. 11 28.66

spm:::?:::::::;: I »;«» kw.e.
Mean of day. 6; difference from avej- 

below; highest. It; lowest. 4
Brashes Pure DragsPatent MedicinesCandyPam ask Table Cloths: Toilet CreamsN _ S£TSi2. ..“«.TSt

Auction Is offered In our showing of
XhUy Pdwm^d.r^ter-«oUedS°eTc.
Superior qualities—household sizes— 
and « «rand pattern aasorinmri'- i Jjm 25
Clearing at 331-3 per cent, discount. » ^ u

s age, 16 
below. 19c19c 25c Cascarets....................... ..

65c Mercolized Wax...........

40c Bovril...............................

29c 75c Beef, Iron, and Wine..

6c x

25c Tooth Brushes ... ...

25c Nail Brushes...............

5c Nail Brushes .... 2 for

50c Nail Brushes...............

60c Hair Brushes (solid 
back)...................................

$1.00 Hair Brushes (ebony 
finish)..................................

$2.00 Solid Ebony Back 
Hair Brushes ...................

50c Ebony Tooth Brush,, 
in case to match .., ...

25c Imported Olive Oil .. 19c 

15c Stick Licorice, 4 ozs.. 10c 

15c Hydrogen Peroxide.. 7c 

50c Pint Hydrogen Perox-

30c Turkish Delight; lb... 
60c Milk Chocolate Al

monds. lb......................... ..
50c Chocolates, assorted 

(hand dipped), lb..........
5c Spearmint Gum.. 2 for 
40c Buttercups, per lb....
50c Barr’s Saturday 

Candy...........».................

lit25c Massage Cream

25c Sanitol Cream..

25c Peroxide Cream............
25c Westcott’s Skin Food

50c Westcott’s Skin Food

25c Witch Hazel Cream..

25c Almond Cream............
50c Hind’s Honey and 

Almond Cream.. «. • •

35c Pond’s 
Cream.. .

19cSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 20c
5cFrom

New York ..Copenhagen
Pres. Lincoln....New York ........ Hamburg
Philadelphia.........New York..Southerootonf
Wlllchad.............. Baltimore ......... •• Bremen
Merlon.....................Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Heloia......................Philadelphia .... Halifax
Ultonta................... Boston Liverpool
Manitou................. Boston .................. Antwerp
Caronla...................Alexandria .. New York

At« 14c
Malts 33cft Cotton Comforters |

W o«trlSr‘n?r iStto1î^îleS
BS '-Bed Comforters, all re-eleaned beat 

E ailing. Nice Sllkollne Cover* In ell 
• colore; .«Ingle and double-bed elze*. 

E Clearing at *3.00 and 8MO.
Regular up to 84.00. —

19c
ide 36c$1.00Ferrol.. . ................

$1.50 Fellows’ Syrup ....

50c Pink Pills..

50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills

25c Syrup White Pine and 
Tar.................... ... ...

25c Seidlitz Powders .... 11c

75c Syrup Hypophosphites . 36c

39c
39c 25c Bot. Wood Alcohol.. 19c

50c Pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil

25c Bot. Witch Hazel.... 19c

25c Bot. Glycerine and * 
Rose Water

25c Pkg. Boracic Acid... 10c 

10c Pkg. Epsom Salts ... 6c 

10c Pkg. Powdered Borax, 7c

25c Bot. Bay Rum........... 19c

50c Cream of Tartar .... 33c 

25c Rochelle Salts 

25c Castor Oil ...

10c Toilet Paper.. 4 for 26c 

10c Soda Bicarb

23c10c ;

12c 33cCOc39cTO-DAY IN TORONTO.King St W* TheHanketo
iK grand Domestic "Long Yarn Blanket 

: m doufole-foe-d size; assorted benders, 
singly .whipped, perfect o»ndit on, 
fleecy And warm. Good 84.00 v alue.

Limited quantity, *3.20 get*.

I-Jan. 26.
Princess—"The Fascinating Widow," 

S.J5 pjn.
Royal—Gertrude Hoffmann, 8.16. 
Grand—"The Traveling Salesman,"

29c Sweetest
Story

$1.26•dr He
Vanishing 19c26c3.15. Ever 29cShea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.16.

- Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 115.
Gay etv—Burlesque, 2.IS and 8.15.
Hambourg Historical Recital, Mar

garet Eaton Hall, 8.16.
W. Norman • Craig, lecture-recital, 

“The Merchant of Venice," Normal 
School. 8. »
' Lambton old boys’ annual reunion, 
Foresters’ Hall, College street, 8.

Induction of Rev. T. C. Wallace as 
rector, St Stephen's Church, 8.

Q.C.Y.C. dinner, McConkey’s, &

'Chocolatesby Nags ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchief Special

(Unlaundered), flaxytledi and boxed In 
bulk; no ribbons or fancy packing, 
but a nice Hem switched Initial Hand
kerchief. 81.75 value when washed; 
Sheer or Cambric weight.
S1.2S dosent 65 cents per half-dozen. 
(Not less than half-dozen of any in
itial sold).

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Told

Talcum Powders 25c Blaud’s Iron Pills.. .. 9c

$1.00 Listerine

50c Antiphlogiktine............. 29c

$1.00 Pinkham’a Com
pound......................

$1.00 tin Olive Oil..

$3.50 Horlick’s Milk

$1.50 Sal Hepatica..

$1.00 Glyco-Thymoline .. 79c

$1.00 Scott’s Emulsion.. . 63c

25c Mentholatum

25c Vapo-Cresolene. . . . 16c

35c Ransom Hive Syrup 23c

25c Shiloh’s Consumption 
, Cure.........................

25c Hamilton’s Pills

25c Robinson’s Barley.. . 14c

25c Ayer’s Cherry Peer 
toral....................

50c Zam-Buk.. ..

25c Mecca Salve .

50c Pape’s Diapepsin

1/2-lb. box, COc; 1-lb. box, $1.00
’ortd wtM prase at 
In Ontario on the 
re an annlvereary 

birthday should 
lUons or entrance 

be observed are

69c6c15c lb. Borated Talcum...

25c lb. Borated Talcum...
25c Mennen’s Talcum. !..

35c Violet Dulce Talcum..

25c Corylopsis Talcum ...

25c Taylor’s Valley Violet 
Talcum.............................. ;

25c 4711 Talcum..................
25c Colgate’s Talcum.. .. 

25c lb. Ideal Talcum.....

i
"'ifexaM jfemecLe£9c Toiletslie

Wine of Cod 
Liver Oil, is a pleasant 
and effective tonic for 
old or young.... ..

19c-
67cDEATHS.

HACKING—On Thursday, Jan. 25, 1912. 
Henry, beloved husband of Eliza Wil
son Hacking, aged 56 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 540 
Baithurst-atreet, on Monday, Jan. 29, 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McBURNIE — On Wednesday, Jan. 24. 
1912, at Ms father’s residence, 249 
Campbell-avenue, James, son of John 
McBurnle, his 19tjy'year.

Funeral private, .Friday, Jan. Î6, at 
2.30 p.m. /

Toilet Cream 
makes the skin soft and 
smooth ...............................

26c
19c76cile. 13c 26cJOHN CATTO & SONrs of 12.00 $1.00 $2.69 XBeShaving Lo- 

tiôn is soothing and 
antiseptic..........................

Orderlies are 
known the# world over 
as the most pleasant 
laxative............. :.....
Ifrwatf Com Solvent 
is a sure com 
tractor ... .....

17c. 65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

95c
ie by fliMmg 
another por- 20c66 25c

26c20c StationeryBoard of 7rade 
Committees

rth must be 
pon, by the

Pearl Tooth 
Powder makes pearly 
teeth ...................................

19c 15c

125c Writing Tablets

15c Writing Tablets

25c. Box Linen Paper and 
Envelopes to match ... 19c

75c Initial Stationery

60c Initial Stationery .... 29c

19cex-
26cnot be con- Rutber Goods 10c

“93” Hair 
Tonic makes your hair 
soft and fluffy, and pre
vents bald heads, 50c & $1.00

LI3EBILS NOW Seidlitz Pow
ders are -full weight, 
and alwhys fresh...........
JfHtaXx. Nerve Reme
dy is a general system 
tonic ...................................

T
The World from 
Department will $1.25 Hot Water Bottle, 

2-quart size, red rob
ber. . ..............................

Guaranteed for 1 year.

$1.25 3-quart Seamless 
Fountain Syringe...........

75c Combination Syringe 
Fittings ..............................

$1.00 Continuous Spray 
Atomizer for nose or 
throat .................................

15c Belladonna Plasters
'............. ..................3 for 26c

$1.50 New York Elastic 
Trusses. :.........................

50c package Gauze, 5 
yards ..................................

50c Suspensory Bandages
40c lb. Absorbent Cotton 23c
10c Compressed Sanitary 

Towels................................
25c Ear and Ulcer Sy

ringe., .*...................
40c Rubber Complexion 

Brushes....................
$3.50 Silk . Elastic Abdom

inal Supporters................$1.79

ÿhe various committees drawn up by 
tie officers of the board of trade 
follows.’

Harbor and Welland Canal Committee— 
v. H. Clarke (chairman), W. K. George 
Glce-chairman). Murray Brown, John F.
Hills. W J Uo&e. R. S. Gourlaÿ, J. W.
Moyes, the presioeni. „

Railway and Transportation Commit
tee—Peiég Howland (chairman). ; C. Mur- . .h P
rlott (vire-chairman), Hugh Blaln, Mur- Bassermann to the Fore,
ray Brown, A. S. Chai/iu, J. C. Douglas, ! Thte iim,wos tne NalivnAi Liberal,
j. f. Bills, John Flrstbrook, Hugh. Ernst Bassermann, a oommandlng flg-
Munro, J. O. Tuorn-, «.Samuel, C. B. ure in the next Reichstag. He will be 
Walls, W. A. Wilson, D. O. wood, A. to SWing avowed National Llber-
A. Wright, W. R. Smallpelce an als who, under proper inducements,
^Legislation Commlttee-Erl|c N. Ar. would Probably be prepared to oc- 

(onaliman) Hugh Blaln (Vlce-chalr- operate with tile government on most 
man), Henry Brock, W. F. Cockshutt, questions; The hostility of other pro- 
M.P.,’ John J. Gibson, G. W. Howlaud, g lessive groups to the so-ca^ied reac- 
Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.. Alex. Laird, H. ttonary "bloc" apparently Is too great 
Langlois, C. B. Lowndes, Chas. Marriott, for any working understanding, except
A <-'• Krbethe nresi- on Questtone of national defence and
Reid. W. O. Thurston. K.C., the presi- ^ mCTeese Qf the army and navy.

Technical Education Commlttee-J... D. i The Socialists return as the etrong- 
Alltui (Chairman), C. Marriott (vleœcnair- est individual party, bringing their to
man), E. J. Freyseng, Wm. Hodsfth, H. tal flfhto 110 by winning 11 of the 21 re- 
Lauglois, W. L. Richardson, A. F. Sprott, ballots to which they participated to- 
the president. day. This is more than double their

Membership Committee W. M. Doug- strength, which was 63 at the time of 
las (chairman), W. G. MacKendrick (vive- . >1 («solution aT.,-, nq Ah.,x.„chalrn.am, M. H. Brown, H. D. Eby, S. *9 aboxe tor
B. Gundy, G. A. Howell, J. P. Hynes, previous maximum In 1903.
Ambrose Kent, J. B. LaiUlaw, H. H. Clericals Lose Ten.
Love, Chas. Marriott. E. L. Ruddy, S. I The Reichetag centre cr clerical Is 
Bamuel, John Turubull, C. H. Willson, ehe next strongrat individual party,

_ , _ , _ ... with 93 seats of bhielr own, a falling ,Good Roads Committee—W. G. Trethe- .. . 1fl th rpsu!t rA ;
■wey (Chairman), A. O. Beardmorc (vice- ,of 1U; rf?U,1 re
chairman), Mùrray Brown, R. J. Chris- sentmen* at their share to the un- 1
tie, L. H. Clarke. John G. Kent, Jos. popmarr financial reform of 1909 and the 
Kllgour, J. H. Patterson, A. W. Smith, prevaleTVthigh cost of living, 
the président. | Having accomplished what the ut-

Clvle Committee-J. Flrstbrook (chair- uro$t efforts of Von Buelow and the 
njan), John G. Kent (vice-chairman), A. government were u-ne.'ble to effect in 
tov VJ,GHMacKeiidrJ|ckP J Bno:Erian 1907, the Poles return with 19 of 20 ;
J: C.‘ Scott,' C. H. Willson, the "president! former mandates. They had hoped to 

Ontario Development Committee-R. S. play a big role and obtain Important ;
Gourlay (chairman), A. J. Young (vice- concessions for the Polish (policy as an 
chairman), W. H. Alderson, Douglas cseer/.iial factor to the new government 
Eby, J. J. Gibson, Ambrose Kent, J. W. majority, btit the extent of the optpo- 
Moyes, J. H. Patterson, R. W. Pente- victory dashes their ex pec ta-cost, R. Home Smith, D. O. Wood, Cyril ^
T. Young, the president. tlons.

Express Rates und Parcel Post Com- |
-jmtttee—C. Marriott (chairman), J. D. Assize Gases.
Ivey (vice-chairman), J. D. Allan, W. P. Non-Jury assize court to-day: Spence 
Gundy, A. T. Retd. A. F. Sprott, D. Ü. v. Moore, Clarkson v. Allan, Clarkson 
Wood, the president. ' v. Allan and Allan, Clarkson v.

Viaduct Committee—J.W. Woods (chair- Tarnncig, Clarkson v. Francis and 
man), L. H. Clarke (vlce-chalnnan), .
Henry Brock, J. F. Mills, R. S. Gourlay. Allan’
J. W. Moyes, J. PiKjVatson, the presi-

Trade News Committee—D. O. Wood 
(chairman), Murray Brown, W. M. Doug
las, the president.

Call Board—C. W. Band, John Carrlck,
D. O. Ellis.

Examiners in flour—Murray Brown,
John I. A. Hunt, Medley Shaw, J. L.
Spink.

Examiners In Hides and leathers—G.
P. Beal, C. G. Marian, L. J. Breithaupt,'
6. R. Wlckett, Perdrai Leadley. \ ^t the conclusion of last night’s
(chaS. Kdî;mEvae^G.iceP=ha,?mann): 4sston ^ ^rlmtoatton'o? workmen *1 the close of Dr’ Sink’s ^ ^ ^ „that they don-t want examlnaUon and gather data tor

Geo. W. Howland, W. G. MacKendrick, charges ot discrlm^'“““J Brown of dress there was/little doubt but mat tQ mlngle wlth Canadians or even ac- arV examination and ga e ta f
Hugh Munro, R. F. Pqgk, R. Home on civic jobs, Vice-President crown or actlcaUy everyone present favored cept ft glaBB cf water from a Can- a projected rout» to James Bay and,
Smith, the president. the British Imperial Association or ldea cf taking active steps to see adian •• country thereabouts

Federal Square Committee—R. S. Gour- Earlscourt stated that his association the wives and daughters of Sikhs tj_ gnnder Singh in reply repeated . . , ... ■ . t
chyairmLKmiaSric \ w‘d' had Put ln,a1} the will continue be Permitted to come and reside with hlB former statement that there was no j Mr Enl* and h,e paTty wll! •* out
Beardmore, Henry Brocl john Flrril l<’’ Commissioner Starr will continue, husbands In Canada. caste among the Sikhs.
brook, XV. P. Guudv John J Gibson R. the enquiry, but none of the members, B Fetherstonhaugh, president
Home Smith, the président. " ’ of the British Imperial Association j Q. the ciub, presided.

will be present unless specially re- , A bricf, but comprehensive survey of 
Cigars smoked by the particular quested. the origin of the Sikhs was given by

people are purchased from the King Robert McCoomb told a story of Dr Sunder Singh, The speaker referred
Edward Hotel cigar department Mr. having been refused a position on the , tQ the fact that his race 
Frank Fajlsh. who has been connect- ’ “ *' * %.-»..— «*. .t«
e’d with the cigar department of the Italians were taken on. w™«.= “““ Mhe memorauia mu mu iuuuuj »--»= — —■ ------ ------------------ Ruff.r. Mveterleu. Inluri-.
Waldorf-Astoria (New York), is now similar tales to relate, while two or j glkhs actually fought for England, tknal. 1 MarkRLbLch aPolack 101 Bathurst-
managing this department for the three tried to explain the calibre of o-hev had boon granted equal rights by ; “But I feel very strongly on this mat- Mark Batoch, a Polack, 101 Bathurst
King Edward Hotel Company. Theatre the foremen by repeating jorae of the Queen Victoria, like all British subjects ter. personally." he said. "I am en- street, sllppwl and fell 1" th* p'lbl'c
ticket, may be had for all theatres. hn.^ whlch they used to/directing ;^ tWs equality was reaffirmed by fLr ^^«^6^ “ctocHast n.gh^ He

' :___________ rot the equal rights of other British tApplauseO l**n unable to decide Just wh.it are
Hamer Customs Broker, McKinnon subjects. But he thought more good would be Ms Injuries, which they believe to be

Building 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edi R. S. Neville asked the president If accomplished by going quietly amoug the spine and regarded as serious.

25c 13cHOLD POWERare as
39c89c•) V15c

Almond Lo
tion is a .good skin75cContinued From Pago 1. 75c Symphony Lawn Sta

tionery, in the new 
champagne tint, 4 sizes, 
large or small note size, 
large or small regret

’I79c v 85cCherry Bark 
Cough Syrup is our 
best remedy for coughs 
and colds..........................
*%&koIC Ljver Salts,
removes uric acid and 
cures rheumatism .. ..

Eczema Oint
ment is a remedy for 
all skin diseases.............

creamthrowing their strength with either the 
right or lent. 17c

Shampoo 

Paste removes dandruff 
and stops falling hair . 25c

60c*
26c(claries of a. change

rarmly rejoined that 
relative» had b——f- 
line had been run 

which he wae trua-

». 69csize
fetaU

Violet Tal- 
ciim Powder is smooth, 
and has a delightful 
odor......................................

60cincur
j

Shaving Needspx . (S. Simooe) de- | 
[T. R. commteadoners 
fir salaries.
• (Brantford) saM i 
ver been a road to j 
b N. T. R. It would 
K swashing the oom- 
Ithem a gratuity. | 
Borden moved that 
and report progrès» : 

[stand over till the 
p by the opposition /'

'Wb ? T oth Piepa allons -26c

79c 25c Williams’ Shaving 
Stick................................. ..

20c25c Sanitol Tooth Paste.. 

25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste 

25c Rubifoam -r. .. .. .. 

25c Calox Tooth Powder 

25c ^Colgate’s Tooth Pow-

60c Violet Dulcfe Toilet Soap, 
once tried will be al
ways used........................

t 14c
20cMucu - Tone 

is a guaranteed remedy 
for catarrh........................

35c 26c25c Colgate’s Shaving 
Stick or Powder..............

0c Williams’ Shaving

l
18c /: 40c 20c60c V19c u

Extra Specialh 6cCake......................

$1.50 to $2.00 Razo 

75c Razor Strops..

25c Johnson’s Shaving 
Cream..................................

6c derural Instructor. | 
k 25.—(SpeclaL)—AI j

[rumtj|*residents wslt- 

puncil this afternoon 
pthony Rankin, M.L.
I asked that body V» 1 

i to wait on the Ob- 
I't ask that a district 
lor be appointed, lo| l 
lenham High. School : 
Instructions to those 
Ittend ejesses. Plctott 
bbls have Instructors, 
bde to secure an la*

. 98c 

. 49c
CUT FLOWERS

Fresh Cut Daffodils, 
45c dozen

Fresh Cut Carnations, 
45c dozen

7the president.
25c Cherry Tooth Paste.. 

50c Calvert’s Carbolic
Tooth Powder................

25c Sozodont Paste............

19c
■

40c29ci
19c

I 16c50c Lloyd’s Euxesis .... 39c

I
t hex people and explaining the situation War Cloud* Scatter. | which still continue, however, betw
In which the Sikhs were placed, than ROME, ' Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)—1 Marquis dl San Gulllano, the Italian 
by passing resolutions. France and Italy, It lsVinderstood, are foreign minister, and M. Barrere, the

Consequently Mr. Neville gave his agreed as to the principle In the set- French amhj^Bpor to Italy, are di*
_ llotice off motion, and* it will be dis- tiement of the Manouba affair, involv- reeled towt^^F , seeking a fonnula,

"Well then, I'm with you," declared cugge(i bv the executive at "their meet- ing the arrest of members of the Red wh ch, while fully satisfying France,
Mr. Neville, and he proceeded to read a ing next week. Crescent Society while passengers on will, at the same time, safeguard the
resolution on behalf of the Empire yhe members of the Empire Club board the French steamer Manouba on dignity of Italy, so as to leave no
Club, recommending that the Sikhs were afterwards entertained to an ad- their way to Tunis. The negotiations, trace of the Incident to either country,
lawfully residing In Canada be allow- (;reB8 with lantern views, by J. B. Tyr
ed to bring their wives and families to reui 0n the early explorers of the main 
reside with them In this country.

Dr. Goggin qaid that while in tym-. 
path y with Mr. Neville's views, any 
resolution should flrift be submitted to 
the executive before being presenteu.
To do otherwise would be against the 
constitution.

aste Not Recognized.
F. C. Stephenson wanted to kuu«* it

the Sikhs <fld not propose to introouu» missioned by the T. and N. u. Railway 
a caste system loto Canada. “I under- commission to undertake a prellmin-

the Sikhs living in Canada were poly
gamous people.

Dr. Sunder Singh replied that i.iôy 
were not.

EMPIRE CLUB HEEIIV *
SYMPATHIZES WITH SIKHSw

8

I Resolution Favoring Bemoving of 
Entrance Bars Will Be Taken 

Up by Exîcutive.
S land of Canada. IENGLISH TURNED DOWN 

33 ITALIANS TAKEN DN
T. & N. 0. SURVEYOR GOES , 

TO JAMES BAX COUNTRY
,

1
Dr. Sunder Singh was the guest ot 

honor at a dinner of the Empire Club 
held in the St. Charles last night. 

About 150 members were present and

Mr. Sidney C. Ellis, a government 
geologist and surveyor, has been com-

n
7 I 4"
sizes, 

lan re- 
iffrate, 
meltial

n
■-Wf
il

as soon as winter breaks up. .He ex- 
"They are the only people in India ptctsrto present his report to the gov

ernment next September, and upon the 
Information submitted

________ Fred B. Fetherstonhaugh, the presi- ultimate extension of
...___________ __________________ „„ „„ ____  ___ race have always dent, also contended that the lntrodue- James Bay. .
civic car line three days before thirty 1)een ioyai to the British crown and In tlon of a resolution In the way Mr. Ne-

Others had ! (h memorable Indian mutiny the ville proposed to do, was unconstitu- 
——i .... England, tlonal. *

bllga- /*
who don't recogn'ze caste.” ho said. 

Some Imperial Right*. i 1-
days’ •

, Will depend the 
of the Une to Automob le Bargains

[ware
Used and demonstrating cars overhauled and up-tordate. 
ed down to clear out to make room for new cars. RUNABOUTS, ROADSTERS, FOUR. FIVE. AND SEVEN PASSENGER TOURINÎ 

CARS. Details on application Cars may be seen at 128 Cbure* 
street, Toronto. , . *•*

ICO St

IMCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE COMPANY, LimitedDuluth Superior Earnings. 
Duluth Superior Traction Co.’s cam- 

legs for January were 658,913.40. an in
crease of 81,990.90, over Jan.. 1911. or 3.5 
Per cent
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SPECIAL
A 25<^ Tooth Brush 
FREE with a 25c 
tube of 
Tooth Paste.
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CANAL WATER POWERS 
SHOULD BE UTILIZED 

FOR PEOPLE’S BENEFIT

il !

J
H Sellers-GoughI! TFr

fi

' if II is-
* Conti

The Largest Exclusive For House in the British Empireii
I 1 •

m>
orG.T. Somers, President of the 

Boaifd of Trade, Deals With 
Many Matters of Great Im
portance to City and Prov
ince in His Comprehensive 
Address.

IS m //a
I InfI r h wool 

i to th1 r r’ Ing
f ditto

.* eeveifill 1 i
ex<

50% f1tiM
\ more

-n * >; \ W6HV"
J. O. Tun 

not true." 
Westei 

Mr. Made 
doctrine. I

- *. ând m 
tit chesv 
rje ' profit! 
»lb> give

That the government mighf'well 
elder the possibilities of power produc
tion in the enlargement of the Welland 
Canal, and that the big scheme mooted 
by capitalists for the utilization of the 
immense powers on the St. Lawrence 
waterways showed what great profits 
in similar undertakings could be had 
to benefit the people generally, was 
pointed out by G. T. Somers, president
elect of the board of trade, in his in- 
augural address yesterday. •

He dealt with many subjects of great 
importance to Toronto's advancement 
and the welfare of citizens. The plan
ning by cittés of the land beyond their 
borders, tha attracting of industries, 
the prevention of accidents, the 
Ilshment of

con-

SALÉ 1

■ I

fSI
A ilm I T

kt i lii l>

M f rr 11 -

wiin bui
is and t 

ness In thi 
of the 

"They hi 
storage bui 
of which t

west, than 
Dlscrlrr

“They ba 
western coi 
In value, 
they are all 

\ large busln 
f snow thosi 

continue of 
people of J 
in the east, 
chartered, i 
ed *ith la 

r everything 
dltlon that 
tioft mt larj 

"They ar 
lergè, but 
discrimina t 
the, west, a 
dare that i 
continue, b 
valL

"But If tl 
the ,west, i
and bn the

Five Days More of January Discounts
Five Days More to Reap a Bargain Harvest in Fine Furs

f ir f
;

m 1 ,l
dfl Ir I
-.to. A] estao-

Domlnlon department to 
build and improve highways, and the 
need of Immediate and energetic ac
tion to prevent fire waste, were some 
of_the topics taken up.

Mr. Somers’ address follows:
Gentlemen of the Council of the Board 

of Trade:
I wish to thank you for the honor 

conferred upon me by thé members in 
electing me as the president of this 
ixiard for the year 1912 It is no mean 
compliment to any man to place him at 
the "head of an organization so widely 
known, not only In Canada, -but thru- 
out the empire, representing as It does structlon of a main artery in the Tim- 
the leading men in the financial, com- iskamtng region, and proposes to begin 
merclal, industrial and professional ac
tivities of this metropolitan city.

In assuming the office, I assure

1i

IT \
•M J j ! Aj

lii a Thousands of customers have been taking the fullest advantage of the great Discount Sale—and just that many people have been abso
lutely satisfied here m purchases of the finest of high-class furs from the greatest show of them that ever graced the SELLERS-GOUGH 
Showrooms. Your appreciation of the benefits of this great Sale has been so marked that we grow more enthusiastic as the Sale days 
near the close. We’re on TIP TOE to please, and if possible crowd more for your money into every sale that is made—MAKE 
MOST OF THE LAST FEW DAYS.

i 3 G. T. SOMERS,
President of the Board of Trade, 

■whose inaugural address yester
day -was complete, exhaustive and 
important.

come
THE

\\i-. II SPECIAL! SPECIAL! ALASKA SABLE MUFF
Imperial style, best quality full-furred skins, <t 
elder-down bed. Regular 118.00. Sale price

POINTED FOX STOLES
Made large over shoulder and deep back, some plain, some 
trimmed with large head on centre back, smart front, trim- 
med with two large, full tails Regular 865.00. BA
Sale price............ tAiOU

CHILDREN’S GREY LAMB GAUNTLETS
.OCP Made from selected dark grey lamb skins, facings of good, 

V43 -.strong grey kid, lined with soft eiderdown; grey cuff lln- 
* mgs, splendid for best or school wear. Regular O AQ 

84.26. Sale price................................. .... ; "" * *'

i !If% opening a road 110 miles long In Abitibi i
during the coming spring. A line with Four Only Model CoatshH you

that I will discharge its duties to the Its terminus at James Bay, it was add- 
best of my ability. ed, would greatly promote the develop-

M4y I draw your attention to the im- ment of farming and industries, at the 
portance of this city.and some of its same time aiding the transportation of
requirements?............... the products exported to Europe by the

The City of Toronto still stands out western provinces. While planning the 
prominently, as one of the greatest mu- opening of the northern part of Its own 
nlripalitles in North America, and one Province, Quebec is also Invading the 
which |s likely, during the coming year, northern portions of Ontario, locating 
to gather a" very’ large share 6f the many of its own people as settlers, and 
fruits of the anticipated industrial and obtaining considerable business there, 
general Increase in the prosperity of arj additional reason for practical work 
the Dominion. There are many suh- -or- the part of southern Ontario, 
stantial reasons for this assertion. To- Decrease Number of Accidents. , 
ronto is the very centre of an excellent Special attention'should be drawn to 
agricultural-section; - It is in advance of the great loss of life and the large nura. I 
ajiy other city in the matter of rail her of accidents in Toronto last year, 
transportation, except in the way of caused, we are told, to a great extent, , 
radiais; it possesses a good harbor with Ly carelessness, I would ask the hearty ! 
cons.derable' possibilities unexplolted. cii-operation<>f the board to encourage - ,
It has reasonably cheap power, with legislation seeking to influence corpor- 1 
competition. Labor conditions are good, niions and individuals to exercise far 
for Toronto stands In the centre of a greater respect for life and property, 
great and active manufacturing dis- A recent article In Monetary Times 
trict, and the engagement of certain l)olnted out that In four years, 36,710 
classes of skilled labor is comparatively P0°Ple have been killed or injured in 
more easy than in other centres. Cus- <-anada in accidents on steam and elec- 
toms, postal, excise and other public railways, at fires, and by industrial 
revenues are increasing rapidly. The a<-cic*ents. This is at the rate of 9177 
co.mbiercial pulse of the city is healthy, l,er.annum. In other words, every day 
and the outlook Is splendid. dafIn« that period 25 persons have been

City’s Magnificent Growth. killed or injured. 1 think the board can
You are familiar with the remarkable to m,“imlze this appalling record,

- growth of Toronto, the present area of lîJïL lst concerned, by as-
which is 28 square miles, and which mnhoi? \ traffic rules, auto-
has 407 miles of streets, and 51 public of level sreeft * ,e a’?°1Hlon i
parks and playgrounds. Seventeen gDtetl areas1 T ln von"
years ago the population was 187,652. fasilv ann-.Lt d y other w«ys I
and last year 374,667, an increase of fast v«r « , ... I
207,014, or 123 percent. The assessment ed the deputation wait- I

value ln the past 11 years has increased 
from 8124,992,000 to $306,614,000 for 1911, 
a gain of 144.8 per cent. The attendance necess-irv«FF-’"*1 *«>-
of buildings for which permits were is- made upon the actual ^
52 r‘In,!!£C; *.;? ;**• ou^VAS.

~ .»» «s ss, ‘ïm.t.ï tsgsfcfs a ?■=ss. «HZ !=
;î«™ Sw.'S’iSti? sasssSe.'it's; i «jt™1 ir niiii“'',or •««$?. i&sssf; “"SMTOiSt

riils xn ill jrixx* you but a slight barge canal. “During the past veur ” ! u . . . , I In connection with the fourth sugges- campaign for new industries We have certain flds«trir-tv \<n ^ va^€S*
i.Jea <.f the growth and importance of he says, “the construetion work ôn the I \ matterL fk # Norma,‘. * . ,Uoz?’ ^ ,s fuund that sometimes a two- no industrial publicity department, and cstald ,prices dScoun.t^-1fth^ 7n
for on to barge eanal bis nmorocenw matter of the utmost importance inch tire is carrying a four-ton bnul 1 would siitrr,P«. tL,lt t,v.‘ .1 u : ^ prices Juave aiscounite'l tli-e fu-
For several years past considerable livrer before equaled Is ir «hown bx® i <0- J*® »WppIn« and business interests This has a bad effect on the wear of aerioha considération V^hta'questien®• w^thw3i^e?h2^îe<i2ÎT,,ti’ a”d hl

piiblicity has beeh given to the question the amount of work done and included fV lhV L ni tel States apd Canada roads. The suggested commission looking to the appointmciit of a pro- lhae «axo&d t<-‘ bu^,"<“5
ot the development of Northern On ta- In- the estimates for the various con ^'ts b,een l,rou6ht to my attention in miglit draft legislation to remedy the Péri y qualified industrial commissioner i ifmw , to° ,mlK) of apr-ulatain
rio. The Is.ard of trade,- under the. re- tracts. During W)9. there was anl' '’°n,!i^tatiou wlth the harbor board evil. y I It would seL of CTeat adva^ 1 ^D ” 1,1 in
tiring president, has done practical proxlmately $7,000,000 worth of y:d its consulting engineer. It lias j Reduce High Fire Losses. the board to give its support tix- the1 merit emtirelV er,’ ” my jl"dg-
work along these lines. There has yet work completed : during 19>0 î° f°. w,lth th(1 Prevalent low water,! I-riould suggest that the board might bringing of all mdlal railw^à to^ the , , ,

10 come the Initiation of an actual approximately $9,000,000, and durhre during the recent seasons of nav- properly give sonic attention to the heart of the city i ndoulitedlv Toron ! 1-- natu^m-^ne g ^^i08,1 *duca‘Uon . -

'» n'.-vâSü&.ilwtï «•«!K-'SSS.KSSSflèji'g1 jw'.» t«m S5i£ui*fll5S3&6TwSSX«5 "î:ÏÏS'î'm:i"?,”™,";'"".!**4* tTSiw"™,'”“"?klp*1 ei“,io“ **ti
estimated that the purchasing *, !: 11 xxas submitted tu the people'! £ull9truction uf a compensating dam annum, four or fix e times hiî/b^r th*m urbs to the citvN centra ,.nri « i ^ 4 technical education. mis?ht dison#« thnrnio _1lKI4

i^wer of the present population betwee . u‘*' =‘a.te for their consideration, j at tho head of the rapids. For this in any country where >rc prevention Provement of the suburban ajPoan,d «»■» question ; * 1 dlscu88 thoroly public questions,

-North Bay and Cochrane is 4ia.00j.000 ‘he barge canal terminal referendum, i rcaso,n the level of Lake Superior has and protection aj»4r^ri^red ot nnt the steam railroads^ âW^mlttere foT th's* ^ ,:h*ir ®°lutl<>n |8rtvinK th?lr dlscuylon full publicity.per annum. Toronto manufacturers and yhe People ot the state approved .,f, remained normal, season after season, importance. Thé fire losses in r.nDia oui earnest attention’ lt f Iwîif aIWrt aiMl lts advlce is eagerly , On Jan. 1, less than one-fourth ot those •
■ merchants ate reaping to some extent '»« Proposition authorizing the Issu- I But the channels between Lake Huron during the past thr^ rears totaf *« R^ardTng this Question there ere' qualified to vote took the trouble to

the benefits of that business, hut should smfnnnf, bonda . n an amount of $19,- aad. Lake Erie have been enlarged 000,000, and Toronto has shared bbi^i’v remt lu rauve o-Dortun'-tma ^weitit J City Should Plan for Future. I do so, and there Is litle doubt that somewmm mmm s mmmimmm mrnmiMmm:^fnOT&Drarfofithe”tD°en W'th a-h "'termiSa^ the" : been maTwi l° be need for a thoro‘«^ Wilson Sit" wiVVe^ Tn hl°- ^ ""SSl

Advance North Countrv * 8411116 wil1 advanced with all pos- for storintr the w-iter *in tb «=g exa.mination of the legislation dealing Partm-^t of Agriculture the other day due time it ie hoped that the many ' weight DnHno’ ^ have considerable

f^ssur ?£•£& rs:;r,-,.„d";?ùh'„Æ rrl s «H""*7-*®: yFHr'KS-’SM'‘'5®:i5rr ots. fa?» - y 2-.*$5S2t^^l£sks .'wàs&’T^rTsîi
-synr^^«rra»"S5 r *sssr&nssms;sissrs■sasss.- sm'rr m^“«rsssssswsrr-»S!: tfssszzss

preme in manufacturing, it would an- ÏIw,Great plans for the de- during the pasf rear This ^ an^ple aIon« this line. I **«» the high cost of living, and ! size the importance of trunk -line dda- wo”d su«fst th^ rei^
pear necessary, in order for this part Lawrence °atevreZ 1°". ‘a! S> Important w<wk and cunnevtion la^DeDmTn^Zi011 that the pure food by the «‘Ovation p<2°,a’ ffor the■ city, a question enhanced still more by its strktly're^t
of the country to retain its supremacy ’ that 'the Montreal indicate therewith I would like m Xr k! law be amended so as tp make It Ule- r,,tbe «««looted acreage of lands, 1 which has been before us previously. ular pubihsation on theXfifteenth nf loch1*

sstJk^st9•j^itoN&~$srieu JZ to tl.H..?*Zsr"si s-s1 Lrs'r rrJ6-*g*rrsL, «”S"S'-a,.2 saw? » xssss sa sz- :^«sssssrts'&Ts =/i£SSTîi éaéH*2 ™ œairxgr |œ rsSS‘,
of the province, to urge strongly upon people of Canada instead of a heavy i 3. The necessity of nrov'ncîal hisrh vent the^resh and Would pre- _ Jr'°- F*6"? to„m« ^iat thru the associated to 3900 by the addition Of such publie.*
both federal and provincial authorities bill of expense. : ways to connect countv road systems tarv whe^tf 1 °"f milk as sanl" : Toronto Realty Values Substantial. ^f,ard® of something might be spirited citizens, who, valuing the good ' *
the necessity of some progressive policy | While the proximity of Niagara and - and to open new transMrtation routes Dmannvr tlî u-î "f,1 ^een produced in j It is pjeasing to record that vom dTt. t?"raT'd" draf,Hn« a T>la-n which work done by the board, seek to bl

« for the immediate development and its great power plants must lessen the I 4 The antxiintment At . °” r°uteSl a manner to keep lt clean and whole- .pared with «-m- might 1)6 acoe-ptable to all the cities rolled ln its membershipPeopling of.this vast heritage. immediate valueDf po w™r 'ïevrioped^^ln 'to inveSUgTeThTQuestion of Ten?" Btort New Indu ♦ - c , j STdathe ^ the C<r-ord Ination often The boardoftr^eyear by year. 1.
The reference to the development of connection with the enlargement of ; per ratio Whi,>h Jur n P* pro~ T®,a * *^cw Industries Campaign. ! rate mav Lo « °n V es~ mea'ns wWé Should seek for becoming one of the- most Important

"peechfrom" th Q^fbec made !n the l,)f Welland, it must not be forgotten | the width of tire and the *toLd of Tre" doln^'whft °f Toronto 18 not ! and conservât I v^ durtngThe p^t'y^r Irerx-3 ctiTér rti'i ,ncuI?b«ret on Public bodies on this continent, and it
iPPJP i. tIOm fhe ,tlironc 1,1 the Quebec t/iht the operation of the. canal will hide. r e- f01"s. ^hat il might to attract new ! With the exception nf ni.ÏÏt v ever> clty of ^ certain population to is to the advantage of every bustneel

- gkslnlure. is significant. The time iu^niire the pouring of a large volume 5 The buildir^ of r- f industries.* Enquiries for sites and in- speculation in «uHd1vi*:oi? 5 ^'ocure expert advice on planniitn-g for man in Toronto to become allied wttb ,
account lt,W‘,a slate,d' for turning to 1 the waters of Lake Erie over T ‘ -f, m 0 5°r?*at:os’ made '•.» Prospective manu- S a <t ante f-ôm V V?-nv f"V're' an1 the'plan such an aggressive and usefu or^e* f
^ region21 t'D'OueD"«» Th-roid. Should the^ f ul" re?’ T - business en-'emt pS R^d trurk *rïV£t r ma î^tent court Ration. It sh.iuld be recognizeÆt '

S • - ^ raunoation, and -have only en- 'pod agaric* and the faealthCotoess and j spent In wort, of the beard ot trad*.’

■'IH CHILDREN'S GREY LAMB OAFS
t top, some wedge style, best quality grey lamb O 4Q 

skins. Regular $4.50. Sale price ...

TWO ONLY BABY’S WHITE LAMB 
SLEIGH ROBES

Made with pocket. Regular $6.00. Sale price.. 2

ONE ONLY RUSSIAN MINK MARMOT COAT
Made from the finest quality skins, 
shawl collar and cuffs, with 10-inch 
fur running opposite way, lined throughout with beautiful, 
soft tan silk, making a handsome coat. Regu- 1 BA tif\ 
ular $250.00. Sale price .V..................................4JV.VW

long 
border of same

large
POINTED FOX MUFF

Large animal style, trimmed with large head and tall, best 
trimmings. Regular $65.00. Sale price ..
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ONE ONLY BEAVER COAT WHITE FOX STOLES
Xti2-Biïln e?ecl’ Iar«e end wide over shoulders, trimmed 
whit- ifKi head and ‘wo large, full tails, beautiful, soft, white linings. Regular $66.00.

;{f! it lit | ft
« : j Made in a loose, semi-fitting style, fastened over on side 

with large, fancy button and ornament; beautiful, large 
shawl collar and cuffs; made from selected, soft skins—a 
beautiful coat, "64 Inches long.
$300-00. Sale price.........................

FOUR ONLY LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB COATS
36 inches long, semi-fitting style, large shawl collar and 
cuffs, made from fine quality good glossy skins; best 
quality black satin linings. Regular $260.00.
Sale price..................................................

Sale price 40.00175.00Regular1 -1** ! ; WESTERN SABLE SCARF
£)„°ou.b.1°, around’ neck, tingle down fronts, trimmed with 
heads, tails, and paws, best quality trimmings. JÊ AE 
Regular $9.00. Sale pylce.................................... 4.95

175.00c TWO ONLY MOLE COATS
Semi-fitting style, 54 Inches long, best quality mole-skins, 
lined throughout with soft grey silk linings, large, soft shawl 
collar and cuffs, fancy buttons.
Sale price......................................

m ROYAL RUSSIAN ERMINE TIE
Made to cross over ln front, trimmed with head 
ends, making a very smart style. Regular $25.
Sale price........................... i

1 WESTERN SABLE MUFF
Large pillow style, plain, made from full-furred skins
£Tor Sale prlceIl.TSSaUd. '**"”'”**■ ReSU"

' THREE ONLY GREY GOAT ROBES
f,°LCu£ter or Automobile use. Full size. Regular 
$7.00. Sale price..................

Regular $200. 00 id, pointed
15.00

WHITE FOX MUFF
Large Bolster and Rug animal style, trimmed with large 
head and tail, soft, white silk linings, beet trim- Atf% AA 
mlngs. Regular $65.00. Sale price................ *»VeVV

ALASKA SABLE SCARF »»
Made double at neck, single down front, trimmed with two 
heads and six large, full, natural tails. Regular 1 O EA 
$22.00. Sale price ... ?.................................. liS.5U

4.95 ROYAL RUSSIAN ERMINE MUFF
Large pillow style, lined with beautiful 
eiderdown bed.I soft white silk.Regular $96.00. Sale price 65.004.75

'i t ODD ASTRACHAN MUFF
eid^oP^°^^t tofnV” Regu“ar*& ««“•’
price....................

MAIL ^ ORDERS
Prompt and careful attention to every order.

■ 1
I,j !|t
ÿ i!

5.95Sale
!

THE SELLERSG0UGH FUR COMPANY, LIMITED
244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET (Comer Louisa Street)

TORONTO MONTREAL - ’
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It Dominion Government 
urging the enlargement of the Welland 
Canal. Very practical reasons for thi -
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Get More Closely to Public. -7 
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AlvftjSEMENTS.
*Y3 81EE0ING WEST 

FIXURIFORHSITEL
rr»raire bell 

piano co.AlemndiA
Erttew 1 «•Harrow

a nnutDobi socciss
GERTRUDE 
HOFFMANN

gh YONGE

1
n

IHkm Continued From P»fl« 1-
Ü no .discrimination based on ter- 
ior locality. I do -not know that j 
mnte oould be better occupied 
in trying to settle a ; principle 
i would give equality in railway 
■to the people of the west, Who | 
iytog to settle that copntry under j 

difficulties. They are hampered, j 
severe climate and still more by 
excessive railway tariffs that tax ' 
more than the people of the east 

axed. One contention is. that it 
more to build railways In the

« Turriff (Asslnibola): “That fb

itish Empire

5^1 EXCUSE
Haw W. Savage Offers Rufekt IS Jf 1TA 
Hvosbs- Furriest Farce That r .
Has Ever KiouRieHEn. *

/
■1

i

'V,' A Pullman Car Carnival of Comedy

ft;.? 50c to $1.50 J&iKf $1Ni1 . G
Sa\

:
■il :

DAILY HtfaJ 
LAflto-IOti■ «:

iv
m >

To the Citizens of
._______ ■

Toronto

Western Lines Not Costly, 
jlj. Maclean: “I do not accept that 
H^trine- I eay that railways can be 
.Ut for small sums In the west. First 
>M there W$ no right of way to pay 
- gnd many of the railways have 
Sâr cheap lines, which have "been 

so that they should

WORLD OF PLEASURE\;.9
WILL FOX, HARRY MARKS STEWART

Next Week—HASTINGS’ BIG* SHOW
/fWiS 1

.
■

otr| V
: •r OH-A'S THEATRE

w Metises. Dally, 2Se, Evenings, 28e,
■post*»»,.............. .........
give lower rates. The railways 

0 west have monopolies of the 
is business, the telegraph buei- 

gjjjygnd they had the elevator busi
ness In their hands or In the hands 
nf'Setr friends. y

■y had also the cartake and 
e business, all monopolies out 
lch they got large profits, and 

they had no reason/ as far as X can , 
nee, tor these higher charges In the’ 
west . than In the east.

Discrimination Against West.
“They bgve enormous lands In that 

■ jrn country', which arc Increasing 
slue. They own the town sites, j 
are all well off, they arc all doing j 
k business, and we, in this house, 

those unfair discriminations to 
ueof charging higher rates to the 

of the west than are charged 
eart, altho these companies were 

tered, were franchised, were bonus- 
jHth land and money and given 
/thing they asked tor on the con

dition that they would serve the ' na
tion ut large 

‘They are

' 4■
60s and TSe. Week of Jem. 32.

I Miss Irene Franklin 1 Melody .Lane 
, Girls; Ashley & Lee; Middleton, Spell - 
; myer Company; Snyder * Buckley; 
Three Bscardo»; The Klnetograph; Bay 
L Boyce.

l J

rf'm

ts /!

i.iWM v' r •.

T the request of many prominent citizens Saturday 
Night has undertaken to form an organization to oppose 

• the ctosing of the public toboggan slides onjSundays.Ai‘ -mI
. * 'gi

KATtmtS
SATURDAYPRINCESS

E LflNGE
i %
; ;•55 ?" 0>-

M able and comes dangerously close to cant and hypocrisy. x

m & THE FAS IVATIMC WIDOW
abso- t

S" ADfliin MATS. Zatd 25c, 50cSpSS
HOUSE

3-GOUGH 
days come

t •

BILE a quiet, respectable Sunday is desired by all
good citizens, the health and wholesome pleasure of those 
who are co fined to factory, store and office six days the 

week should have consideration.
; ■< : J , •’ ; . ’ .

rT,HE privilege of Sunday recreation enjoyed by all
I the classes with their motor cars, golf clubs, hunt clubs and 
* similar organizations should not be denied to the general public, 

and to atte i. pt to do so ié hypocritical class legislation of the worst type.

f T is felt that several aldermen who have gone on
record in favor of prohibiting tobogganing have done so through 

* fear of the opp sition and influence of the Lord » Day Alliance, t heur 
private conviction being in favor of allowing the people reasonable re- 
creation.

ÎTHE w SALESMAN
Next Week—'•MotiwrJ’

V not serving the nation at 
large, but thew are making ah unfair 
discrimina tlon against the people of 
the west, and I want parliament to de
clare that that discrimination shall not 
continue, but that equality should pre-

clngs of good, 
grey cuff lln-

2.49lar
WHIitL Ut M-RiH

NEXT WEEK—COST CORNER GIRLS.vail.
; "But tt the discrimination is great in 

' the .west, what Is It in the mountains 
and on the coast? While It may cost 
more money to build In the mountains,
It *â« not so much to serve the pea- 
ply who Uve In the mountains, as It was 

: to serve the nation and get from ocean 
[. to Ocean.

Concession In British Columbia.
“Will the peoole of British Columbia 

forever be compelled to pay a higher • 
rate ior railway service, for telegraph ! B 
and. passenger rates and for all the y 
other rervtces associated with railways? '
I repudiate 'that idea, and when the 4 

. matter of railway charges was brought |
UP come years ago In this bouse, and \ “

L when I had something to do'. In bring-1 ... ■ 
ing.lt up, after some trouble, we got a ^ I 
standard passenger rate extended to II 
the boundary of British Columbia.

“And so we have come to the conclu- HI 
§ so:- in this house in regard to one H 1 
W. thing, or the railway commission has jfll 
“ cpme to the conclusion, that there must | 1 I 

b equality In regard to the passenger ■ j 
rates from the east to the extreme I I 
western boundary of Alberta. Thé ar- H I 
ra iüSment" should have gone fd-the" Fa- 'll 
elite- boast, and'lt must go to the Pat El ’ 
c ftp poast if there Is to be equaWty in' I 1 
this country. Fr tl h Colomb a is pay- j H I 
Ing ter share of all the; cost of that'rail- I I 
way In so far as the cost of all the rail-1 H I 
ways is assessed upon the people; Al- H I 
be ta Is paying her share, Saskatche-1 II 
wan iW paying her share, and so are I I 
Manitoba and the northern portions of; ■ I 
Ontario, on to the east, and it they j I 
have all had a hand in making these I 
roads, and If the roads are national, B I 
nay, more. If they are Imperial, why; ■ I 
should there be an unfair apportion- ■ * 
ment of railway 'rates In various por- 
tionj of the country for the reason that 
the goad cost more in one section than 
In another?

Issue of Equality,
"Now, I propose to test the optntoii 

of the house on this question. I am 
not going to propose a vote of want of 
confidence, but, before I conclude my 
speech, I shall submit to the bouse that 
we shall declara tor an equality of rati - j 
way rates.” |

Arthur Melgjhen ("Portage la Prairie)
• asked Mr. Majclean to d scuss the ar

gument that sùch a .principle would re- 
tard the extension of railways In the 

v west, because j It cost* more to operate ; 
them.

Mr Macleaij: "Then I wlU come to 
the question of operation. If it " costs I 
more to operate, inasmuch as the rail- I 
way Is giving! a national service, there 
should not b* this discrimination. It I 
may cost moiie. Then, what you do is I 
this: you put all your receipts In the1
treasury, and out of the treasury you nf rates said Mr. Maclean, The Stale of New York had a law Mr. Maclean thereupon moved in the express companies to change $1 for
pay all the expenses, those of Invest- 12" ,?À ««tabllshed by parliament, that every dollar obtained for the sale amendment: “That t.ie said motion 300 miles out of Montreal, and *1.60 for
ment, those of buildiAg-then I will ,, ihe man Irl the west was hamper- of common stock should go into *Jie do not now pass, but that this house 30J miles out of Winnipeg,
ccme to the telegraph-and thoge ether ;.fl hv di,tance he ought not to be also undertaking. Had the common stock hereby declares that It Is against tne In oonclurion. Mr. Turriff declared
things before ydu pay all your expanses, rp<j by rales because It cost a itrued by Canadian roads gone this general Interest of Caftada to have that there should be a Mparate section
and you make an equitable distribution nttiePmore to operate a railway there, way? ' any territorial variation in the «PPU* of the railway commission to deal with

- 1 :s« ... *www,-?ri'-~•~rt;ssu&rssvs,

“We can Improve the railway situa- pJepte" (hat “wi: Invite to come and Ml-a,Malfeanf-.i>ut are wc gettlnK Premier*, Aliurance. ] Lh»r1*t.ll e^rnem Wit",2 urn With the object In view ot «owing an! Dr* Howland ot Philadelphia and
t:on in two ways. We can Improve It settle that we Invite them to come to 6(cvlce, and is the money obtained ffcm Hon R L. Borden declared. In con- Lice red tod! scuss Txtomwreahl ghîy amenlmcr* to the ex>tln* Aiices^nt Rev. Dr. Blackall. editor of The Bus
by discussing it In this house and a (t,untry where there is to be a per- the ai)e „f railway sec on. ties going to nection with the approaching investi- réhikal que tlon He thought wesetern as far ae railroad a„,in>»r are day School periodicals, addressed the
reaching principles and Introducing ,,etual handicap, territorial and dis- |T0Vi(le railway service, or a reduction gat:on by the railway board of western frJîeht rates unfair but wls mrt nré^ t ^ ^,l s , Baptist Sunday School Association In
these principles in specific statutes In criminatory lif the application of rail- uf rates for the people?" x rales, that the government proposed to rito vote tor a" genera: leve., ne' of C01 oern«d, a d(-p,i„a.c.on of twenty of Bloor-street Church last evening,
the Railwa.y Act. Another and a bet- way rates?" The people of the ea»l were being gUp.piy counsel to protect the interests rates The amendment was a motion tl,e enFlr-'-'er* i^'ervlewed Hon. W. J. ]>r. Howland spoke on the great
te: Way. T think, would probably be for. West in Rebellion. treated to the peculiar “ewan song" 0* the r>eople. of want 0# confidence In the railway H*nr>A and Hon. W. H. Jlearst yesttir- work the Sunday School has accom-
parllament from time to time to de- .j Maclean said the people of the that if the i’. P. *R. rates were reduced -pho he agreed with Mr Mac lean that commleelon }-dey afternoon. * pushed and prophesied that «* before
HlarrLti(nber!wTf aluia!!a west" were practically in rebellion and K would hurt the new roads built to parliament had not waived its own Dr. Neeley. (Humboldt) and James The deputation, which represented very long the morning chur^ servie*
a certain. principle, and It would he were . old there was to be an in- secure competition. The G. T. P.. which jvrlsdtot.on, the railway commission .Mac Ha y (Prince Albert) declared them- ,*i would be given over to the children,easier for the railway commission to v estigation to settle the principles first was costing Canada so much, was to ,had "t-horoly well discharged the du- «îves In sympathy 4tith the^Jectof ^ the æejs of the province, want The other speaker. Dr. Blackall, told 
accord equality in this matter if par- \ , the commissioner apply them, be made a bar to the reduction of rates, tfie Imposed on them." The C. P. R.- the motion, but not with >te term*. ,ome ot the eHesed Injustices in the Qf hls wor]c H8 an editor and of the
llament expressed Its opinion that T,.le(rranh and express rates In the Another question was that In parts hàd voluntarily agreed to have their Dr Clark (Red Deer) ,ud not expect Aoeamment Act, as tt relates to them, influencé for good the Sunday School
equality of rates should prev^jj all over v/fgt were almost double those In the of the west tlfere were three railways rates subject to the control of the com- th, railway commission ever to give-a corrected by the Ontario Legislature, ! periodicals have on the lives of chll-
thq country.” oast R might be that the man who wfnere there should be one. Some of nilreon. 7. dedeion lowering western rate*. and they ask further that their Income ; dr en and said that great Improvements

In answer to the request of . telegram was paying 2"0 per these tracks could have oeen moved He did not think it wise to lay down a McCraney (Saskatoon) was an- exemption be raised from $1200 to $2000. will be made before very long.
yVrtght (Muskoka) for concrete in- . more^han the service costs and .Into a new country- Absence of con- the principle Involved in me amend- oïter member with the mover of the The provincial secretary, in reply-in- ; 
stances. Mr. Maclean declared that he , _ helping to pay freight and tivl regulation bred carelessness. ment Certain provinces had entered amendment -in spirit, but not In vote. t> live. requc»u, tuld It had been the
r.C"Id ^VCv,that. 4° 1fC Wctiern mtnv!" passenger rates or else giving enor- If parliament declared for unlfor/n Into agreements with the railways by ne dfeciared himself a convert to f&e i wo ôr’rijree m
tv^V,(r,T»e’oI"? 1,^ ïï mous profits towards dividends or re- fre|ght and passenger rates It would which they got special rates. This parcel post system. j xgeewnent Act^could be revised

1 I*' Co}umb,a a"d otner servcg It wou]d be a great thing if reiieve the railway commission of would be rendered nugatory If the pro- a. C. Boyce (W. Algoma) was not In ! an-j any uttle lajurtidee remedied The
^ tr£de had «j' ,n„d^t ,,S,S''1ï*ô the railway commission could deter- many difficulties and still give the poted principle were In operation- favor of limiting the railway commis- ; ‘me for another revWton, he said, was
mg w.de divergences jn eastern and nl ne h(|W much of the gross charges r,.iiways fair profits. In the Interest Moreover, in the question of long and s-on by too many Instructions. 1 not far away.' It would not be liken
western tolls. should be apportioned between the dif- n7 promoting settlement In the west, short haul, the western farmer might Hon. Frank Oliver declared that If ; up this aeseion, but before the legls-

Government Fgvors. Went services of the company. relief should be granted in this di- bo made to pay a higher price for the the result meant reduction of western ! lature met next year the set would be
Many companies in the United _ « , - . I wtlon carriage of Ills grain to tide water. rates he favored It, but It It meant I revised again. When It was under con

states operated in only one «fate, but Two Cent «««• parliament still retained its right, Turriff Backs Amendment. equalization of rates, be could not sup- ^VnVThel^v^ vu'th^wmmton
iP Canada all the railways had been The time had come, declared Mr. under the original agreement, to con- j_ q# Turriff, the seconder of the port ÎL . en.r‘nrtera had been increased from
apdUet^n^their^h8^ and • J1aclean- when ther® b!\°u d bc a trol the'rates of the C.P.R. The com- am-ndment, declared that for fu years . . $700 to' $>li00 In the past few years,
and even their bonds guaranteed and ..-cent rate all over Canada uany could not take tolls In excess of ™gt the west had paid 55 to 50 per cent. ! NEW YOUNG MEN 8 CLUB. t.hete was no doubt tout that their re-
glven tranch.ses to go into the tele- The C. F R. had $100,0-10,000 in lands y ,ent of what was actually lr ,ro than the east, while it only cost ! ---------- __ . quests agAln would be favorably con-
graph. express, hotel, land and other go: from the people $100,000.000 in town £ construction of the rail- 50 -o 80 per cent as much to build, and " ,,slViL.yvUnc tittered. He could not promise, how-
profitable businesses operating all.over s ios and $1W,000,C»0 In cash. Parl a- ®Pent ln Uie con*lru neariv as miich to operate! railways ‘ "tdred YoungMens Out. « College- eveT, that the ec.nmlttee would see eye
the country. Therefore, they should ment should hkve the rigiht to say whe- roon.cl for Publi- ? rne Vhree oT^rie ^ nccs ! *4Tvl 1 n» ,d to eye with them. He would promise.

* “>= ““w win,,,„ ,i,.u.d b. «..a .or "i.« -i* t?, .lx.”"," .sc. p. h. luwiiSL/ rr.Single* j-s»*,;: Kars^.r^rs.'sssss;
Æ,..„ M th, prt‘t,nco ^*515?jLS&J“ X K «-««y-“j«Sr&XSS m“ ‘5^!‘SSTStfSI"‘Sr^itff-h'S.Sÿ, wtjh ttg.

that It cost more to build and- operate* purposes of the undertaking. It was 01 „ved7tu secure the 4-, Chalk River to Fort William officers: Honorary president. Rev. Dr. rhureh of Christ ScholarsL’UTot,Crvn' iThr W;;\a mr **$*»*e* to -cut melons." fÆ ofZI wns'hlg^time w’dliam to «wift Carrent T R. ,
assumption, but it was taken lor j Parliament should remove tne disabl- L® „arnaInent t„ insist that the rail- $.1.7.7; Kytft Current to Field $4.71. Sb in' v^e-me^dent J Graydon- sec- da> School secretary of the Church of

•granted by the railway commission. | lities of the west. There should be 10. Purl) me - expert legal Prim Chalk R ver to Calgary the Am-d^CtiTrk- treaau-er Bert Christ, of Cincinnati. Olrlo, addressed
There might be an allow am, her'* or d,able tracking. The* farmer should 'vay ^Tnt' to ,00c with the hfgn te was ,ml v two-thirds what it was Alien ‘ trcasu.er. Bert gunday *5^, teachers

there for special cases ■which might not pay excessive rates on his grain. expert lawvers of the com- from Montreal to Toon to. 'Hie oluh will meet on the first and of t-hat denonrH»t ion at* the Cecil-
4^ ^ left to the railway commission to The capitalization of the railway priced and expert l . railway commission had allowed third T hurt clays of tine month. ttreet Ohkfch last nlgtoti

but tbe general principle of should be controlled by parliament, panics.

jL
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ession of ep;nion on this issue would

ble, and, with this object in view,
1 public expr

appear to be highly désira
■* Saturday Night has unde taken ta form a com mi tee of repre
sentative citizens who will hold a public mass meeting in opposition to the 
by-law, which will be dealt with by the Coundl on Mo..day, February 5th.

175.00 1■r.

m I
head, pointed

15.00 When the county council oonvenea 
this morning it will be called on to 
consider a petition signed by a great 
majority of the petit jurymen now oil 
cases in the city hall, asking tor an In
crease in pay of 60 cents a day. They 

f : now receive $2.50 a day and ask for $3.
The petition was being circulated 

11 among’ the Jurymen1 at the city hall 
I j yesterday afternoon, and while some 

i were encountered who objected to at- 
; taching their signatures thereto, the 
! great majority (Md so with alacrity.

A petition of the grand Jurymen for 
the tame Increase to $3 a day Is alR>

. being considered by the county courtbll.
About three years ago the daily com

pensation of petit Jurymen in York 
County was raised from 12 to $3.50. Bo- 
fere receiving $3 they were paid only 

, $1.50 a day.
“Our demand for $8 a day Is only rea

sonable," saiid one of the petit Jurymen. 
"When w# receive a summons to sit on 
a Jury we have,to comply unless we 
take a boat for^Honolulu, perjure our
selves by saying we are citizens of Ba
luchistan, or convince the Judge we are 

and the .atter takes a doctor's 
certificate,' which oo.ts money.

"No matter what the season of tbe 
whether It is time for haying or

i:
.» .* \

ffpp V Vfft white eUk. •"’I It hat been arranged to hold the Matt Meeting at 
8 p.m., Wednesday, January 31st, in Massey Had.
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year,
harvesting or mid-winter, when we re
ceive the summons, we must respond.”41

EX-ALDERMAN SEEKS »10/)00 
SOLACE.■ -& :

'5 MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—Another lb*! 
act.on ha# arisen out of the present 
mun ctpal campaign, ex-AJd. Giroux, 
the leader of what was known as the 
“l3" clique, because It numbered that 
many aldermen who Insisted on grant
ing huge paving contracts to the high
est bidder, and a large number of whose 
members were discredited by the royal 
commission Investigating civic affairs 

•. m isos, suing The Mqjitreal Star for 
$20,000 damages for cartoons and artl- 

; cles published concerning his civic re
cord. “
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COST $200,000 40 i • ' >7
I - ""PARALLEL YONGE ST,

According to the report of the city 
engineer and the aeseesmemt commis
sioner, the extension of Teraulay-et. 
from College to Bloor-etreete will cent 
$200,000. It is suggested that 38.05 per 
cent, of thxe expenditure be paid by 
the prapertlee benefited, the t»ianoe 
to be paid toy the city.

The report recommends 
street be widened from Buchanan to 
College-street and extended northerly 
with a width of 68 feet from OoMeg*- 
etreet to St. Mary'e-gtreet, which In
volves the etr»l«h*eo4ng of 8ti Vla- 
cen'.-«treet and tbe widening of 
pel-street.

The city engineer recommends 
the reservoir be cleaned out annually 
for the next two or three years at 
least, when the use of the filtered wa
ter will render this step unnecessary 

' except after the lapse of many years.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. If You Are Interested In the' 1 t
Purchase of

, I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ' BUSINESS CHANCES. "i V- HgLp. WANTED_-----

York County
and Suburbs

1:
A DRYGOODS business I»-'to be sold A LIFE INSURANCE oppori 
A withlh ten days at rate on dollar; a A you have the ability and 
splendid opening; successful, establisn- Increase your Income, and posslb 

j ed business, showing good profits; caatti It, during your spare time, the $>, 
: trad#; no better Industrial centre In On-1 Life Assurance Society of the 1 

tario; very low rent; stock" well assort-, States—assets over 1500,000,000.00-* 
ed; about fifteen thousand; excellent rea-^der-take to teach and assist a num 
sons for selling: everything in splendid Ajïeslrable new men in life insurance 
running oryer for new firm to step In. under a contract providing for, in 
Box 31, World. ed7 tlon to a liberal first year’s comm

---------------------------- - ■ 1 an annuity which would revert »-
surviving family In event of your 
Apply C. T. Gillespie, Agency 3® 
Manning Arcade. Toronto.
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CONFERENCE OVER THE 
LEMONirtUE WATER PUN

,
> TtOR SALE—Cheep, at Caytiga, as own- 

E er Is leaving Ontario, for the west, 
on account of other Interests tnere. A 
good chance for any man that wishes to 
do business, we will sell our grain ele
vator, grain shipping business and flour 
and feed business, and ”e have a good, 
business In both grain aod flour and 
feed, ahd a most unique and complete 
elevator, so much so, that the machinery 
does all the work In connection with the 
grain. We have a good annual turnover 
of grain, particularly wheat to ship out; 
also a good live flour and feed business. 
For further particulars, correspond with 
J- J. Murray A Co., Cayuga, Ont-

ijljij! the coming city of Western Canada, 
call art our of flee or write us for. de
scriptive" folder.-as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

E “The Beaver”ii

I i 
m 1

CHICAi 
t the Ml

OPPORTUNITY for young men 
v/ old country to qualify for post* 
railway station service. Studies i»m 
taken up by home study, and also to
day and evening school. Call or n 
for particulars. Dominion School 1 
egraphy, 81 Queen East, Toronto.

■ 1I
• iiMunicipalities Interested Will AI* 

Get Together — County 
Council Notes.

Leaves
5.20

Daily

“The Maple Leaf”

p Through Sleeping-
M. Car and Dining- 7.50 M.

Car Service daily.

AIndependent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

II } •lü y-

1 111S tl,
ill ;

ir
and,

WANTED—Accurate stenographer 
'' some experience In law work, 

ply with full particulars to Box M, W<

râ.*1
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VI7A>iT®D—Butcher for sh&u^at 

delivery and shop work; 
tdmperate; state age, experience-, 
or single; references. Gilroy Bros 
Box 114, Smith’s Falls. ’

NORTH TORONTO, Jam M—(Bpe- 
clxl .-—Engineer James, acting for the 
Town of North Toronto, to-day inter
viewed the York County Council with 
regpect to the (conference between all 
partie» Interested In the Lemo-nvllle wa
ter scheme, from wthlch the town Is 
well known to be anxious to obtain a 
portion of Its supply.

The municipalities directly Interested 
are Willtch-ucch and- Markham Towfe- 
shlpe and the Village of StouHv-lWe, to
gether, as stated, with the Town of 
North Toronto.

Following the visit of the Whit
church delegation to North Toronto of 
a fortnight or ao ago. when a strong 
protest was made by the northern men, 
a meeting of the North Toronto Coun
cil was later head, and at this meeting 
Councillor Ball 1 introduced and pressed 
home a reeoluWon favoring the holding 
of a joint meeting with all the munici
palities Interested with a view to a 
toll,frank and free discussion of the 
whole matter. This was endorsed by 
the other members of the council, and 
Tuesday night’s conference will be a di
rect result of Mr. Ball’s action.

The importance of this meeting can
not -be overestimated, and It Is hoped 
now that the members from all parts 
of the county are In session end will 
doubtless be present, together with the 
North Toronto Council, that 
friendly solution of the whole 
will be found m«-' id.lly advantageous 
to all concerned fhe men of the north 
are naturally vitally Interested,In con
serving their water supplies, but If 1t 
can be shown on reliable data that ev
erybody w.KLl be helped and nobody hurt 
•the outcome will be most gratifying.

Remember the EgHnton Methodist 
Church Choir to-morrow (Friday) night

When the Metropolitan Railway Co. 
can go so far as to run six big freight 
cars In a string over their line at once 
without some forcible protest from the 
town authorities It looks ea tho the 
time Is ripe for some drastic action. 
The vibration made by these heavy rail-» 
road cars running ov#r a trolley line 
In close proximity t<r dwelling houses 
only goes to show what the ratepayers 
of a town can be educated up to endure. 
On Wednesday evening this 1s declared 
by North Toronto men to have taken 
place. Anybody who knows the con
dition which there obtain to-day will 
net doubt 1t when they learn that four 
and five cars is a regular occurrence. 
The only surprising feature about Wed
nesday night's, episode. Is that the 
freights were sidetracked to allow the. 
passage of a passenger coach, the cus
tom hitherto having been to sidetrack 
the Glen Groye cars to facilitate the 
freight traffic.

The attendance at the Glebe Rink-to
night at the volunteer firemen’s fancy 
drees carnival was the largest of the 
season. The costumes were some of 
them especially striking and the skat
ing good, and Councillor Ball, who, 
awarded the prizes to the successful 1 
contestants, bad a Job.

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

Members Want Legislation to Impose 
a Tax.

ElW■ • r §*
Phone Mato 1696. edT " LOST

\ £■
T oar—A big red Irish setter with white 
■Li collar, answering to the name of Tim. 
Reward. Anyone harboring 
this notice will b# prosecuted- Phone 
N. 898.

■ INVESTORS, ATTENTIONLeaves7.106 a'SMSSsSk

daily except Sunday.

t er.yyANTED—Stationery traveler j
embossing and lithographing1* prefbni 
Good permanent position for the ni 
man. Newsome & Gilbert, Limited. :

him alter■ I A "buy” on Richmond Street; very 
central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 80 Victoria St.

vJ; fw-
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.i Ex. Sunday New YorkV

ed7If AGENTS WANTED™-^1 ARTHUR FISHER, Carpentei, 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church 
Telephone.

Metal
Street.
ed-T

* - V• f> w for New York Hi TJELIABLE agents wanted to introd 
Aw high-class articles; reserve your 
ritory now; send ten cents, to par 1 
tage, for a good trial sample. Ada 
Box 684, Cobalt, Ont.FOR RENTÛlilt ■RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

-LV tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7m III I
ilB

.I i BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
WTE HAVE an unusual premium 
” sltion—Every person will bè 
ested- No outlay necessary. Apply 
L Co., Ltd.. 23$ Albert street, O' 
Ont

!? Store on Yonge Street, under 
construction,^downtown re
tail section, * containing 35,- 
000 square feet floor space, 
five floors. Will divide to suit 
tenants.

Apply to

“The Empire”-^the Day Train
leaves every day at 9.'30 a.m., connecting at Buffalo with the 
Empire State Express daily, except Sunday, and with the New 
York Express Sunday only. Arrives New York same evening.
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T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
JU at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beat 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4234, Park 3474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

s. a
T

.At TEACHERS WANTED.• I II HOUSE MOVING.SI mEACHER
A red; second or thlrd-dass; for 
No. 2, Oakley ; at a salary of HI 
annum; duties commence 1st Feb( 
postoffice, half-mile from school. Fe 
ticulars enquire Arthur E. Small, 
Treas., Clear Lake P.O.

WANTED—Female1 I------------------------ ----------- -—
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising 
AA Nelson, 108 Jarvls-streqg

if 1 ; ; dona j.IBSWater Level— 

You can sleep
■

ed-7ii
ROOFING.if

i: à i 1-|'*1 ill
I i 

H'W

Thurston & Boyd
23 Toronto Street

ra ALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
U Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West.

f—
f ARTICLES FOR SALE.ed-7For Railroad tickets or additional information 

apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 16 King St. East; or Utrion 

Station; or Ticket Office, New York 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge St.

K Telephone, Main 436L

X /CORRUGATED IRON—Damaged 
vanlzed corrugated Iron, 6, 8 az 

ft. long at 33 per 100 square feet' M 
Dillon Co., Limited, 76’and 78 Rich* 
St East.

I some
matter MASSAGE.

ESTATE NOTICES.
ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Cothran, 765 Yonge.
ed-7

¥

Phone.

h
n % NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 

Coatribntortet....lit
•’ ! g Shareholders and 

the Matter of the Cared-For Fruit 
Company, Limited, Toronto, Insolventr TpOR SALE—One Golding jobbing 

A “Pearl.” Fopt power. Size 
chase, 7 In. x 11 In. Superlntenden 

Alee, Toronto World.

Vf ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
•1IA ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge.

ed-7

î:I;î;v Fi; 'MeLINES 61 l-4c.
rieit adv

Phone.
Notice Is hereby given that .the 

above-named insolvent company has 
made an assignment of Its estate to 
me for the benefit of Its creditor» by 
deed dated 20th January, 1312. and 
the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott Street, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 26th day of January, 1912, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of Its affairs.

Inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 

affairs of the estate generally.
to rank upon 

Insolvent corn- 
file their claims with me on 
the 16th day of February, 

I will proceed 
thereof, having

i MME, MURRAY, Massage, Baths,
DA bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7

CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Iver 61 
Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. edT

VI- i"YLD MANURE and Loam for towns 
v / gardens. I. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-st

t.
l.

Hi Receipts 
•centres e 1fpHRESHING outfit, consisting. « 

A h.p. Waterloo engine, separator, 
With trucks and C. A. Wilkinson 
ttng box. Apply E. H. Stonohouse. 1 
ton.

I ;
■

Chicago . 
DUlUth 
Mlnneapell 
Winnipeg 1

TO CUT THE MEDICAL.I CANADIAN
PACIFIC

rÎ
M

RAILWA'
SYSTEMRAND TRUNKm TTISITING cards printed to ore. 

* est styles; fifty cents per hi 
Barnard, 35 Dundas.

appointing Diseases of ITCost of th*I :

4i All persons claiming 
the estate of the said 
pany must 
or before
1912. after which date 
to distribute the. asset» 
regard to those claims only of whlcn 
I shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee, 33 Scott 8L 

Toronto. 24th January, 1912.

TF YOU are suffering with gall stones, 
A acute Indigestion, appendicitis, etc., 
call on Marlatt, 147 Victoria street. To
ronto.

Living Boston
9.00 A.If. DAILY

New York
3 TAAIWS DAILY

3.00 a.m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ÔNI.Y DOUBLE- 

. TRACK LINE.

: The Llvi 
wheat, tyd 
terday. C 
tine wheel

! ARTICLES WANTED. .
From NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

- Hi
TJ1GHEST cash prices paid for 
AA hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge-etreet. “ ■ - -

Cheap food products can be pur
chased at Canadian Northern On
tario towns between Toronto and 
Bbechln. one at the beet Agrlcul- 

<tural districts In Ontario. Poul
try, butter, new-laid eggs, .milk 
and cream produced 1n large 
quantities.

Principal centres — Gormlle»-, 
Mount Albert, Pefferfaw, Beaver
ton and Brechin.

Trains leave Toronto (Union 
Station), 8.50 a.m. for Beaverton, 
Parry iSoupd. Sudbury, and 5.15 
p.m, to Parry Sound and interme
diate points.

Ticket Offices cor. King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

,
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Diming Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

;
dentistry. «!■ " I III.

("ONTARIO veteran grants located 
unlocated, purchased. Highest i 

Price paid. Mulhollahd & Co., To

..........  9.15 p.m.

........... 9.30 p.m.

...........10.00 p.m.

........... 7.00 a.m.
..... 6.50 a.m.

Lv. North Parkdale 
Lv. West Toronto .. 
Lv. North Toronto .
Arr. Montreal ...........
Arr. Ottawa.......... ......

j ! "r Wlnnlpe 
graded an 
No. 2 nort. 
4 northei* 
6 tort hern 
grade, 15
raw
1 extra YcJ 
no gra^e,

TYR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
A_r extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge 
street, over gellers-Gough. ed-745

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

: fr Chicago
S TRAINS DAILY

8.60 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

7e
^/CARTAGE AND STORAGE.I> ■; DRINK HABIT.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Frederick 
Mate, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Bricklayer, Deceased.

I-Passengers may remain in Sleeping 
Cars until 8 arm.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPART
MENT AND SLEEPING CARS.

gTORAGE, moving and packing of 
Telephone McMillan A Ca^arkda*

•ÎU I

'Mi ;

rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success, instituts, 42$ 
Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.f

- r V DOUBLB- 
TRAiCK LINE.THE SOO EXPR2SS MARRIAGE LICENSES.NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 

! sons having claims against the late Fred- 
i erick Mate, who died on or about the 21st 
I day of March, 1911, at the City of Toron- 
| to, are required on or before the 31st day 
1 of January, 1912, to send by post, pre- 
i paid or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Administrators of the pro
perty of the said deceased, their names 
and addresses, with full particulars. In 
writing, of their claims and a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them. And take 
notice that on and after the 31st day of,
January, 1912, the said administrators will —----------------------- -------— i
proceed to distribute the assets of the j VATU. HILL. Established I8S1. Floral de- 
said deceased among the persons entitled | VV signs a specialty. Phone North 230 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 716 Yonge Street, 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and’the said administrators will not be 
liable for such assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose —r,n«aTnu « „<claims they shall not then have received f ii?®** p0lIe*«' corner
notice I AV College and Spadlna; day school and

Dated this 27th day of December, 1911. £,Lth°™^f,h courses : Indtvl-
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & aiogue free ' posltlone “«ured. Cat-

125 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, - Administrators 
aforesaid.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. The wee 
arc estima
Wheat. bJ 

1 Corn, Ltd 
Argentin 

yield a& fl 
bushels, ii 
1910-11 ; os 

• Krr,«p bus

frFrom Toronto Dally, 9.00 p.m. Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers. riEO. B. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Build- 
VJ tag, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wlt- 
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

YX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Vétl 
YV lots. Kindly, state price. Box 
Brantford,

STANDARD SLEEPERS.
C. P. R. Ticket Office, 16 King St. E.

Toronto City Ticket Office, north
west cor. Kingr and Yonge Sts. 
Phone M. 4209.

Ill
:El I
•s
II :
is} H

e<17 FLORISTS. FURNITURE FOR SALE.h
Ittil®■ *YORK COUNTY COUNCIL CHAM- 

25.—(Special.)—Thursday 
off day at the York Cojinty East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday

phone. Main 5734. • ed-7

sale by the owner, the fuTJIOR
A of a first-class boarding house. X 
regular boarders. Will -lease house 
three years to a first-class tenant 
25, World.

. Jan.BER,
"ÎV2LS an
Council and at the rate the local legis
lators are moving It will keep them 
busy to clear» off the order paper by i 
the last of next week, the time sched- ; 
u'.ed for the prorogratlon proceedings. I 
On the surface there is little. doing 
down at the old county buildings, but 
much of the work while Important in | 
Its nature makes little show on the

To The

WEST INDIES THE

ROYALCANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINI
"DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
Jl decorations. Park 2313. ed-7The American Riviera ■THE- Wheat-

Reoeipt*
BhlpmeniH

Corn—
" Receipts 
Shipments 

Gal»—
V Receipts 

Fhlpmcutd

LEGAL CARDS.By LINE A

MARITIME
EXPRESS

i
TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKS 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, i 
ronto-street, Toronto.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
ed-7

Especially attractive tours to

Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Barbades, Trinidad, Venezuela

For particulars write to
SANDERSON & SON, Gen. Agrts., 22 

State Stra New York.
R. M. MELVILLE 

and Adelaide St*.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 8TEAM8HIPS
Shortest Sea Voyage.

SUMMER SAILINGS
From Montreal. From Bristol.

Wed., Steamer. Wed.. 
May 1.. .Roÿal George.. .May 15 
May 15... Royal Edward. ..May 29 
May 29... Royal George.. .June 12 
rune 12...Royal Edward. ..June 26 
June 26. . .Royal George. ...July 10 

and Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed aeoormmodatlon for 

all classes.
Full particulars and tickets 

from any Steam-ship or Railway 
Agent. H. C. Bourller, General
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
' !

if ti •'

L St j' • 
4 t N ! -

rxURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
v_' Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. •outside.

The assessment committee, which i 
comprises representatives from 
every municipality and numbers about |
14, has a big job ahead of It In adjust- j 
ing the assessment all over the county . 
to suit everybody. To-day or rather 
late this afternoon council will ad
journ until Tuesday morning and in 
the Interim the assessment committee 
will plod along wrestling with dry 
facts and figures and straightening 
oiit the .rough and tangled threads of 
municipal jurisprudence. There will he 
sessions the bajlnnce of next week and 
most of the business will be done in 
the dying hour’s of the sesgion.

Yesterday they talked over the
question of the maintenance of the ,,
“good roads” (when they get them) And /u Ter Lent. Ill State r flSOfi 
and Reeve W. H. Pugsley introduced ... -, , . . «- ..
his resi/Iutlon asking the legislation | Went to Sunday DCllOOl — Up 
to pass an act imposing a tax on all ; T. T u *
owners of automobiles, per ' horse 10 leaCnerS,
power, using the York County roads, i 
Th( re was little or no objection to
this and altho Mr. Pugsley suggested i Two hundred,members o£ the Toronto !

fair basis. 50 cents per h.p.. this Sunday School iTeachers’ Union attend- 
was later withdrawn and the figure ... , ...left with the legislature. The report : cd the annuall m9etm« ‘^t night at j 
of the inspector of the Industrial Lathurst-st. church.
Home was submitted and thazt of the Rev. Dr. Edgar Blake, Chicago, as- I 
Industrial Hume commissioners will sociale secretary board of Sunday 
be brought, down on Tuesday or Wed- ,schools of the M._E. Church, addressed
nesday next. I the union. He warned them that the _________________

The report pf the inspector shows Methodfct Church had almost ceased r . -- . ~
a. considerable faltihg off in the num- 10 grow,.and was not much better than ! OKANuC. LUBUt AN B 
ber of inmates, almost 20 pV cent, as holding her own numerically. This ! 
compared with last year. In some [wae because the Sunday school schol- j 
quarters this is attributed to the pre- ars ciriftc,! away from the j church. In j
«encé of local option In Newmarket, one American state prison, 70 per cent. The , oyal orange Countv Lodes 
While Reeve Jonathan Xj^WSMark- were former Sunday school schôlars. 1 p.^d ,hg followinl resototion at th^r 
ham Township credits- Æ the bene- Every year in the States 300.090 comic- ££5? regular quanerly meeting
— — «= reT»ïïcr.eSiyror«a«™e.e,l¥„e„„to

dav schooT teacher- fullv th m" deprecatea the man>" and .repeated at-

Tariff Boàré i/oefeated. "capable of transforming p" J, we to ‘ommeTthe^-' 1

Jan. S 2:,.—(Can. ! lower of Christ ^ consecrated fo‘'j tion of the city council in deciding to !
Pr.css.)—The tariff revision debate of i W. G. Watson presided. i the toboggan slides on the Lord’s 1
the sixty-secon congress will begin The following officers were elected- „-"in the house, when Rep. A. 1 President, H. S. Watt; vk"-pra«wX' °"F *™‘,0cauon

Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, will John A. Tory; 2nd vice-president, C.’ plesSed ™y theto vote their dîsire^tô
open the argument uf1 favor of the. K. Howard; 3rd vice-president. W. A. ' ,,!f In fV.LafJ their desire to
steel and iron schedule‘reported to-daÿ Hiltz; secretary-treasurer, A. Chis- ! c-metitv nfHal tchments on the
by Chairman yn.derwood-3of the holm: assistant secretary, John Brick, aüo^ ng every min th^rieht^o ever®
and. me:'ns committee. Executive comniittee^-W. G W-itson «° u- e'ei ' .m<i“ ,9 nght \0 excI"

The attitude of the Republicans to- 1 G. H. Wood, J. "J. McGovern, Hon. J. .1.' ^ers of religion'we woW TespectfuUy 
ward the Democratic revision program Maclaren, John jS. Ashdown, E. W. ' 8 espectful y
was indicated at to-day's meeting of Vaughan, T. J. Rogers and Rev. E, W. 
tlie committee, when Rep. Payne mov- Halpenny,
ed that consideration of the iron and -----------;------------------------
steel schedule bev deferred until a re- | REVOLUTION IN MONTEftEGRO.
Port had been received from the tariff: ----------- JUDGE wuqr.WFqTco cccc mi — - „
board. This was lost by a strict party LONDON, Jan. 25.-<Can. Press.)-TRATION pi ant Prof. Sapir addressed the Canadian

y A despatch from Cettinje, Montene-1 TRATI°N PLANT FOR HIMSELF. Folk Lore Society last night in Vic- 
gro, reports that the police there have! T„ i .T—" ^ J.., toria College on the subject of a
discovered a widespread movement to v V* *9 inx estigate the coiidAt.ons Creation My_th, which exists among the
overthrow the Montenegrin dynastv t f?re the ftitratioa enquiry Lisishyaath tribe of the Nootka

HU- and establish a republic. Tt is alleged £22*? went °.v!f to, the dlans B-C. The lecture dealt very
mane Society H-M their third annual , that the movement is being engineered • L mspect p,ant ful!y w!th the creaUori of

/..(■iT.ug in ft. < «urge’s Halt last ev- chiefly by Montenegrin emigrants in fwhv
«rang. i he i:n>rt i lowed a strung ! the United States, wln> have sent $'29Q.- .............
.autancittl pot;non. . j COO to the revolutionary committee.

" ----------------- - i whose headquarters are In Belgrade.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.93 
P.M. DAILY, eXctpt Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

!i TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. 
X? llcltor, Notary Public, 24 Vleti 
street. Private funds to loan. Phan

The Pi 
tieneral 
mnterloll; 
snow co 
where *i 
condition 
very llgi 
benefit tl

ed-7 2044.& SON, Toronto
S^ï^DàKSîS.'‘MSSif.l,S;-

^nT&'sa'.rsrot1;
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 

J- v-

15tit r T ENNOX A LENNOX, Barristers, , 
Xj Heitors. Money to loan. Contteet 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rlchmo 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K. C. Jc 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252, I

PATENTS AND LEGAlT^

Maritime Express
L«»vln* Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday

•V ’ 
;T I « 506• > .*1 W\ CHURCH SUFFERS BEK 

S.S.SCHBlIHSWOH'fJl
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREIDITORS. 

—In the Matter of George Bedouin 
| of the City of Toronto, In the County 

of York, General Dry Goods, etc., Ia- 
nolveat.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
' named Insolvent bas made an <A»slgn- 
! ment to me of all hie estate and effects 

- | fiir the general benefit of hie creditors, 
under R.S.0.1897, chapter 147. and 'amend
ing acts thereto.

Creditors arc hereby notified to meet at 
my office. 23 Seott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 30th day of January. MUZ, 
at three o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of his affairs, 
pointing inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the general ordering 
of the affair*- of the estate, 

ed Creditors are hereby requested to i file 
r their claims, with me duly proven on or 

hefgre the' day of meeting, and after the 
29t1i ,day of February, 1912, I will- pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
T shall have then received notice.

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

t. ’i
A ream: 

grades ol 
Toronto 1 
x basis ol 
jsted.

ORCHESTRAS.Il i -I71ETHER8TONHAUOH A CO., tbs 
X? estàbllshed firm. Fred. B, Fed 
e.tonhatgh, K.C.. M E., Chief Counssl 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Su 
lng. 10 East King Street, Toron 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnlj 
Vanc->uver, Washington.

Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 
etc., to steamer’s dock, 

ding extra transfer.
i gage

avoi
MariUme Express leaving Mont
real Thursday, Feb. Stb, connects 
with Itoylil Line SS. -Royal 
Ceorge,” sailing from Halifax on 
Friday Felt. 0.

ftLIONNA’S Orçhestra.
VA street. Phone College 81*7.66 Borden

ed-7'V
V! ST.f GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

I——--------- ——------------—-— ---------—
Q ÏLL. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

1

Bermuda R4tt«tpt 
els of gr 
et rye M 

Wheel 
Me tv 96i 

Barlcy- 
to 96c. 

Hay-T

1,'jf
PATENTS. 1

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, forme 
AJL of Fetherstonhaugii, Dennlsott * C 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Rl 
letered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wa 
ington. Write for information. ef

ART.A SPECIAL TRAIN QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMP4XY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. AGENTS 

King ond A onge - Streets

it
ap-

T w. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting Ü . Rooms 24 WSst King street. Toronto!

_________ RUBBER STmMPS.
W EVEHETT IRONsTRubbeTstom^
» v • 115 Bay. Toronto. ad7tf

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect vrith the Maritime 
Kxpress.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King Street East.

COMPANY
| "ton.' ns n Htra tv- 

619 per V 
Grain— 

*' heat, 
W! est.
Rye. b
“aie, i
Harley
Parlev
Bess.
Bitcltw

Seeds—
Alefke, 
Alslke. 
Red cl 
Red rl 
Tlmotr 
Timotl 

Hay an 
Hay. 
Hay, r 
Straa, 
Straw,

Fruits
Potato

MONEY TO LOAN,
—r~---------:—— ------------------- ------ -—-v«»

QUAnan-CITY. farm, building 
fOUUUU Reynolds, 77 Victoria, edHolland - America Line =*5- ARCHITECTS.INCUBATORS,cd New Twin-Screw Steamars 

■ NEW YORK—PLY
"t 12,50» I:

a ong. ft 120RGB W. GOUINLOCK, ArchlM 
VA Tciriplc Building, Toronto. Mein <

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry 8uo- 
Rlv^Toronto?1 Incubator c°'"Pany. m

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

\
- •.v'i .

AND ROTTERDAM.01 L°NGE 
Tiles., Jan. 1)
Tues., Jnn. 23 .
Jan. 30 .............

56

NEW AMSTERDAM
The new giant twinlsireî” R° Uer-‘ 

dam, 24,179 tons register, one of th» 
largest marine leviathans of the worM R. M MELVILLE * SON, i 

General Passenger Agents 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

edit.

y m ?-

AI»lINISTRATOR»S NOTICE^—IN THE 
Estate of William John Dunlop, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE -
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. P 
Main 4543.

t

ed-Tr T - NOTICE is' hereby given pursuant to -, , -
section 56 of the Trustee Act. Chapter 28, „ N°Uce, that application will be
Statutes of Ontario. 1911. that all per- ma<Je to the Legislature of the PrOv- __________________________
sons having claims against the estate of *nc* 01 Ontario, at Us next ensuing ; "VflLLION souvenir cards, one - tt 
William John Dunlop, late of the City of on behalf of the Township of LYL thousand; other stationery bargal
Toronto, in the County of York, Gentle- J0,,' t0T an act confirming and vail- l Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, prfi
man, who died on or about the 29tb day aatln* am agreement entej-ed Into be- I ers- 401 Yonge-street.
of November. A.D. 1911, at the City of the eald Township of York and L
Toronto, Intestate, are required to send by ™e Trustee» of the Toronto General <
post prepaid or to deliver to the under- Bui >"*n® Grounds, relative to the con
signed Solicitor for the administrator of atructlon of a roadway through- Mount
the said deceased on or before the 28th Pleasant Cemetery, and also an agree-
day of February. A.D. 1912, melr run I ment between the said Township of
names and addresses with fui! partlcu-1 York and the Town of North Toronto 
lars of their claims and the securities, I as to apportioning the cost of the con’
If any, held by them. j structlon and maintenance of the said

And take notice that after The said 28tn ; roadway, 
day of February, A.D. 1912, the said Ad- Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
mintstrator will proceed to dlstrbute the January, 1912. 
estate of the said deceased amongst, the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice, and the said Adminis
trator shall not be held liable for said 
ass-ts or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice snail | 
not' have been received by him before or 
on Ibe said day.

PRINTING.I

menui .
---- À

STEEL AN U THON TARIFF ed-TATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
HERBALISTS.

;

I THE ^ .Uÿ;tj

flDarIborougb:r:|il 
f «BltnbcinF

J7TL/JNT/C C/TX N. J. U

fA P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure 1 
v/« Sure cure for Nervous Head sc 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the ne 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, To

<a
. Apph-tj
Dairy fl

Rutter
Kàwe.

Poultry^
Turkej
Geese.]
Chicks
Ducks
Fowl.

Fresh
Beef,
Beef.

. Iteef, 
Beef.

” Muttoj 
Veals] 
Vealr. 
Dress* 

. Lamb! 
•

FAR

WASHINGTON,
'to.

to-morrow HAIR GOODS. r; .

TJROFESSOR FRANCIS, Special 
A Manufacturer of Wlga, Swl 
Trantiformatlons. Best materials. 8 
workmanship. Scientific principles, 
tlemen’e toupees, from f 10.50. 533 P 
ment.

J. R. L. ST/ARR,
Solicitor fdr Township of York.

Lead I no Rcsorl House of 1 lie Worldi
O/zu/zfv t APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT,

RIOTICE IS HEREbT' GIVENIhariT 

, the next session of the Legislature 
of the Province of Ontario, an annli! 
cation will be made for an act enabl
ing the surviving executrix of 
will of the late William Copland to 
convey or release all Interest In lots 
Numbers 5, 6 and 7, plan D 106 To
ronto, that the estate of the said’wil
liam Copland now has or that may re
vert to the said estate under the said 
will.

Dated Jan. 2. 1912.

urge upon all the members of the 
ell to discountenance any further ire 
roads upon the proper observance ol the 

: Lord’s Day.

coun-
BUTCHER6.23

1---------------—~  -------------------———**
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 < 
A West. John Goebel. College 806.

j • .m ' » FOLK-LORE SOCIETY. G. W. HOLMES,
IS King St. West, Toronto. 

Solicitor for Robert Charles Teasdale, 
Administrator. 5655

aDated this 25th day of January, A.D. 
1912.

1:

J ÎLIVE BIRDS.
ivote. TTOPE’S'blRD STORE, 109 Queen S 

H West Phope Malp 4959.

SIGNS. ’ , J
WINDOW'l.ETTERS a’iii SIGNS. 
VV Richardson & Co., 1)7 Cburch-it 
Toronto.

HUMANE SOCIETY.
f I Hiv; ea

ffiay. tl
Mrs w, 
•Beta too 
Turnlpd 

. i gutter,] 
«utter, 
gutter. 
Bet fee

Ine rF,"I" 1 members of the Ton n! Monthly Mission Magazine.
Arrangements are being made -by the 

eonrere ice of foreign mission hoards,
J 'trge numhtr of songs reproduced ! of which Rev. K.'P. McKay, D.D., is f “

“• :js3ÿ^5iK ‘sisï s-4
>

man and
riman an represented Jpy the people.

with
He was accom-■

•IAS. R. ROAF. 
Solicitor for the Applicaat.K. A. Du Verne!. K.G. They Prof. Saptr 111-strated his lecture 6555v.-ere met and

Engineer Long ley, under wiioae suytt- 
ylsion the -plant was built*

c nd-joted riub\
WINDOW CLEANING.II

I mOKONTO WINDOW CLEANING 
1 -A Limited, 38g Yonge street.

firk
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-r-WANTÉDr—•
ESTABLISHED 1884CHICAGO GOSSIP CUTTLE TRIBE BOLL 

PUTTIER! POUR
tinned Strength in Corn Fit FURTHER IDTINCES IN 

Feature of the Grain Marhet ONTARIO 6RAIN LIST
RANCH« acuity °£ZTSSSre
►me, and possibly

s&m
n In life Insurance woi*1
providing for, in a25S 

first year’s commi-J®' 
h would revert to”% 
in event of your death 
sple. Agency Manager 
Toronto. ®ea

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEGWheat Market Shews Firm Ton 
General News Colorless.

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan ft

Wheat—Fairly good activity and some .

Wheat Up to New High Level For Demand Indifferent and it Was
This Season—Other breadstuff's iniâde‘1ontaespmeunder $1.9194, becauseeot Hard to Get Buyers Interested

as —Prices 10c to 50c Lower.
i noted that there Is not such selUng pres- 
1 sure ou the part of local bears on the

. . depressions as before. Market seems to m.he railways reported 78 car-loads—There were some drastic adjustments respond readily to any good buying. Pro- ** ,V?S bn„
In the local grain prices yesterday, ad- g^t dosing price Is the best for sever- 8*7 cattle. 2<1* hog», 849 «beep and
vances almost tnruout the whole list of gj week6. lambs and $8 calves. Both the City
Ontario breadstuffe being made. The IT __rv.,- have heen, affiict-demand was a distinct Improvement over ,H , p.rklns A Co (J Q Beatv) aDd L nlt*n roarkets have b “ 4111101
that current during the last few days, i F rklnS * C ’ (J- ea 1 ed with a congestion of common Light

,ti\1*’ coupled' with the decidedly re- wheat—Trade was fairly large and the ! unfinished cattle that were not wanted,
ÎSLV.01»^ market seems to be broadenlmt. After

™ IeBponsible for the Inore opening easier on the disappointing

,.,ïu ,SSiT,;wü'ÏS&J5 8SJSïJÏSkS.!"S.JB!S „« m„ M,

if" tîehtlv^to^thelr^suhnîîfis8 aluniras We a,v incliné to think if ^the market ti try their luck on the City Yard».

-4.n holds firm that millers will become free ! which already had more than enough
I are predicting higher' prices. Oats were on C"|h setbtmks ''belSrth^'tho I 01 tMa cla** ot *°°de’ And tbere were

teethe C!man m«rkft is shaping for higher prices. ! far more than the old market could
supplies av^UahTe BuLkwhe^t.1 rye and' lyC^“Th^ S^tb^w’lth^St*'!!^ ! d,,e,t at tMB tbe year’ “0lt‘

peas also shared in the\upward move- rimïdon ^d^mluc aswrtlascôvlrT i withstanding tbe fact that we have 
for^th^dav61*6 quoted at a 8mal1 advance ing by,shorts and ruled firm all day. The 1 oiten seen a* many, and more, of this mj

The strong tone to the outside markets "f^r.y8 6 UtcaT'buM '  ̂ ^ day aIUr ** *°d
for corn has been the feature of the last confident of their portion and «r* week *n and w6ek out ln *°nehlV ucTard^re'nTL^avmnX? ^ctmg Wghe^prt^. ^ , by In the tall of the year. The result
day America^ No 3 v ellow was ud half , Oats-The market ruled very strong all was that many ot tiheee cattle w*ie 
a centtn-ntte 1 Tminntn^ M.nifnha dajr’ wlth a large trade. There was a Still unsold at the close of the market,
«rains weri^f iVrîT* h»’t ^nnhen'cJd&n tba decided improvement in the cash demand, altho price* had d»ecinj»-*d on ail cisw*ea 
«rains were firm, butjinchai^ed. while country offerings were light. We : of cattle. The beet cattle sold trvm

think the market Is ln a strong position i ,0c to 2(ic lower, and the medlurm to 
and look for prices to work higher. common light unfinished claas sold from

25c to 50c per cwt. lower than a weoa 
ago to-day. .

We again warn tbe drovers and farm
ers against bringing this common un
finished elate of cattle, as they are not 
wemed.

RICE & WHALEY
Vit Scores as Early Advance, But Fails To Maiataii the !■- 

preremeit—Oats Higher.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION 8TOCJK YARDS
'"’-ted, lb .i.i.... ft-1* 

.... 0 34 

.... 0 37
Show Upward Trend.CHICAGO, Jam. 25.-Oom to-day sold , 

t Se highest point of the season for > Kes*. case 
rf^red futures and nearly eo for
[Av. A forecast of generally stormy . Hides and Skins.

s. threatening to interfere prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
f *irt!ber with the drying out of the Got., S6 East Front » street. Dealers in 

vL amj retard to a serious extent i Wool, Tams. Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep- 
deslrtxl ah'.pmcntA was tbe’ lm- ( skins Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;

'■Sate reason for the bulge. Closing No. 1 inspected steers and
1 figures ^re steady at Ko™ inspected"stêërë aM

à vance over last night. Wheat flmlali coWe .....................................................
,-ad unchanged to l-4c up. oats with a No. 3 Inspected steers, cows .
«ihi of 3-Sc to B-Sc and hog products and bulls .............................

emx-nsive hv 2 l-8c to 10c. , Country hides, cured
S"1; cffl»w^ibgTr°. •

-number <>t notables, flocked to the bull Horwfhldes’, No. i‘
High prices for cash grades at Horsehair per lb ......

ather centres, especially southwest, Tallow, Nb. 1, per lb .
' Xîmishcd a good deal of the Impetus.
StlKtandJng Chat the spot aitl- LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

• here failed to keep pace with the ----- r-----
futures There was no denying, how- Apples, per bb!.. Greenlngs.C 56 to 

.ever, that shipments out of tooth Ou- - gpa,èdwlne
cage and St. Louis were larger than ^ dQ- ^fowg ehoice .. 4 73
the receipts. fact that the urver- d0., Snows, 2nd class. 2 00

"pool market was firm and higher in- do. do., Russets ..................3 00
^creased the eagerness of purchasers. Potatoes. Ontario stock,

Wheat Irregular. cars, in bulk ...v.. 150
Wheat was nerv wlthto a narrow sp^^Vg^ea'w. 3 50

-B range. The ctren-gth In com was an Orangea Florida,
I Important factor, particularly late In Oranges. Jamaica» .................. 2 50

1 ‘tore day. An Increase of flour-grinding Oranges, navels .........................3 00
29ù vjul considerable bullleh effect, too, but , Grapes, Tokay, ,25-lb. boxes. 2 00 
m «he falling off in receipt» and In eat I- Grapes, Malaga
M mated reserves, tooth northwest and P« b«
m southwest, was even more helpful. F, lb

There was disappointment, tho, that Turnips, per bag .......................0 #
Europe ehowed little reepor.ise to fine Jamaica grape fruit .......... 3 78

E advance on this side. The official Florida graoo fruit ..............A §0
Heures on the Argentine crop, 31,000,000 Potatoes, New Brunswick. 175 

■ bushels In excess of last year, served 
restrain enlhnelasm. May

L^3a,EaH*T;e study, and alas in .2* 
school. Call or wh.Î 
Dominion School 

l East, Toronto.

urate stenographer, with 
ience ln law work. An 
Iculars to Box 34. World.

:her for aiaugaternou»^ 
id shop work; strleuy j 
nse, experience, marrlM
,Ftiis°liroy B^ai

lots WE FILL OH 

DER8 FOR 

•TOCKERt 

AND FEED. 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOM IW40N BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

0«Eggs, new-laid BILL STOCK 

it N YOU *
NAM®-'----- TOk

OjUR CARE.
or. at least, only a portion of the15^i,,tl/lr W|LL DO 
This has been going on all week. They WB wiuu w

THE REST.

At

•: . îi80 Utt to $.... 

0 1014
'

t

0 09H
0 11
o 10

«a 0 12 015
0 85 1 10:-™ery trâv^? "JJ1

one with experience in 
tbographlng preferred 
position for the ngni Ift; Gilbert, Limited. t,

2 25............ 3 00
0 33 0,35-Side.
0 05H 0

S WANTED.

2 50its wanted to lntroduaa i 
ides; reserve your ter- 
ten cents, to pay poa- 
trlal sample. Address 

edî UNION STOCK YARDS4 60

■nt.

in usual premium propo» 
person will be inter- 

necessar 
Albert

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:
2 :»

ed
Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, Chicago Markets.

£0c; extra No. t feed, 47c; No. l feed. 4tc. 3. P. Blckell * Co., Lawler Building, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 43^c to 44c: renort tbe following fluctuation! on the 
No. 3, 43c to 4314c, outside points; No. 2, Chicago Board of Trade:
46>4c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, pi 
to 86c7*eut«lde points.

Rye—No. 2, 31.01 to |L03 per bushel, out
side.

THE lEADIKC STOCK YARDS OF CANADAR8 WAJ6TED.

NTED<s»emale preter- 
r third-class; tor 8. #. 
ti a salary, of 3300 per 
ommence 1st February; 
le from school. For par- 
Artbur E. Small, sec., i p.o.

5 <n
2.76 FOB THE SALE OF0 90

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Closa

j0 10 Butcher* "
Good to choice Duichers are worth

....... im«4 um M% 101% Win 38.60 to »S.7S; medium. 36.60 to $5.86;

.... Wi 9* m m. common, 35 to $6.60; Inferior. $4.26 to
.... 80 85H 8274 9414 94*4 8 4.76; cows. M to $6; bull», 14 to 88.

Milker* and Springers.
been a tair mai set for good 

to choice cows at prices ranging from 
$50 to $70, but few at the latter figure, 
and common to medium cow# aoid at 
$38 to $45 each.

1

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn—
May .......... «TMj *TH <674 «784 *7<i
July ........ «% «î% WS4 67«4 WP*
8ept .......  67% 6774 67*4 6784 67

Oats—
May ...... tmt 5114 .5074 56*4 SOL
July ......... 4M4 46 4M4 46 45’4

rfflS...*» m m « « v«, J?T„ .. » ,CT «... :
May ....16,87 16.40 18.32 16.33 16.42 Sheep and Lamba.
July ....16.67 16.» B.50 15.55 16.82 Weafley Dunn reports pr.cee for the 

Ribs— Hulk of offerings of dheep and lambsMay .... %.Tt 8.W 8-2 8.90 $.82 as foSow,: sS?ep. ewes. 34 toJt.ôO;
July .... 8.® 8.85 8.82 8.82 8.87 lambs, |6 to $6.75; ram». $* to $3.50.

bf!r,i— • , . Hoas.
Ju*y ;;;; I;® I ^ ?•$ Î Î* Hog», «elects, were reported at $6.46

MONTREAL Jan. 25.—Cables came Corn—New. No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, —----------- " to $6.60, fed and watered, and $6.15,
easier again tO-dav on Manitoba spring from Chicago, 7174c, track, Toronto. Wlnnlnea Grain Market ‘-o.b. care at country points. $5.16 to $6.35; cows, $3 to $5.50; bulls,
wheat and bids were reduced 174d to 3d I —------- 1 Winnipeg urain iwarKet. Representative Sale», $3.50 to $5.35. Mr. Rowntree stated that
per quarter, owing to the more favorable Peaa-No. 2. $1.10 to 3L12, outside. Cp. High tow Close Ck£I' H’ P’ Kennedy sold: 1, 1400 toa, at the bulk of these cattle were bought
advices from the Argentina The demand „ —^— Wheat- I $4.75 per cwt.; 1, 1730 lbs., at $5; 1, 1830 ; at prices ranging from $6.16 to $5.80
was also .. ucii „.id only a few Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60 May o|d 1MV jmu mu 1AWlh lbs., at $5.60; 9. 1060 lbs. each, ft $8.2i>; and that the begt cattle were off about
loads were sold. There continues to be a to 33.60, seaboard. May," new 10$ W0H w4 Ka 100*4 32,'1090 lbs. each, at $6.40; 22 1030 lbs. i 10c per cwt.
good demand from the United Kingdom | ---------- Julv ite lS-u Se Z, each, at $6,10; 1, 1530 lb«., at $6.35; IS, ; w. J. Neely bought for Park-Black-

European Markets. and the continent for oats and as buy- MUlfeed-Manltoba bran, $3 per ton; Oats-"' *7 1 “H 10To-dlT 1080 lbs. each, at «6.26; 1, 1140 lbe., at well 230 cattle, as follows: Butchers
Tbe Liverpool market closed to-day on ,rs are steadily advancing prices to meet shorts, C6: Ontario bran, $23 In bags; May ........ • . 43U I-w $5.60; 3, 1460 libs. each, at $6; 1, 170,0 ; steer a and heifers, $5.80 to $6.40; cows,

Wheat, tkd lower to Ti«l higher than yes- ,he situation on this side, s steady buel- «horte, $25, car lots, track, Toronto. -..................... * ,iba. at $5; 15, 1076 lbs. each, at «6.66; : at 14 to $5; common cows, oanneie,
terday. Corn %d to Tsd higher. Argen- ness le being done for May-June ship- / —;—‘ 26, 950 lbs. each, at $5.65; 23, 1030 lbs. $1.7T to $2. . ..
tine wheat was **c higher. i ment The ‘local market for oats is strong Chicago Live Stock. \ HI PDfi 1 llllH flfirin nil I each at $6; 3. 830 lbs. each, ait $4.80; L E. Puddy bought 300 hog» at $6.50,

. | at the recent advance, with a good 4*- CHICAGO, Jan. 25^-Cattie-Keceipte I. fl S L H A N S K H t All HI I 1790'lbs., at $4.65; 5, 860 ltoa. each, at fed and watered.
Winnipeg Inspection, : mand for car lots. American No. 3 y el- 0000. «Market 10c to 26c lower. Beeves, UsIuOllillH U UIILHII DILL $4.65; 2, 1570 lba each, at $4^25; 2, 96» Fred Armstrong bought 80 milkers

of wheat to-dav low boru ls Blrone and lc per bushel $4.75 to $8.50: Texas steers, $4.00 to $«.10; V lbs. each, at $5.75; 18,' 1070 lba. eacb, and springers during the week at $40
\Jo 1 northern 5 cars' 13lÏF5r- Stockers and feeders, $3.80 to $6.36; cows I IIIP inpllP ill nr HITT at $6.35; 32, 980 lbs. each, at «6-85; 11. to $70.

Çadad ar8t-f°lL0'^: 5°- 1 northern" 84-No f0l"elgn demand tor flour continues and heifers, 33 to $6.75; calves, $5.60 to I ML ILL||L I M LL Ml I L *090 lbs. each, at $6.15; 1. 1250 lba. at James Ryan bought 20 mllke.rs dur-
No. 3 nortaera, 20, No. 3 northern, 84. no. faJrly good and saIeg ot lprlng wheat $s.?5. LI V L IuJUL 1 ULllR I L 15 20- 7 890 lbs each, si «515; 1. 1370 in* the. week at $35 to $00 each,
r 'nrtZm’ U- flîâ 4elected 8' no ^raries were made at an advance of 3d Hogs—Receipts 31,400 Market 6c lower. — . Ibg $6-50; 6 1100 lbs. each, at $6.66; D. Rowntree bought 136 lambs at
C northern, 64; feedI. 41. :reject®!. 8, no al)d wlnter wheat rlour at ,,v) psr slck Light, $s.80 to «6.26; mixed, «6.06 to $6.26; ---------- -------L 7 1080 lbà each, at $6.35; 1, 890 lbs., at $6.76 to $7; 17 lambe. 65 lb*., at $5.50;
®fdda’ n follows-' No for February shipment to Glasgow. The heavy, $8.10 to $6.45; rough, «6.75 to $6.(6; $5 25' 1215 lbs each, at $6.50; 6, 1010 25 sheep, at $4 to $5; 20 calves at $7
“1% ®, CJ*’ 5? 5“ Wars'- No! l0c,al and country demand Is fair. Bran pigs, $4.50 to $5.30; bulk of sales, $6.10 to ProVMC a Regulations N#t Regard- rb»Z each, at $«25; 2, 1320 lbs. each, a* to $9 per cwt.
Ï 5,:,,,’ fU î?.' Ko' 9 f«r! relerted 2: 8n" sliorte are scarce and wanted. Cheese $6.36. ncguittUUHS net nogaro- *b. ^oh at «5.30; 81. 860 Wm. McClelland (bought «me load
nocrndl^B- Lbv “”3an'<l' flax 19 ’ ’ 2ulef- Butter fairly active and strong. Sheep-Receipts 18,0». Market 10c to _J u a.t... Ç-Vî o * ,*b8 ^1, *t $5 *9, 920 lba each, at $5.»0; butchers, 960 to 1060 lbs. each, at $5.60
no grade, 15. bailey, 23, and flax, 19. Kggs are becoming scarce and the situa- 26c lower. Native. $3.50 to $5.25; western, eu °J oaKer$| o3y$ OOnatOf « «k, ZaAh at $5 26; 21. M0 lba to $6.50.

Arn.ntin. Fatlmites tlon 18 very etmng, with prices lc to 2o $2.50 to $4.90; yearlings, H-50 to $».«; pnui»r riaki4e A.;...__.j ,;Bh -t $5 25• l 1200 lbs., at $4.60; 2, W. H. Burton bought for the Mat-Argentine Estimates. per dozen higher. lambs, native, $4.50 to $6.75; western* $5 to rOWBr------UeDate ACJOUmedi »?o lb» each at $4 25- 10 1026 lba eaeh, tht-ws-Lalng Co.. Montreal. 76 cattle.
The wfekly Argentine grain shipments Corn—American No. 2 yellow. 74c. $6.75. » .7 a* tut- i 'mo lib* ’ at $4.75' 8. 1060 900 to 1100 lb», each, at $5.25 to $5.66.

are estimated ai follows: Oats-Canadlan western No. 2, 4974c to ----------- ------------—------ Vt «625- i' 1050 lbs., at $4; | Market Notes.
.. ... Th!*,m'iwLa æ'iiw oto Buffalo Live Stock, OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—(Can. Presa)— il 1020 itor. each,’at $5.«0; 2. >50 lbs. h. >. Kennedy bought over 700 cat-

Wrm bush mZ $c'W°i the size of the ioat was r7hMetMî?'5Lh'lî0$5,40^ehnM,6fb.0': ^^ed^urM-ioal,.1^ K: ... -, , n

yieW’ftnÆ^m^^àtIwÆ to w?* t0 <WC; 4 ,0C“ Wb,te’ 450 roWZir» «T to $8; butcher grades, $3 again discussed by the Canadian sen- | $h85: 15. 1060 lb8'’V $6 40° fjr W<> h<>e‘ Wednesday & îhursday
huehets, against i«,f3>,vT0 husholo lu , Barley-Malting, $3c to $1. toJO.TH.- _ k , active ate t°-day. Senator Casgrain’s bill do- lb*’,iSfh,VM *Wi an? . ltao lba ' at for th* week’ _____ __ ' •

hU8hel8’ B€ain8t 40’- Flour—-ManTtobâ 'ipmWw^eat natenu re'prim" « to StU'. signed for that purpose, was called for ' Vba’Vt $5.05; V^IOM "to... JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. •,n-“ry 3,M’ Frbraery »**•

firsts, «5.60; seconds. «5.lv. strong bikers’! 7,„®h®ep J2;2£; reference to the committee. The bill at $3.75;.11, 7bs., at $6; 3. 1320 lbs., ----------- We have been Instructed toy the Um-

Prlmaries. VM: winterototayfi.Bj to»; IS.tÏTZx; cuTfo was Introduced at tbe beginning of th. %\ »«JW*m.‘ at‘ $2.26'; T U00 1 ‘omPririn* m derwr“"a l° **" 0,0To-da>. \\ k. ago. Tr. ago. ro]levg> bage to^R.iO. ’ falr- *8 t2,yearllnga, $5 to $5.50; session and provides that bakers shall lb*., at $4.70; 8. 440 lbs.. 7- y Terds " ^ h ' d ,.mbg ^
595 01» 53614» 625f»0 1 Oats-Bareels. $4.66: bag of 90 lbs., $2.20. *h^'mariret active and make only loaves of six or tilrea pounds lbs., at $5.25; 4. 460 1b*., ait 3 l-8c lb.,1. cattle, 852 hogs. «0 sheep and lambs,

' Æavo isi'wo W)'m 1 Malting—Bran. $23; short», $25; mid- j ?' nl« ®r TV or a P»und and a hâlf on small bread 46» lbs., at $4.50; 2, 1100 lb»., at $4.80. g caivee.
• . TZ i’l 1 ^‘lîay—No' "’per'ton % to $15 50 ' ml "ed. ^To $T«1 heVeMto below twelve ounces, and^lw^ m".b! ! ^ad. wee about «at.onaxy as regard-
' ” S»«S Chees^Finrat westerarUo to 15it;i roughs, $5.50 to $5.85; stags, $4.73 to $5.3. must keep scales and weigh the bread *»’st»;259; at $5.85; 1, 1320 prices. This market ha. been about
• ,D3’0v:i uuU’(x” *67’000 finest bâeterns, 14%c to 15'ic. i ■'■■■"’....... ... ....................................................... .......... .. when askçd to do go by the purchaser, at «6.35; I, 1620 lbs., at $5.4«; $, $30 cleaned up by drovers and commission

Butyr-£hoice?L,creamery’ *3o to 34c: fa A *v INS fa « a Substantial penalties are provide » lba'., at $5.50; 1. 3090 lbs., at $5.35; 23. men shipping 150 to 2000 of the light un- at the

* Eggs-Kresh.0 to 50c; selected. 3574c PtOf e DF* EUFlich S he^T/no ^^"critictom^of his MU f milker,VlO^lrnnkeV.^Mt's‘milkers! finished tattle, that nobody wanted, ^d R. D. PAIMimx CO. LIMITED, 
Cron Conditions t0n^:. N^’ L ,t0^k’ aHc ^ _ In Montreal. He asked what stand the $35 each. Sheep—7, 140 Ibs. eaeh. at were practically unsaleable, down to tbe Slmcoe St., Toronto,

The Price Current (Cincinnati) says: ulewreif logs- Âlattoir Kiu’ea,' 4».rs to fl06 C! 11 TPS i *°8enator I^owersald^th^le'^t r at'V^ SOo’lb*..* at*$4. llanilba^i, { Clty ^'Representative Sales Mannfartnrrra of Ladles’ Coats, Coe.SÆ^Æ^BlSi ^rSpy^f-sbort cut mess. OVO LUrCS ! ^î^haS ThJ" that InMontTeaTg^'t 1« at I$7 Calve^l, U0 9b,. a 1 !d atti.euAlon Stock £“7^?

snow covering over part of area and barrels. 35% 45 pieces. $32.60; Canada D1--J PA:.An_____ CgTsvlsilio fraud* had been committed in regard i? |î’7S1'i05 îb. at $6 ’ ' T'tfZ :lk BulC,hLr^"1i at, In« of cS.tum, Cloth™, Mlk,.’ Sattie,
Where ground Is bare plant ls In good short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, OlOOQ 1 OlSOIl^^uYDIllllS to the weight of bread, and no doubt , Uavbee3'*0 Wtison sold 7 car-load *• ™ ‘b* ’ at *}, 1W0 lb«.. at $6. u, Embrolderlcs> crepe <lr Chene, Chiffon»,
condition. Precipitation during the week $22. . ,r the same conditions existed elsewhere, »teers aivd helfero, $6 to $6.50: H’ 22? Æf” at oih« ât * 40 ï’ Lacea, Dress Material, Umbrella CtoSha,&tSthe whole“era«lonBn°W? w^d ,^r4<Zl^r'ri%c• pu're tierees ,__________________________________________—7 Provincial regulations were Ignored and cows. 11.50 to $5: 10 bulls at $4 to $6; ^ ^ ba’ 8t ^cher cow^ lOTO lbs.! Cn-« L’-br.ll. Handle., Frame., Itoda,
oenem tl.e a hole region. wood pails, u-m^net.s^c. pure, tierces, , federal law should be tried. The bill I 1 milker. $70; 2 milkers. $67.50 each; 2 , ^7 «%. 2 noo lbs!, at $4.25: 2. 1010 lbs., et«-

net, U^c. I | might well stand until the minister of milkers, $55 ea<;h; 1 milker, t i ftt |4.‘J5; 2.’ 1(60 lb*., at $1. Bulls—2, ,1W GRB?131Tr 5ni'1 >eat
-Beet-Plate, barrels. 2C0 lbs., $14.50; do. Inland revenue gave his opinion upon Dunn & Levack irold: ®“t.c.ho ^T<,''n lbs., at «6.40; 1, 1820 lba.. at $5.40; l, lsua 8ALK ever held ln Toronto,

tierces, 31» lbs., $21.50. hit 1070 lbs. each, at *® *5.Pfr c7«, 3k, V/ lbs., at $5.16; 1, 1400 lbs., at $6; 1, 1370 lba.,, iC;jmenencea each day at 10 o’oleelt
_______  . Senator Owens said Senator r’ascrain lbs., at $6.96: 17, 900 lbs., *t $5..0; 14, &t ,, lm lbs., at $4.60. Hogs-*. a,m.Liverpool Grain Prices. ,was wrong in saying there.was no op- ||® gj* ^ (f #& iT lO^be^at lB.Bo! Î* £ S’ ?J’ ^ £’ \\ Sj»i $ WSMUt whlch M 'n *°°fi.<>re*r

Ln-ERPOOL Jan K-C.oslqg-Wbeat ! position to the bill In Montreal The | lb, a*t $540: 7, 900 lb,..' at $M[>; $ lba! ! a»! g m lbs!,’ âî •«*. ^ïe ln^cted
-Spot, steady ; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s »74d; bakers were against it. He read a «’ 910 rhe.. at *5.36; 5, 800 lbs., at 85.S6; ^ ,b ’ at «sq. jg «03 lbs., at $6.50; 52. day previous to ^. aie.
Sü’1I“u¥*îîtbba> Nbi 3 Manitoba, , telegram to that effect signed by Jas. I 3! 990 ltoa, at $5.30: 10, 850 lbs., et $5.25; yg ib(l” at Sows—«, 406 lbs., at $5.60; c“*e.“ ^bt® Lab?* and Brrrbrold-
\tav1 tiîpt1-“pfi'v8T»8itMar'h’ J* J*' I Alrd, Jas. 8. Staunton and others. 3. 920 lbqvat $5.25; 8. 860 lbs., at $»,1R; 3_ j-g ib*., at $5.60 : 3, 42» lbs., at $6.60. ' erles, to be «old ln caee lots
Âme'ricln mixid^'oM ^ 11 d ' 1 Senator Owens said that the bill would 3, 795 lbs., at $5; 4, 850 lbs., at $5 V, MacDonald & Halllgan sold at the ]
American mixed, old 6e l’%do.' b?v’' , I compel bakers to change their pans and 790 lbs., at $4.95; 6 820 lba. at $4.98; union Slock Yards on Wednesday : Hogs,
rte^.';da'n..k6snHad;le^b6e6s6^74d?S , P«t them to great expense. hVîta at mA’ «' l*' « g'”-'j
winter patents. 3Ss 3d; hops In London, I Senator Edwards suggested the ad- h;tî 1T'$5?' 41-1180 lba, at $5: 2, ]?’ ât Isn Rough^i', 450 ihs.,
Pacific Coast. £10 15s to £11 10s. I ! Joürnment of the debate. ’ at' $4 fw-.'3 iW «&.. at $4.'75;’ ft ^'.50 t'4« lba, at ^Icalf, EO >b,.!

Senator David agreed and the debate g n9o Lb,„ at $4.60: 3 1150 !b^., at at gg.
was adjourned for a week. $4 55- 3 1070 lbs, at $4.50; 6. 1075 lbu.. | McDonald & Halllgan report a bad trade

$4.20: 5. llOO lbs..' at $3.85; 7, $79 ; for light, medium butchers. Would a<i-
_ ___ ___ Ibs„ at *3.80: 6, 930 lb*, at «3.25; 5. 1000 vise our clients ot keep clear of this class

jR RÉ IN (Iff MU P.T^IC lbs^Uàr*5!25?ei2°1370,"'lb*.! ! "McDonald & Halltgan sold attiie Vnlon ■ t0 offer for ,a)o ,by auction at our Ware-

Uni U II it III Ul I I II L U LU 1 111 U at $5.20; 1, 1800 lbs., a.t $5; 1, 1300 lb».. Stock Yards Wednesday and Thursday . roorn e. 68 XVd ling ton-«street West, To*
Veroawvr wv*. « aw - , _ _ _ _ _ *%» i. .«»•« „rn IIAIIA. at $4.75; 2. 133S hb*.. *.t $4.50. iMLlch cow* j Hogs—121. 200 lbs., at $$.50 per çwt.; **>, r0R«to, on «..ïrasjfsf.vra «s gnnr nfuicte «te un « œsæriï- "" *• ”« *• « at a sa; s sst a sæ S;w«me«iay, January «<*f u vnd *ea.8 e U|«vnHl t» " °<în n.thH * feaV nUUl UMVInULÜ IlLII llUUuL ^ c z cabman C Rons «old; 26 rtockers. ! y>0 Ibg., at $6.50; 10, Ûô lb«.f at $6.56:: li4» at z o’clock -p.m., the stock belonging to

g 720 lib*, each, at $i.B0 yer cwt.; 50 corn- 196 lb»., at $6.50. WM hogs-11 m ibs.. | estate of
îi* permanently c ir*d with tns • m0n ^O-O *to 850 lbs. each, at $3.75 to at $6.35; 7. 13< lbe.. at $6.25; 6, 11. lba., at
aid of the wonderful discovery made «- ^nw<. iiqo $v>«, «each ait $4 75* • ^I25- 4 130 fb«. at $6.2$; 2. 120 lbs., atby the world-famous y-ofesgor of The case of Mrs. Mary A. - Bell, 33 ^ch lit SR 11 75* ' S6*25’ Rousrb^-3 4»3 lbs. at $5.93; 5, «0
«edlrine Prtvy Counclllor ^r R Ehr. Muipal-street, Versus üfê ^Shipway f ™ ^ood lOM?»'150ft l'd. »ch ai ! toi..'at $5.50; 3, 440 lba, at $5.50; 4. 307 res..
bto<^ ÙMson creeps on like a thïlf ?„ lrùn BeI1 an Wlre Manufacturing ^ 35 ï0 $5.40: 21 la-n.h,, 93 tbs, each, x' at $5.50.
the night A»' many a «ulTerlr Lhn Company of this city, for trespassing * y. i o ; 12 slfeep. 115 lbs. each, at $1.75. Rice A Wtoa^ev sold : Butcher», -6. 9«
haï had symptom» was suddenly awak- ' ‘>nd for $500 damages, before Judge 36 calves (rough). 230 at lbs. each, at toa.. at $5.?S: 27, %2 Ids., at 36, *^|
ened a few years afterward to find Denton, was adjourned yesterda’ÿ -af- $3.10. , a; a VmnJ lbs at K' Z I Terms__One-ouarter ca»h at time ofhimself Stricken with the horrible after ternoon to Be continued this morning. McDonald * -Ta.llgan sold at the *■ $f50 V2k6 lb* at $3: 2. " s»> i satoTTatonce 2 and 4 month», oatto-
effects. such as Locomotor Ataxia The premises of the Shipway Com- Western Cattle Msrket this week 15 JW BÛlli-1 IK#'lbs, at $4.75; ' Ôtctôrlly secured and bearing Interest.
Heart Failure. Blindness. Lost Memory, r,any arc next door to Mrs. Bell, and bara. ?" . "éîod butchero’ $ca^- I 1, m’i^.. at 14.75; 1, 1379 lbs., at $4 .5; | stock and Inventory may be Inopect-
ehaneîî No SS. who has^ver "n.a the roof of their building, she claims. ?, tfilo- Valr hutch”*- St-1 t 1340 lbs. st $1.50; 1 W> lbs., at «: l.| ed on the .pre m I sea at Gal t and In van-
potsorT shouprVTt married ^ofore^tak- project, over her house, so that the {£ %% £ ^m^lX c*t- *» ^ •«^ts^at £M*'*CaVve™î '^uL^rroTsiL^T^n^- ^
ing “606," for although the symptoms water of their eaves slops over on her tle, J4.75 ,0 $5.15: good cow*. $4.75 to , bs„ at $3.76 t. 1780 toa. at $.^. £ a-; Scott and rron. atreeva,
may have disappeared, they win surely reef, making the entire home damp $5.25: med/um cows. $4 to $4 50; com- 1, 1® tos., at rt. 3.-u ms-at w . .
reappear !n later years or your off- and uncomfortable. She asks an la- mon cows. $3 to $3 ft; cennere $2 to 6.1o3 Ihs. at w.re i. lba, at rnnn WORD FOR “SHOE TRUST."
spring Will be affected. Tr-a of thou- iunciton to restrain the Shipway $2.50; export bull*. $5 to $5.30: butcher 129 toa. at $a..5 no**-» GOOD WORD FOR SMUfe • HUei.
rands of oases cured ln Europe an) from tresoasalna and for bulls! *425 to $T; milker, and spring- »•»: “• tK lba, # IMP, 38, TO lb*., at
America. The treatment recommend-d trespassing and for ^ ^ |:0 ea<-h 309 lb*., at *8.»o 6 120 ^ c MONTREAL. Jan. 25.—(Can. Press)
bv th» greetFBt medical authorities !n ^(}0 damages. D McDonald *o\4 for iMcDcmaud $6.26. 2. 156 lh* - ** t6;,25*** ihl ’=)• i *u chnfl
the vor?d. Article a concerning -606M The Shipwtty Company claim that & Hall'.ean: 420 lemh*. ** to 120 lb*. 8- ™ lb#" *'• 4 ■*»«!£*, w-at ~ Since the United Shoe Machinery
appeared In the leading medical lour their premise* do not encroach o>i cac'n af $5.90 to $7.25 ner cwt.: t?o SO lb«.. at $6.®; 3 »owa, azj ids., at ^ has |>e^n established in Canada,

znsun *” s$ svm s «r-— *•” wmThe success of th.* most marvelous bV litigation, by the defendants’ pre- at $2 to $3.73: 80 calve*, lift to 230 !£•’ toowa-4"K«> lba'’ at $4.5". both in the quantity and quality of tbe
[^mar^Tîn wh *hT,,i* aTminL,^ in 'title. Elisabeth Beamish, rtor. each at « to 7^ to. at wo,k turned out by the machines." «tid

no n't allow vo-j-«*lf to be experiment- on December 21, 1909, when a judg- • ’breach at $05 per cwt.; 7 91 *3-25-  ̂IT-1 'lim. lbL *at°$55o’ i W. 6. Mardon of the S. Mardon Shoe
"d ^ aBd c°"W!t ^L7hetlghercturtgo,nSjustttoat,laln* ^ lï'f '^h.^t Co., to-day. before the comm.».on ln-

Ufl in the high court justice ^ at $4.6^ âî vest^atlng trade condition, a. han4-
WINTER TO SUMMER TRIPS. 1. 130 lbs., at IA2V 1. 220 lbs. at 93.30; *?■* Jf S5: 7 bulto! L10 lbs. each, at $4.65: led by the company In question.

------  1. ?ftft Itor.. at $3.50. Gjl*e»—3, 196 lbs., g bul-g jr<y> jb, .each, at $3~> to $4.95; 4 The enquiry was adjourned until
Rail or Steamship—Canadian Peeific at *,* , .. canners. 900 to MOO to*., at «6ft to $126: 41

Service Corbrtt A Hall sold 8 car-load* of . mb« 1(r, ibH at to $€.,5; 22 am be,: ... . live stock a* follows- Butchers’ riser* mp-l' at $4 50 to $4.75: 716 bogs, 190 .b»„
A variety of rail and water trips to I 'aW1 hp,fpr,, >5 to $5.95; cow*. $4 to at H lo ’

southern points and California via $4.75; hul>. $4 to $4.85: milker, and <3^,0* Limited, bought 523 hogs. I'd)
Buffalo and Detroit are offered toy springers, $47 to $60 each; 45 lambs, lhe at '$6.50.
Canadian Pacific service at low winter 3; $7.69. Park. Blackwell bought 90 bogs, 190 lbs.,
tourist rates. ! . ?I,<7^l|1’.n"?t.^2 »?n# at $6.50.

Tickets from New York by White; l««d to" » -at $4.7*.
Star. Ward, Mallory and Clyde lines. Representative^Purchases.
and New-port and to $4!5ft": 125 "lambs$6 to $6.75; 15
Co., to Bermuda. Cuba, Jamaica and ca]v,g at $6 to $8.
Central and South American points. 1 Georg» Rowntree bought for Harris 

Full information at temporary city Abattoir Company 605 cattle, a* fol- ..... .. .
ticket office, 16 King-street east. lews; Butchers’ steers and heifers, Situation iff the east end.

ea,
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.S FOR SALE. 4I00 to

^f111**?1'to® Vto $up2 at Sugars-ere quoted In Toronto, In begs,
«•tin last ealee I-8c to l-tc up ax per cwt a, f0u0we:
$1.07 7-8 to $1.02. ,  Extra granulated, SI. Lawrence ... $5 45

Oats went to the topmost nAtch since do. Redpath’s .......................................... 5 45
last July. A leading speculator waa do. Acadia ...............
credited, with being a big buyer, and Imperial granulated 
had a host of followers. Outside ton- Beaver granulated

j-N».:hrt P» CWL mora; car tots.

net advarece of l-8c. ,

There ha a-r^ Buckwheat—65c to 66c per bushel, out-IRON—Damaged ^el-
100 square’:feet. W. e! ■ , 
d, 76 and1 78 Richmond i 

345 I

slda

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
«1-U16; No. 2 northern, $1.(814: No. 3 
northern, $1.0456, track, lake ports.

1
5 40

; All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all *lnde of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

5 2lt
.... 5 30 
.... 5 061 Golding Jobbing press, * 

>t power. Size Inside ■: 
o. Superintendent's of- *

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.50; second patents. I 
$5; strong bakers’, $4.90.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 90c (47-lb. 
test): for feed. 66c to 75c.

Id. ed
235ind Loam fpr towns and 

S'eison, 106 Jarvls-atreeL '

atflt, consisting: of 16 k 
engine, separator, tank " 
C. A. Wltklnson out

il. H. Stonohouse, Wes- i

MONTREAL PRODUCENorthwest Receipts.
Receipt* of wheat in cars at primary 

’ Centres n ere as follows : «—Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
,. 16

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

> stall» 4, b, er, <ro, tb, tt,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Phone Main 2412.

167Chicago
Duluth .....................
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ............

8 55
... 317 336 350
..383 406 60

ed

. printed to order; lat- 
fty cents per hundred.

ed 7
25tf

3.

8 WANTED. AUCTION SALES.
price* paid for aecond- 
1. - Bicycle Munaon, 24$ -j Suckl ing & Co.ed

an grants located and 
rchased. Highest cash 
Hand & Co.. Toronto. 4 

ed-7 Great Sale of 
Salvage

1
AND STORAGE.

ig and packing of funfi- : 
i. Baggage transferred. 1 
m ft Co., Parlrdala. By order of the

. 1#

Insurance Companies1T8 WANTED.
4

ired Ontario 
state price.

Veteran 
Box 8$,

Interested, at our Salrarooms, 6$ end M 
Wellington St, W,. Toronto, on

ed7

RE FOR SALE.
r? funîîturoe owner, the 

e boarding house. Forty 
Will lease house for 

tlrst-class .tsnant. Box ■e

SALVAGEWheat— 
Reoeipt# ... 
Shipments . 

' Corn— 
’Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Oats— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

L CARDS.
.N & Mackenzie!
Solicitors. T. Loul» 
F. Mackenzie. 3 To- i

from th* 4

FIRE
edto.

llft/O)
49ti,ro0NOR, WALLACE * 

Queen-street East.

CLEAN, Barrister. 80- 
■y Public, 24 Vletorl»- 
nds to loan. Pbo,-y M. '<

ed

N'NOX, Barristers, So-.:
y to loan. Continental 
1er Bay and Richmond- j 
rt, Lennox, K. C. John 
tone Main 5252. ed

Sugar Prices Reduced.
A reduction of ten cents per cwt. In all 

grades of refined sugar* was made ln 
'•Toronto yesterday, placing quotations on 

a basis of $5.45 for extra standard granu
lated.

AND LEGAL.to_i
A.UOH & CO., the old 
m. Fred. B, Fether- T 
!.E„ Chief Counsel and . 
ipe, Royal Bank Build- j 
ig Street, Toronto ; 1 
a!. Ottawa, Winnipeg, j 
lerton.

the

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ed

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 2» loads of hay, and 2 toads 
of rye straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at ; 
94c to 95c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels at 86c 
to 90c.

Bay-Twenty loads sold at $30 to $24 per 
ton.

Straw—Two loads of rye straw sold at 
$19 p»r ton.
Grain—

w Peat, fall, bushel.... 
wi e»i, ewie, bushel.
Rye. bushel ....
"ale. bushel ....
Barley, bushel . 
f«tiev for feed 

himhpl
Buckwheat, bushel

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush ....
Alslkc, No. 2. bush .............  S 50
Red clover, No. 1, bush ..1100 
Red clover, Nq. 2, bush... 9 75 
Timothy, No. I. opt ..
Ptmothy, No. 2, cwt .

Hay and Straw—
i Huy. "per ion.................

Hay, mixed a...................
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bâg .............
Cabbage, per hbl ....
Apples, per hbl.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Kars*, per dozen .........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ...to.........
Chickens, lb .................
Ducks, lb .........................
Fowl, per lb ...................

Freeh Meats—

ENTS.

&icKtmg&Ga.DENNISON, formerly f
a ugh,-Dennison ft Co., S 
;N. XV., Toronto. Reg- ■ 
(orney, Ottawa, Wash

ed-? Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, J an: 28.—Close—Wheat 

—May, $1.07; July, $1.0791: No. 1 hard, 
$1.0714 : No. 1 Northern. $1.0614 to $1.07; No. 
2 northern. $1.0414 to $1.06; No. 3 wheat, 
$1.02% to $1.03.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 63c to 64c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 48*4c.
Rye—No. 2, 8*%c to 90c.
Bran—$24.50 to $34.75.
Flour—First patents. $5.10 to $5.4»t sec

ond patents, $4.75 to $5; first clears, $3.60 
to $3.85; second clears. $2240 to $2.80.

nformatlon. We are Instructed *y
attO LOAN.. RICHARD TEW,

Araignée»
farm, building loana 

lids, 77 Victoria. ed

ITECTS!

1
, .50 94 to 111 94 
.. 0 92 
. 1 001 1 93

0 62 /
ô'w.0 S3iUINIXICK, Architect, 

g, Toronto. Main 4566. 0 re ore 1....
11*1 m ROBERT T. AITKIN, 

Galt,AND'CIGARS. . 0 63 0 65
cor«istln« of;

Boots. Shoe#, IMblbers 
Furniture ...............

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, Jan. 25.—Close—Wheat, No. 1 

hard. $1,06%; No. 1 northern, $1.0514; No. 2 
northern. $1.0814; May, $1.C£14; July, $l.V6% 
to $1.06%.

D, Wholesale and Re- 
, 138 Yonge-st. Phone 

____________ ed-7

.$4172.8»
54.22

... .$9 50 to $to 00
9 90

12,90 
1ft 50 

. .15 00 16 ftO
..13 CO 14 00

S4Î27A1
TING.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. Jan. 25—Spring wneat 

strong; No. 1 northern carloads store, 
$1.15\; winter firm: No. 3 red, $1.02: No. 
3 red, .$1: No. 2 white, $1.02.

Com—Higher: No. 3 ye! ow, 69c; No. 4, 
yellow, 67%e. all on track thru billed.

Oats—Higher: No. 2 white. 55c; No. 3 
white. 5!%c: No. 4 white, 5314ç.

Barley—Malting, $1.25 to $1-35.

pir carda one - fifty 
r stationery bargains, 
ps. etc. “Adams, print

ed-?

.$20 to to $24 OO 
..16 OO IS 00

8 re
.17 05

ALISTS.
.$1 75 to $..;rve Tonic—Pure herb. 

Nervous Headaches, 
; builds up' the nerve* 

.69 Bay-street. Toron-

2
. 2 50 4

..$0 30 to 

.. II 40 Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 25.—There was an ac-, 

I live curb market Wednesday 00 the buli- 
; ish news from the south, which further 

wire* rather tended to confirm. Tms 
morning there was a particu'arly lifeless 
market and after a very narrow range, 
prices closed unchanged to X«c higher for 
wheat and 04c for oats. Receipts were

fash' grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern,
ly’ic; No. 2 northern. 9114c: No. 3 northern, 
j 88%C; No. 4. 8214c: No. 5, 73%c: No. 6, 

61%c; feed. 5714c; No. 1 rejected seed», 
SS=4c: No. 2.' do.. Mile ; No. 3, do.. Stoic ; 
No. 4 do., 741ic; No. 2 tough, 85%c; No. 
3 do.. 8914c: No. 4 do.. 7314c; Xo. 5, «He; 
No. 6, 5614c; feed, 51c. I 

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3994c; No. 
3, do., 38%c: extra No. 1 feed. 3514c; No. 
1 feed. 3494c; No. 2 feed. 33c.

Barley—No. 3. 6794c; No. 4, 6794c; reject
ed. 47c: feed. 46i\

OD3. it
-I

0 15 
0 15ANCTS, Specialist - 

of Wigs, Switches, 
test materials. Skilled 
nttflc) principles. Gkn- 
-j-.il $10.50. 533 Parlls-

.. 0 17 
. 0 12

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt - ..12 to 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..1050
Beef, medium ...........
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 

" Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lambs, per cwt ....

STRANDCARO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

IHERS. _

MARKET, 432 Queea 
•bel. College S06. eo-T

BIRD?!

ÔbeTI» Queen st/asl 
ed-'

9 to
7 60
8 50 hr. GEO. M. SHAW, Jf.C.r. AND S.O.

128 Yonge Street
riraf Fleor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Office Hours—10 *.m. to 8.30 p m.
Consultation Free. ,

Tuesday, Jan. 30..12 to
9 00

..12 to German Spy Sentenced.
BERLIN. Jan. 25.—Despatches from 

Warsaw say that Capt. Werner von 
Stuenzer, of the genera) staff of the 
German army, ' was condemned tnere 
yesterday to three years’ hard labor

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.aln 4359.

iHav, car lots, per ton 
lia.v. car lot*. No. 2 ..

;Sirg\y. car tots.
'Petstoo*, car lots, tag
Turnips, per hag ..........
Rutter, store lots .....................0 25
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 29 
i:1 tier, creamery. ,ti rolls., u :u 

fee rrearperv. solids .. ft 1' 
u ccae, new, lb ., 

tombs, dozen

.$16 0ft lo $16 
.. 14 OO

NS. fgrdallst In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
gk.n Blaraaen, Sexnnl Weakness, 

Nervona Debnity.
to be addressed Vo 

MEDICAL 1NSTI-

rer ton 8 to Beaches Car Service Meeting.
A general meeting of the Beache’s a charge of espionage.

Association will be held on Saturday His father Is General KtCvl von Stu- 
n’ght at eight p.m. ln St. Aldan’s enter, and the family is one of the 
Church to consider the street railway most prominent military ones ln Ger

many.

1 35 
0 35

65147 Erockvllle Cuts Gas Rate.
BROCK VILLE. Jan. 25.—(SdfeclaL)— 

The municipal light and water com
mission has made another reduction of 
12 1-2 cents ln gas. bringing the price 
to $1 per 1000 cubic feet

All letter*
CRA3DCI ARP’S 
-t;TE. 12S .Yonge Street. Toronto.
All ccmmunica’.iorvs strlctly.prlvAte.
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Porcupines Move Apathetic Way—Hollinger Fluctuatin*»
i inli ;

‘i

ifjU

Bollinger Has Another Flurry 
But Reacts in Late Trading

Big Porcupine Issue Furnishes Only Interesting Feature in Mining 
List—Cobalts Show Firmer Undertone.

Timisk. Directors 
Wholly Exonerated

.

Report of Executive Committee
or THE

American Stockholders’ Association
Anticipating the Long Promisi 

Bollinger Report I

t I

S ||
i!W ill
r !I The shareholder» of the Tlmlakaming 

Mining Co. will be vitally Interested In 
the report presented by two selected 
representatives of the American share- 
hold eos, who were sent to Cobalt and 
Porcupine to Investigate the affairs of 
the company. The representatives were 
Messrs. Ernest C. Whitbeok and Wal
lace ThayeT. Their report will toe found 
In another column of this Issue, and

New York Curb quotations furnished ! findln8»- careful research,
by J. Thomas Reinhardt 18-20 King 1 completely exonerate the present dlrec-
street West, over his direct private wire: f-nrr. „„„ . __. .. .—Closing— LCTS Irom any charge except that of

High. Low. Bid. Ask. acting In the Interests of the Tlmlekam- 
% 1% ln8r shareholders After careful lnves- 

8c 10c tlgatlon the special commission regard 
H % % the purchase of the control of the North

...............  30c^ 53c I Dome as an opportunity to acquire a
Ü14 Î414 13% 14 ®plendld Property at a low price, and 

to perpetuate the dividend paying pow- 
er of the cozmp&ny. ~

j.
I

Approximately 110,000 tons of ore will be shown to have 
been blocked out, giving from $25.00 to $32.00 per ton, or 
promising nearly $3,000,000 net profit. , I]

Actual measurement will identify the lower grade ore bodies ,\! ■ ; 
blocked out ready for stoping, varying from $3.00 to $20.00 i 
per ton, with several hundred thousands of tons of ore in f 
sight that will bring the grand total of the ore available in ; 
the mine from $8,000,000 to $13,000,000, for milling purposes ll 
alone, and showing a net. profit of not less than $6,000,. * >
000, with continuity of ore bodies, as depth and exten
sion is attained, assuring increased values. My advice is 
to buy stocks now so miserably depreciated right along 
the line.

; ||| The following report was unanimously adropted at a dluly called meeting at 
tlie Executive Committee of the American Stock holder»’ Association of the 
TemiBkarrrtng Mining Company, (held at Buffalo, N.Y., on _t>e 20th day of Janu-

FThere were present at.the meeting Dr. John O. Metdenbauer, Hon. Dervoe P.
Hodtoon and Attorney» Charles J. Staples, Wallace Thayer and Ernest C. Whlt- 
beck of Rochester. The Executive Committee had been given full power by 
the Association to do all things necessary to Investigate the management of the 
corporation and to obtain representation on Its Board of Directors.

At this meeting of the Executive Committee It was announced that Messrs.
Whltbeck and Thayer had been elected) on the Board of Directors at the corpora
tion, In place of Mr. Richard! Cartiwrigtfot and Mr. Ely, Who had resigned, to make 
places for the American representatives.

The .Executive Committee passed a resolution requesting all the stockholder» 
to vote personally or by proxy for the present Board of Directors, Including the 
American representatives, Messrs Whltibeok and Thayer, at the annual meeting 
pf the stockholders to be held) In Toronto on February 24tih, 19.12.

Thé report, -wh'ldm was approved (by the Executive Committee, follows:

•Buffalo, N.Y„ January 18th, 19iT2.
To the American Stockholders' Association

of the Temilekamirog Mining Company, Limited.
Gentlemen: We were elected a committee of two by the Executive Commit

tee of this Association to Investigate the management at The Temiskamlng Min
ing Company, pursuant to an invitation by the Board of Directors of the com
pany to our Aesoclatlon.

We have spent the last five days In Cofoa.1t at the Temiskamlng Mine, at the 
North Dome property In Porcupine, and at the Company’s Office In Toronto, In 
company with Mr. B. E. Cartwright, the President of the Corporation; Mr. Alex.
Fasken, Its attorney and secretary, and Mr. Nonman R. Fisher, the Company’s 
General Manager and Engineer. We were afforded every facility foy these gen
tlemen for our Investigation. We have examined the two properties and the 

.books, contracts and other records and writings, and questioned such employes 
as we oared to, and have also examined the surrounding properties In Cobalt 
and Porcupine, with a view of Informing ourselves as to the wisdom of the 
management of our property.. We have o>me to tlie conclusion that the Board 
of Directors and the General Manager and Engineer, Mr. Fisher, have acted with 
honesty, wisdom and prudence, and. deserve the confidence of the stockholders 
of this Corporation, and It is lncumfoent upon ue to briefly elate the grounds 
of our conclusion.

The immediate cause of .the dissatisfaction among the American stock
holders was the passing 'at the January dividend. The dividend was suspended 
because o-f the purchase foy .our Corporation of the North Dome property, and 
that purchase Is the chief ground of criticism.

On the 1st day of Novemteen,. 1M1, The Temiskamlng Mining Company, Lim
ited, entered Into a contract with one Klrkegaard, who owned a majority of 
the stock of the North Dome Mining Company, for the purchase by our Corpora
tion from him of 188,000 itharee—all Hits 'holdings—at $1.68 a share, making In 
all $209.000. We have paid In cash on the contract $34,000. and have agreed to 
pay the (balance remaining, $.196,000, within the year. In monthly Inert ailments, 
without Interest. There are 1111.4M share* of The .North Dome 'Company in its 
treasury, and the remaining shares, about 90,000, had (been Issued to various 
persona prior to our purchase.

Our Board of Directors ha* made a contract With a responsible (broker in 
Toronto wharelby he has purchased and paid for 7600 shares of the treasury stock 
at fl.»6 per share, and lias bound himself to purchase'such further shares at the 
same rate as shall (be require* to meet the expenditures for development of the 
property during the .montlisfof .November and December, 1911, and January and 
February, 19-12. but not exceeding $6000 for any one of such month» lt d» In
tended that nope of the cost of development ehadfl foe taken out of the treasury 
of the Temiskamlng Company. Th# whole cost of development will foe paid- ,by 
the sale of treasury stock of the North Dome Company at a price not less thin 

per shite. Which Is the price for which we bought it. Tlie Temiskamlng 
treasury will . of course, have to stand the monthly payments of about $.20,000 
a month until the remainder of the purchase price of $196,000 Is paid.

We have earned during the last quarter, net over $150 000 Our net earn!nr-??ole, ï68,1* were I270,4®2.M. it will «be Jeen that our ii^t quarter ' Rev. W. J. McKay, D.D., editor Can- 
flr $thJ / t>arL°,f the year, more than one-half of the cam In* s of aian Baptist, said yesterday after-

i vie finv th«v t,d„q yarter* .If vheee earninigs should continue, as it seems . noon: “I admire the attitude of The»—:KStir,&r.r’ —— - «*
the Company at airtimes a ^ubstanti^lu^a^t'nd’we^onour S'lSly^lth^thl ' sPeaklnSr of the general question, 
policy- of the Board of Directors In tl5s Wlvlle toe o^tiooÆ thl ur£ '! Rev- Dr’ McKay said: “Canada’s

ore lk!^.Te,n?'1Sl^:nl^gvJîlne,18 cxtrem*to' bright, yet we must -re^ygnlze marriage and divorce laws are in need

HHSsss s - " “ind - a,v"“tfUK-sfias. s ---«“‘f sufsrtii ïwsssopportunity of purchasing wihat they regarded as a eplendld uroiertv Tn PoroTi divorce law a
TlHeyaeeîzèdVtimnlimportuttityi<1 Thltlornneiv tlme tlc>,15111 * stockihciders' meeting. “It would be advance in the right 
of a mile north oTthe flk Mme property til £Lorea l'0} » quarter direction to have one marriage law for
only by the Sci™maker Veteran iî5wîS? w*611 the Provinces of Canada."
fh va*acd very .highly, and held at $1,000.000. solely because o# th Rev’ Dr- McKay said hia idea was
lS?oSh , ?be ^h,19 of for ? div?r=e court to be appointed to
wlth fho cxceIDt-km^nf^th^ ^"ixL1 nto anld trough our own. We (believe that ™eet conditions in the same way that
in lies ctmalTn^lSe.to our olrnNmifh rv^tPiy' th’efe cla-lnl within tihree ’ thf .Î?0™1,111011 Board was
of the other properties and we 1 iave11afkeS6a5i' ", ? harve tecen overcome established—a body which could go 
with ether» whofoavp examined very crlttoLut t^.wlLh.?lrvjFlahe"'’ aod trom Province to province sitting per-
The Rowings Oh tile North ,Do^r^ynM»t^ ay vein m haps for a month in each province
running out of the Big Dome property and a‘?Pa'rf'ntlIy annually.”
feet iu width. The vein dips from the ’ a2d apparently many
an angle of about (seventy degr^ ThP i^.l ên<1‘ Into the earth at 
perty in three place» so Lti m,. SJÎ Tf™ **«n uncovered on o-ur ipro- 
veln can foe obtained by’ examining thtoe °1,the eui,tace <«r the

-hteh -nd booze were tbe evtaenecB
distance of 500 feet5.?re all about to'e ^^og»., extending over tills wblt’h led to the conviction in police
ally through the .di<>w-.ir«B. These a?e^'n nea?iïi r’,,£0ld d,,s**uni,nate'd «encr* 55,urt V^terday morning of William 
m»èhamUaOTîarent'ly- a fuc fleure velb rn^than 10 *Tt,he,y PunnlnS of belnK the one who mad
There ,^e-ha,s.nlt yr< hccc flcterm'lnS-57extraordinarv i broken lnto Henry Smith’s llqSbr
tilrough^m feed or unere Ubt th'a-t this vein e-xteniL In a n^r^TstraWh^Mlne 8*'°re Saturday night and stolen sev- 

the B!<gr r>0'me ve<h-\. 01 our lPro,Pe'rt3’» a,n«d ;It appears to be a coatliruatIon of pottles and flasks Ailed with the
We have Hi*k alom$r nt.w VA,$_ e J°y» Detective McConnel found

that tiho conglomerate on both s Set 1he0v«J'rèxtèndVrdo£1,lC^’iWhlch sh<,'y" Dpnnlng ln his room- His knuckles 
"Ç *re now sinking two shafts on opnollte^i ^end« down at least 348 feet, were cut and - there was blood about 
FV«hhAn on< °-f Which we have now got Pdown 60 f /, ?, Xîln ,a?>ou,V 30® ff,et thc room. There was afqo bdozc. There 
tim8^li°,^rnowthfarven,nt,m ionfoot^ve, ^n^ and ^zc at the scene of
a point of 30 feet Jown $.« oo^ a/?a/s tekeji in Vhe rhaft s^iow ^t ^he robbei*y where a window had been

Mr. Ftoher%8inh,is'report 1560 ^ ^et. $9.20 broken. Dunning was banished for;
-hares was based, thatthi- c on ml ome t e of the North Dome ,b7ee months, while Samuel Gray,
our property. Is the si..ne fomiatforiTJTnZL!Z%ch ha*ibefn found on who was Implicated ln the matter of- 
Jf'coa. aud that their veins continue d^wreward ,1??'rrl*1^0,Tl|I>a-nVfound their rich the booze, but not of the blood, will

thla band of congVomeV^ -w Vn f»e,Tr8ir ^■«’overle* are made 
hj slate. He regard- ourfshKivliigs which hav«°ih.^n wldtih, boundedfl?^ surface sho wings', n^uX tnac6d for ®M te»t the 
stlrm—(« fl Xmon.thratJd.mb|^, Mln#—of which otms appears to h. a continu- a Hon'J-'s- Foy was waited on yester-
The men, behind that u nii.e rtLk i n glire some''èfhf he H thher.c^’in be., little question. ^./'ft,eT,n°?n ,by a deputation Of the 
try and they will have put nm?e than- *1 00ft fln'ancl<'rs '" 'the coun- Prorincial sheriffs who are now visit-
inentis andi equ'ipmeni when what Kiev norv liave indr^n J T>rot>erty ln improve- lnK Toronto. Te deputation also called
^are° -bars fUm S Z Xb’.lW ^ 00 8,r James Whitney later ln thc after- '
rney are now building a huge steel mill and r 5 a‘ . 'prl1 °f this .year. noon.
the . ^ €nt,y arr P,annln* for of Jt is understood that the chief mla-j
seizing this export uni tTa^^rchLYi^'î?’, were not only honest but wise m f,°n of tbc_sheyl,Ts was the old, old 
In Porcupine, and w-e believe that our iComM™P°,Sortty' ,we have examllne*values 8l”fy~a deslre f^r increased remune- 
the North Dome at a !o w prtee wé hèlhS? tt, ?? It' " acon'trollin,g Interest In ration.
Board of Directors were the des-,Ire to pJrpetrae thX^ihikî^ nvtr-anlmated th<! Jhe minimum salary of $1200 or there- 
d'Mdend-paj-tng corporation. They had looked afom?t * Company as a abouts is considered too low a figure
nmPhuv'',lirZ',ad,,en^5Lvored t0 r"h t a I n °op u o ns'o'n o fhe r prone rtv Thev ennm i for the responsibility of " ^
this stock fnr^t-'oo’ooo a Wa,3 a,,other purchaser ready to take | Among those present were: Sheriff
declined. Of course, had Vt w. ifSt $200.000 cash, which was Magwood of Perth County, Sheriff Mor-
stock until the property cLnd ?)e^rougMv^^^ f̂ca " on Lhe Nortb Dome £■' of Renfrew. Sheriff Middleton of 
t,,r* would have preferred 1t, hut that ^ an iS^rfbnity 0,Ur B°ard ot DIrM- HS?,lton* and sheri« Allen of Guelph.

We believe that by the methods adopted the North Dome Min. . , ,^The government, as usual, will give
wni be ^h^^mlke'our^^k'vem51 ^ *ihat fbe yi«M‘otf both prope7tiM the ™atter eVery «onalderatlon. 
profitable * our *<** vepy valuable and our Investment eafe arid

I
Uiff! /.World Office,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 25.
The speculative movement in the 

Porcupine mining stocks has dwindled 
away ponsiderably from the extensive 
volume In evidence a few days ago, and 
this has resulted In a much narrower

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver ln New York, 6714c oz. 
Bar silver in London, 26 9-16d oz. 

y Mexican dollars, 47c.

,f-r .
1 >

tf B •
m

INew York Curb Quotations.I

ti fi S i market for the general list. The im-’ 
mediate outcome has been, of 
that price changes have been much less 
erratic, and the general idea adduced Porcupines— 
from this is that temporarily the mar- ! "
kqt Is moving in a period of hesitation Porcupine Gold 
in the endeavor to catch -its breath, 
after the strenuous

‘i
course,

. i■

. 9
i;tiv ll

;
r ExDobie ..........

Dome Extension 
motion which has Foley O’Brien ..

been under way practically without ”^llnger ; ;;.......... 1% 1% 1%
interruption since the first of the year. Porcupine Central 3% 3»4 3% 384.

Porcupine Northern. $1 $1 15-16 $1
Porcupine Southern.. 15-16 16-16 74,15-16

duced from the attitude of the mining Preston East Dome................... 6c 7c
exchanges to-day, there being few in- | ^dVriSll-""".............. * *

stances of any material activity, and !Inter- Rubber ............................. -13c 18c
the trend to values on the whole being u.^s^Light^ Heat.’.’ *ié% 'H% 16 ?°°

practically on a par with what has Coppers:
been realised a,.Hr,» . - British Columbia........................ 47i 4lioçqn realized during the last two days. Green Cananea ......... 8% *74 *74 *%

The only feature of Interest in the Inspiration .................... 10% 10% 10=4 10%

Porcupine list was again to be found j Y^k^GMd '3% 3% 3% 3%
in Hollinger, which underwent one of I Cobalts—
its characteristic flurries, but closed the McK,n,eyP- D^Vagh T. “l% 1% 
day comparatively unchanged from the ............... 6% |%

. . .. La Rose ............................. .. ... 8% 313-16
At the opening, Hollinger was quot- Tlmlskamlng

«d 40 points higher than last night, and 
• , e sale was made at the opening 
1 figure, $14. The

i'i
-iVf ■ 4

. j Ft
I * HARRY BUSHJHI,■1 This was about all that could be dé

fi1

T OFFICIAL REPORT ON 
VIPOND PROPER!!

m i y, SpeculaJOSEPH P. CANNON '

m PORCUPINE13%. Member Dominion Stock Exchange
1 AND COBALT STOCKS

Uésher & Co.
NEW ] 

rent read 
of the d
became a 
part of tJ 
prices rd 
were esd 
or more 
latter hd 
market ij 
tion of t] 
to the dl 
after thd 
prices wd 
few min 
burst of
Reading J
ruptly. 1 
lng rallr 
better ez 
trials.

All Porouplne and Cobalt Stooka 
Bought and Sold on Commission.m\\ New Hundred Ton Mill Under Con 

structlon—Little Said as to 
Development Results.

f w ti i i

É13: Members Standard Stock 
change.

46 King Street W„ Toi
TEL. MAIN 8409.

rooms 109-10-11, 14 XIaZ it. Zait
Phone» Main 648 «m

11#47preceding session.:
:• 3631

... 82c 81c 80c 82c The following statement of the Por-
Sales—Porcupine Gold!"'lSOot^Doble, 1»; cuplne °°ld Mines, Limited, generally

Price was run ,.n Hollinger, 2900; Rea, 200; Porcupine Cen- known as the Vipond mine, forms a
; . . , P ce was run up tral. IOCO: Porcupine Northern, 800: For- *1 -

quickly during the first hour and cutine Southern, 300; U.S. Light, 30; PO t on of a reP°rt OD Ul® property

on, the quotations gradually sagged. .Iaufer’ 300: Crown Reserve, 700. tacts, and the shareholders will require
The early prices were soon passed end' — . ~ , _ . mPre information than Is conveyed be-
the^st sale proved the low point for j Tor°nto Stock Exchange urb. fore toey are satisfied as to tte asset 
the Hay. Traders bid $13,70 for the Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, value of their holdings,
eharesiat the close, this being an ad- i Dome Exten . 30% 3174 »% 31% |600 The report states that the railway
yesTerdav 5 P°lntS from the ««option i Hotflnger . .‘l4W‘14Ô6 mi 1390 m *1* a m,le ot
yesterdaj. ; Jupiter .............. 49 ............................. 000 r?® olalma and that telephone commu-

Reatncted Price Changes. 1 Swastika ...... 24 24% 24 24 5,500.2jmatlon can now be had with the mine.
There was comparatively little doing i Vipond ............ 45 ............................. 1,500 'T”e announcement that the directors

In the cheaper gold mining issues and 1 Miscellaneous- are desirous of keeping the sharehold-
outside of a few small price changes. Brea<* ................ ........................................... " 61-8 posted should be satisfactory to
there was nothing of Interest in the m. • _ , atockholdera
transactions. Dome Extension, Crown Mining Quotations. The following report was mailed to-
Chartehed, Vipond and Rea, were all Dominion. Standard night to the shareholders of the Porcu-
more, or less active, but at no time did r^h,,, Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. : pine Gold Mines Co.; The cross-cuts
quotations get more than a shade away r^v ~ 2>4 vi | from the 200-foot station mentioned In
from1, yesterday’s levels, and the close Reaver ............................... 43 41 4 « '43% 1 y?port of Nov- 6 lav« Intersected both
was at about unchanged prices. > Buffalo .........   iso 135 165 125 | Hos. 2 and 3 veins in place. Up to Jan.

The market thruout moved in a de- , Chambers Berland ..11 1074 H 10“,i l5 ab°ht 100 feet of drifting had been
cidedly apathetic way and trading , City of Cobalt .......... 9 Ï 8 7% «Phe on No. 2 vein on the 200-foot level
gave no indication ot the vivacity which i £oba,t I-ake ................ 28% 27 28 27% The installation of the lO^rlll compres-
has marked operations of late. Senti- : Conla.gas   m 675 6M sor and the 40 horsepower hoist men-
ment hinged generally on the idea that roster P é ........ i 320 "06 Honed in report of Nov, 6, has been
the present lethargic attitude repre- Gifford 1% 1 "i completed. The erection of bulldlngs-
sents merely a breathing spell, and that Great Northern ....... 1174 10% 11% 9 has been progressing. The mill Is be-
a resumption of activity is to be ex- Green - Meehan .... 1% 1 1% VA constructed by the Canada Foundry
pec ted at any moment. The situation Gould ................................ 2% 2% 2% 2% Co., Limited, under a guaranteed mini
ha s been cleared up by the drastic Uargraves ..................... 5 4% ................ mum capacity of 100 tons per day of ”4
shake-out. and_ it is generally felt that D3ay ................™ ™ h<?Hrs’ 11 la expected that this tonnage
account rO0m'tor ‘«Provement bn that | ^ ^ m m w“' be considerably exceeded.
S^kTiV , Tittle Nlpissing ,.... l % l % As yo“r directors are desirous that
Cobalts were quiet, but generally McKinley ......................... 170 164 168 164 every .shareholder shall be kept fullv

firmer and some adjustment in prices Nlplsslng ....................... 705 670 682 650 advised of the conditions at your nro
was in evidence in the more active No'-a Scotia ................. 6 5 ......... perty, |t has been decided to issue nerf-
stocks. Crown P.eserve made a further Dpl'lr ................................. 6 5% ......... odlcal reports to the shareholders brief-
advance on'thc favorable statement g1,^so" VJ.,,:,............ L "4u "é I 'y summarizing the progress ot devel-
g ven out yesterday, and La Rose was Raster .......... ■> 4 k °Pment work. * a ot uevel
also higher. I,r the cheaper Issues. R$To? Waÿ'.."'.'.V W « 7" i% L > „ -------------------------------------
Beaver and Titwiskamlng both scored silver T^af ................ 3% 3 3% 2% b6r a Comfortable Trip to Monffeal
small gains on a more sustained buying Tlmlskamlng ................ 34 ."1 34% 34 Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper
demand. | Trethcwev ..................... 80 75 77 75 on a Grand Trunk train. The smoothvnetiau,^rCtflC ............ ^ * « 1°^ ^ W‘* lOO-poïnd^,

Porcurfft.es-........ ** 80 85 81 rafts together with the only double-
Ain. G. F.....................................................102 99% ,ra^k !Lne’ ™akes this thc desirable

_ I^ig Dome ........................................ 3000 2400 ' E?uteV F?ur Grand Trunk trains leave
went out yesterday via Dominion Ex- Apex ................................. S ,7 3 7% Toronto daily, the 9 a.m. and 10.30 pm
press for London. Eng., being consign- Central ................................................. 370 362% being , particularly attractive the
ed to Mocatta and Goldsmld. Thc ship- Grown Chartered ... 15 10 10 9% former carrying dining car and narlor
ment was made by Campbell & Deycll lr •••••• ,...................- ••• •9ft ••• I library car to Montreal • a Wo Pullman
and must lie listed as miscellaneous. It DomeJSxtensfcm .... r 31 32 3V4 sleeper ' through to Boston, whilethc
being Impossible to credit It. to any one Koiev- ........................ JS «7 '« 'ij latter has five or .more Pullman sleen-
™'ne- Tbf sUYer wl“ b® shipped via Cold" Reef ........'.V/, 1075 "9 ,T. " to Montreal daily and a through
SS. Tunisian from Halifax. It con- Hollinger ........................ 1405 1390 1380 1?7t> Ottawa sleeper. Remember the
tained 66«0 94 fine ounces and Is val- Imperial .... ............  6 574 6 5% Grand Trunk Is the pfi I y double-track
ued at $3802, being contgned in eight -^Plter ...... .......“ 50 48% 43 4* route^lectric llgjrtëd Pullman skep^

No«herExpi".::: ::: ,w ^ riserv'itlons Md mu
Pran Lake ................. 25 ... 25 19 1 Grand Trunk City

IP. Southern .................   94 92 TlcKtt Office, northwest ,
6% R<4 and Tonge-strcets. Phone

143 141
20 19

24 23% 24% 24
4% 3% 4 ' 2%
3 Vi 3% 2%

46 47, 44% 44
50 35 45 41 I
5 4%....................Î J

TRAVELING DIVORCE & 
COURT FOR CANADA

JAMES F. GALLAGHER &ill
Engineer» and Broken» 

SUITE 9, MANNING ARC AD* 
Ki»g 8t. West, Toronte,,

Telephone M. 8667,

4 ' ft

24

1

Baptist Editor Advocates One Mar
riage Law For AH Provinces 
—Endorses World’s Attitude.

. PORCUPIIII
util11

Real Estate and Minina Cleinu
CHAS. C. MACGREGOI
Kina Sti Porcupine City .1]
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Cobalt and Porcupine Stoe
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F. W. DUNCAN &I
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■ I r WILL BE ABSENT FROM WHERE 
GORE AND BOOZE FLOW fREELY W. J. NEILL ©»

»
Members Standard Stock Exchai

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STI
Tel. Main 3606,

f

61 Yonge-st,
||i|i h ;

Sl ljl l •
Si lif

•d-7Cobalt Bullion Shipments,
Cp-BAI>T;. .Tan. «3.—Thc first stiip- 

ment of bullion to -be made this week

4

L. J. West &a!
H’ Member» Standard Stock Exohanjm, j 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 8T0Clii 
112 Confederation Life Building
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Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK
23 Col borne Sti
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hill *1 LA ROSE PROFITS IN 1911
OVER A MILLION DOLLARS %estdn ....

Main 3153-3114.1
SHERIFFS WANT MORE PAY -comer King 

Main 4209.7 6
144 141

20 16

'X-, -
Fleming: & Marvin P** to

Members Standard Stock I"
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING •
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK! 1

Telephone JC. 4028.0.
High and low quotation* on Co- 

ba.lt and Porcupine stocke for 
mailed free cm request. * t

'f' fi i, ----------- Standard
The annual report of the La Rose Swastika

Mines Co., being for the fiscal year Tisdale ...................
ending Dec. 31 last, shows net profits v,nlte^ Porcupine
of'well over a million dollars, the exact x\>Ft Drinié............
figures being $1,250,569. The production island Smelters 
for the yeas was 3,687,522 ounces of sil- l 
ï er, and the total income was $1.989,- j 
659. The total expenditure amounted 
to $739,000, leaving the balance given 
above.
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I.c
Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

43 44 1.100
27% 27%

I

Cobalts—
Beaver ............. 43 44

I Cobalt Lake .. 27% 28
Dominion Exchange, ■ Gould ................. 2% ...

Opln. High. Low. Close. Sales. Nlnlssing .......  680 ...
Peter. Lake.. 6%

100 Rt. of Way.. 6%
1 00ft Silver Leaf

10 McKinley .... 168 ...
25 Ta Rose ............ 380

1.300 Tlmlskamlng. R4 .K 
500 Trtthcvey ... 70 75
500 U. P. Cobalt.. $4 ... 
500 Porcupines—
9K> r'wn- Char ... 9% 1014

Dome .................2937
Kxploratlon .. 275 

IS Dome Exten.. 32 
10(1 Holllncer 

P Central 
P. Southern .. 94

M ' I Fur Maeufac- 
turers

77 King St. last 
TORtNT!

J. T. EASTWOOD
BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST

2.500 ■
rno the office
100

■iV Cobalts— l.sm TiBeaver ........... 42
City Cobalt .. R 
Coniagas .... GSiî ;

:ro Comp 
know t 
ceaeary 
bo pur 
forent 

' Northe 
prlndp 
Gormle 
Leaver 
«Nies, t 
are pr 
in qua 
fmmln* 
might 
the hr 
fort a M 
Station 
5.16 In

38 7% 7% 600
» 200 Clearing Writ* for My Special Porcupine Mop

________ _______________________________„J1

Cwn. Reserve. 315 .............................
Chambers .... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Foster .............. 2% ...
Gould ............... 2% ...
Gifford ............ 1% ...
Hargrave .... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Gt. North .... 11 11% IV n%
Little Nip .... I, ...
Niplsslng ....... 695
I.a Rose .........  375 ...
Otlsee ...
Ophir ....

30i
R9. 34 ».nm
70 75 211

1,000 Fur Sale ' GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. IDEALS IN MILLINERYj COAL, 
DRESSES AND INSURANCE

ERNEST C. WH1TRECK.
IT and IS BIwood Bldg.. Rnffalo. N.Y.

of I-9% 9% 13,100 WALLACE THAYER,
100« Morgan Bldg, Buffalo, N.Y.B ■O' F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solid 

11 • Notary, Gqwganda. (Successor 
McFadden & McFadden.)

5CO 50 M to 60 Per Cent. 
Off all

ft »100400
32 31 31%

....1400 1435 1375 1 375
850 362% 350 350

1700 695 700I 8.300 
3.494 
1.400 
2.000 
6,500 

700 '

____________ _ The second day's session of the Jury
T^x™,'n thC P°°r Cen80r’ Car Was Derailed. wm%mCOMet,»dlfn°rt ^ Justlde„81r PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
LONDON. Jan. 25.—(Gan Prp<re T__ xrrvxrrnT»cfa y * william Meredith, in the case of Mrs. --------------—~--------------- - J

Indignation is exorAssAd in ^ V ^ONTREfAL. Jan. 2o.—(Can. Frees.) M. J. Hoar, versus the Toronto Street pOOK & MITCHELL Barrister*, Soliet
. . e pTeS6€,d dramatic —A car Jin a mixed freight and pas- Company, concluded y ester- ^ tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Buildlsl

and literary circles at the refusal of seng^r train on the NaoierviliA day afternoon with several witnesses Toronto; Kennedy » Block, South
the lord chamberlain to allow the pro- tlt-n J, t -TT , yet to hear and the case will go on ' D,ne-
duotlon of "The Coronation," a play ÎT 1 ’ operaited by the Delaware & again this morning. Mrs. M. J. Hoar
by Christopher St. John and Charles 'Hud®°n Railway, broke an axle and who resides at 26 Macdonell-avenue’

rnTT1'’ . , Jumped the track at St. Constant, near ,8 8ulng the street railway company     ,
The one-aot drama represents the 'here, this morning, and about a dozen for ““stated damages for injuries re- WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. — (

Ktwg on Jus way to the coronation : (Passengers were Injured mostly rut 1 celvecl while alighting from a King Pre8s->—The ultimate control Of.
ceremony, refusing to proceed until about the head by flying glass The car on Bàthurst-atreet last May. ghe shipping thru the Panama Canal b>
the burden of armaments is removed : derailed car went over on its side into was confined to her bed from May 4 . relgn “shipping trust” with |
from the peop.e. He takes the ground the ditch. to July 1 of last year, during which beneflt to big American shippers, 1
that hds oath to see that the poor are ,--------------------------- --------- time shè suffered losses ln her Income as tbe United States Steel Corporal
not oppressed demands that he should Customs Officer bead as keeÿbr of a boarding house. She would result'from the admission of,
prevent the spending of huge sums for | BROCKVILLE Jan ’5 — . also said she was a milliner and elgn ships to the American coast1
r»Sent,3;>,and ,fo^es ** autooralic The death occurred hère No-day'of dres«maker, insurance and coa^agent, !^ade’ according to President Georj
cabinet of three to stop etxpendlture. Samuel Simpson the olde.t „„aty but could not estimate her losses along Dearborn of the American-Ha

The piece will be presented privately ! officer of the local .staff. Deceased held the8e llne8’ altho she said they would Steamship Co., who testified to-day^ 
-.avoy Theatre next Sunday. 1 the position for 23 years .i "urn up to several thousand dollars fore tlre hous# committee on lntetyb

— __________ ■ ___________________ ‘ ! a year. 1 commerce. A

LABIES’ ANDt1
C00N COATS „„„ _

$46.00 to sioe.00 MEN S FURS
i 560
5% 6

Peterson Lk.. 6% ... \____
Rt. of Way... fi ...
Tlmlskamlng. 33% ...
Trethewey ... 74 75

Porcupine—
Apex ..., .... 7
Crown Char.. 11 
Dome Ex 
Foley ....
Gold Reef 
Imperial 
Hollinger 
Jupiter ...
Pearl Lake .. 19% ..
P. Tisdale ... 3%................. i oro — —

835 # j? S‘ F J. L MITCHELL & CO.
Swastika 7/.V ^ ]243% $5% 13 S? Stock Broker., Bend Desie^

Vipond  ........ 44% 45 44% 45 3 mo Investment Agents.
Island S.«:........ 4%............................. 1,500 McKIXNON BUILDING .

5% 6 b400 p. Northern.. 95 ...
Pearl Lake .. 19% 19% 19. is
Jupiter ............. 43
J*. Tisdale 
Heston ..
Rea ...........
Standard 
Swastika
Vipond ...
Reddick

Men’s Raooeon Coats, 846, 850, goo, 
876 each. The -best values ln Canada. 
...Jfenjs Fur-Lined Coats, 826, 835, 860,

yyi . vOO, $ID, SlOO.
3 050 ! Persian Jacket®, 8125 to 8275.
4 65ft , Muskrat Jackets, 850, 880, 875 and
3 ono ;
2.W6 Caracul Jackets, 850, 800, 875, 8100. 

60ft Hudson Seal Jackets. 8126 to 8175. 
Russian Pony Jackets, 830 to 850. 
The best value In Fur Jackets In 

Canada.
(All Ladles’ Funs 20 to 50 percent, off. 

Children’s Furs, half-price. Men’s Fur 
Caps and Collars, half-price.

Goods sent C. O. D., with privilege 
of exiaimlnatton.

Write for catalogue.
RAW FURS WANTED

Write for Price Diet. 1

500
K; ::. ■>9 3ft-|a..

14ft 148 
19 20

74 74% 800 1,000

7% 7 7% 1,000
11 10% 10%

. 30% .31 30% 30% 1 500

. 26 26 24 25%

.8 8% 8
5%.................

.14611 1425 1396 1396
. 49 50 49 50

140 142
14 19500 Trusts to Control Canal.I 24% 24% 241;

46 45 44 44%
i;600

■7^ 1500 : D'anjl Smelt. 5 ..

650 : __
1.000

500
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t Paul Dividend Reduced to 5 per Cent Basis-Wall St Quiet
\913

ting
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FOR SALE
WALL-STREET IN A DOZE. 1

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAI

romised Wall-street was to all intent and 
purpose in a doze yesterday, 

stock market was left pretty much to 

• Itself and the total trading for the 

day did not exceed a quarter million 

shares of stock, a much lower record 
than usual. Speculative Interest was 

mostly concerned in the St. Paul divi
dend possibilities, but as the an
nouncement of the reduction In the 

rate was not made until after the 
close of the exchange, traders simply 
sat back and awaited developments. 

For the next few days prices are likely 

to do nothing more than mark time.

January Bond 
List

#;TheI (ESTABLISHED 1878). 
BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ft
Capital Subscribed ..............................
Ckpitel Paid Ap ....................................................
Reserve Firad ..................................... ... ...............

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS 
Available Is ul Par* of the World. Special A tie

.96,000,000.00 

. 6,000,000.00 
... #.^_6j000,000.00

OFCRfcDIT ISSUED, 
a flou Glvea to Cotlcetloaa.

Two Valuable Mining Properties, Crown 
Patents, containing over two hundred 
acres, splendid^ locality, showing several 
veins opened and rich assays with free gold. 
Reliable Engineer Reports. Rare opportun 
ity for parties to form a company. Price for 
quick sale, $5000 cash and stock in company. 
Owner has faith in property, and therefore 
willing to take most of price in stock. Apply

We have just issued a new debenture list giving 
full particulars of a number of high-grade securi
ties yielding from 4 per cent, to 5 per cent.

A copy will be mailed on request. , .

iown to have 
o per ton, or i;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest Allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Domin'on of Canada. ||
S

ade ore bodies 
'3 °° to $20.00 
ons of ore in 
e available in 
Hing purposes 
than $6,000,- 

h and exten- 
My advice is 
I right along

1!
tWood, Gundy & Co.I I

1
i% THE STOCK MARKETS\LONDON, England TORONTO, Canada

3$m

1

BOX NO. 33, WORLDGO @ 191%TORONTO SJOCKS
Jak 24- Jan. 33. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid- 
Am. Aebehtos com... « ... « •••

do. preferred J..... 30 ... 30 ...
Black Lake com..4........... 1 ... 1

do. preferred ...... 8 ... 8 ...
B. C. Packers, A............  96 ... 96

do. B ....................  -v 9» lot 9»
do. common ............... 78 73

Bell Telephone .......... 147 ...
Burt F. N. com.......... 114)6 114

do. preferred 
Can. Cement com..... 30% 30% 90% 80%

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Electric.... U4 ... 114 ...
Can-; Mach, prêt......... 94 ... 91
Can. Loco. com., 

do. preferred .
C- P. R. ................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com., 

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas ...<• 198 193% • ti«
Crow's Nest ...........*7 30 ... 80 ...
Detroit Unite» ..
Dom. Cannera .................. 63% ...

do. preferred ........... 106 100 11» wo
rt I. A S. com................... 67% ... • 67%

do. preferred ........... 104 103 104 102
Dom. Steel Corp....... 1 60% 60% 60% 69%
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref,,,.... ...
Inter. Coal A Coke..
Lake Sup. Corp.......
Mackay com. ..

do. preferred ................ 70
Me pie Leaf com....... 66

do. preferred
Laurentlde com. .......................
Mexican L. A P.............. 86 ... 86

do. preferred -.............................................
Mexican Tram.  ............ 131 ... m
Montreal Power ....... 191% .. 191% ...
M.S.P. A 8.S.M........... 134 183% 134 132%

130 ... 160

Col. Loan. 
33® 75%

f 176® 69%
Detroit United Lower 

In Montreal MarketExtreme Lethargy in Wall St. 
Stock Market Barely Moves

Maple L. 
•40 @ 96

Commerce.
4®a7C.P.R. • Rta. 

6® 7%I fCon. Gas. 
6 « 193%I Toronto. 

1 @ 306 Can. Mach. 
•25 ® 90%i TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleUSH S. Wheat. 

36® 80%Can. Perm. —
6 ® 175
•—Preferred, z—Bonds,

Trading Fairly Active In Eastern 
Exchange—Lower Prices 

the General Rule. HERON’&'caSTORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

78 73
147 ...Speculative Sentiment Framed on Possibilities of St Fan! Dividend 

—Union facific a Bnoyant Feature.
Members Taranto Steak w—1 

SPECIALISTS
114 ...

117% 117 117% ...
NEW YORK STOCKSIPINE A. Ml. Campbell Unlisted IssiAeMONTREAL, Jan. 26.—Detroit Unit

ed iwae under pressure again to-day, 
reporte as. to the city's intentions to 
haraea the company In every way 
possible adding to the depressing ef
fects of the vote against the three- 
cent fare ordinance on Monday. The 
stock opened lower at 65 and after 
rallying fractionally over that level to 
the early trading, sold down steadily 
thru the morning until It touched 62%. 
At 62 143 It stood 3 1-8 pointe lower 
than yesterday’s close and 8 1-2 lower 
than on Tuesday before the slump on 
the municipal vote started.

Trading was fairly active thru the 
reet of the Upt, but Detroit’» slump 
had a depressing effect on the market 

World Office, \ and fractionally lower prices were
Thursday Evening. Jan. 36. «narked up against moat of the active

c____ .... _____ Issues when any changes were shown.St Paul a Leader Speculation partook of a somewhat Ottawa Light and Power were an ex-
The action-of St. Paul, ^ch row a n*Ur* to To™to ft0ck ^

point early In the day, exerted a Exchange to-day. and outside of one ^L'Z^mfn^thTt
strengthening influence upon the fall- or two restricted price movements 1tZZ^ Z<T^dZ2s V8 
road list. Altho the street was well there was little of Interest In the gen- higher In the teat sale than at yee-

thî *rtl Ust Trading was pretty well i terday’e close. The total business am-
would reduce the dividend rate from | OUT,,ed to 11098 share* of which ju.m7 to 5 per cent., there remained an ele- distributed thruout every department, were mlntog’ 2228 ri’gW ^nd 2’> 500
ment of uncertainty until word was but the buying demand was not as bonds. "
received from the board room that the 
expected reduction had been ordered.

Exchange Rates Higher.
exchange rates rose sharply market did “little more than maintain 
Demand sterling touched its recent price levels.

Apathy of the most extreme char-

83
/NEW YORK. Jan. 25.—With no appa

rent reason for a change in the course 
of the stock market to-day the tone 
became distinctly stronger. In the early 
part of the day trading was active and 
prices rose briskly until many stocks 
were established on a level, a point 

ore above yesterday's close. The 
f of the session was dull. The 
lly awaited word as to the ac-

LT STOCKS 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 236L .

Erickson
street, report the __
on the New York Stock Exchange 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison ...........1W% 1V7 166% 7Wi%
....... 196% ...

Ohto....... 106% 106% 106% M6%
lytl ......... 78% 78% 18% '78%
Pac.........231% SSi% 231% 232%

78 73% 78 78}fc

WILL BUY
KiS:

tisrsteasysvT -

31%31...mm speculation
' IN TBROKTQ MARKIT

r & Co. SiVi :. 331% 2:e7/i 333% m%
.. 1(M% ... 104%
61 60% 61 60%ard Stock Ex.

n-ge.

itW., Toronto
N 3406.

WILL BUY
***

Correspondence Invited.

16 King St-West, Toronto

Bales.
1U0109 Û.SUU (n * Hastings Loan or a few shares 

of Standard Loan
W. H. WINTER

M4 Contlnsn.al Life Bldg.
PHONE MAIN «177.

1UUAtl. Coast 
B. A 
Brookl

or ew1367 latter'he 
market i
tlon of thA BL Paul directors In regard c . 0. r „ . „ .

.-UrW dMdend rate, which came Just 5*0 PgUIO and RlO Fall tO Respond 
after Che dosa The improvement In 
prices was Well maintained. In the last 
few minutes there was a sudden out
burst of activity, chiefly In St. Paul and 
Reading, both of which sold off ab
ruptly. Trading was heavy in the lead
ing railroad stocks, altho there was a 
better enquiry for some of. the indus
trials.

9UU
Lewre*, Can.
1.9UVChes. A O

CM. A Alton. 17 ...
Chi. Ot. W....
CStC"pauV..*. 108% 109% 106% 108%
ChL A'N.W... 141% ...
Denver A Rio '

Grande ........ 22
do. prêt.........  46 ...

Erie ....... .........
Gt. Nor. pf.... 130% 
inter. Met..

do. pref.
Kan. Cl 
Lehigh 
Minn., St. P.

A S.S.M------1» ...
M.. K. A T.... —

• 39^ ... ”5&.7*£ pf. m m «%

«% ... 88% % ‘âV'i 08,4
«1% 61 81% eo I Hartford .. 138% 138% 138% 1*8%

do. preferred ................ 84 ... 84 I Nor A West. 109% 10»% 109% 109% 7*WPorto Rico....... :............ 78% 76% 77% 76% ^ pac 117% U8% 117% 117%
Quebec L. H. A P... ... 4S% ... 48% . 124% 1*4% 134 124 1.3WR. A O. Nav.................... 123 ... 129 S^dllig .... 166 167% lee% 166% 60,400
Rio Janeiro ....................U3% 113 U»% 113 Islind.. 26% 26% 24% 26Rogers common ..... 200 ... 2W 1» dof pref_____ 61% 61% 61% 61%

do. preferred .................. 110 ... 110% gt L A 8 F.,
Ru*sell M.C. com.... 101% 1<)6% UM .... 2hd nf . 

do. preferred ....... 10^% 107% lvs 107% h0UUi Pac....
Sawyer Massey ....... 40 . sv ... 39% jE.J...

do. preferred ......... » ,94% 96 94% STWe
St L. A C. Nav.............. SO ... 90 Toledo St LSao Paulo Tram.........192 ^ 192 m% e^’e,t13% ...
8. Wheat com......... ,ç. w% ... 80% do. pref. ....
Spanish River ..........  ... ... 96 96% Un faciuc...Steel of Can. com...., 94% 94% » 94% Z, Lef

do. preferred ............. 90% *9 99% » | Unîted Ry. In.
Toronto Railway 134% 133% 131% 183% Co. ..77...... « — —
Twin City .............iœ S® I do. pref. .... 60% ® n
Winnipeg Ry. ....^.. 260 ... 360 348% Wabash ........... 7 "............................................. Liverpool Cotton.

.......TSIS-j-» ;•» 5” B» ’« •*»’«* 2=2 jjSfflBgMUfclffiguîtSg8razr^..2=« $s K » -w,*- $rNlplesing Mines .....6.96 6.60 6.90 6.60 Allis. Chal......... 1%......................................... . ^July-Aux J6»d' Aug -Sept,
Trethewey. ...........  75 70% 76 70% Amal Cop.... 64% 64% 64% «% 6^Vct. 6 <^-No" 6^d

216 316% 316 Æ Êiet S .:: “% £% W S* 1 g.Æ.33%d; Dee.-J«t. 6.89%d: Jan.-
* 295 Adoer'pre?n:::: Û S ét ::::::: i hlXtr-y^e^em1dM.;n£rlr!ir6 ^

* SU Am‘ Cort&OU - S S Sh Si4 ^:Zd mid^n,.^6d. middltog. 6^d; low
■ aie i m4 Z* Z* middling. 6.223; good ordinary, 4,88d; oroi-

»*% ..1 2U)% Am." Smelt.-.-.".' 72% 73% 71% 72% l.Tuu nary, 4.62d.
............ 244 ... 244 1 AM. StI. Fdy.. 30% 30% 80% 90%

.. 276 ... 276 Am. Sugar.... 115% 115% U6% lto%

.. m ... ft) Am. T. A T.. 140 140% M0 140%

.. 224% ... 234% Am. Tob. pf.. 107% 167% 107% 107%
... 235 Anaconda ....
208 ... I Beth. Steel.... 32

146 145% 14b Cent. Leatn... 19%...............
149% ... 149% col. F. A L... 2*%...............

-Loan. Trust Etc— | Con. Gas..........  139 199% 138% iw% Law
... ! Corn Prod..,.. 10% ... ... ...
160 I DU. See...........  MS..........................
176 Gen. Elec........ 169% lflu iw% 169%
1»<% Gt N.O. Ct».. 41 41% 41 41%
74% Int. Harv........ 107% 108% 107% 108%

73% ... 73% do. bref......... 119% ...
w i lilt, paper.......  9% W% 9% 9%
aw 1 Laclede Gas.. 106% 107 106% m

197% ... 197% Mackay Co.pL 70%..........................
Nat. Lead....... 54 64 69% 63%
North lAm..... 78 7X% 7» 78% 1.3W 
People's Gas,

ed1WACHEB & CO* 18 ...to Report of Earnings—General 
List In Apathetic Mood.

md Brokers. 
NING ARCADE, 
ifeet, Toronto.
e M. 3667.

l.zuo105 106
. .V. "to 78 Cotton Markets (Established 187S)

JOHN STARK * QO.
STOCK BRfKEIM, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 
26 Toronto Street

WO7V 78 
« . ... <7

"28% "28 28% "28 
.. 76 To

... v„.
I auv

»d* ' 1W

190% 1»%W%

.... PIP lk%t
Ity 8.. 22%...............................
Val.... W% 186% 164% 1*4%

2.SW',6% 31% Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
M West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
High. Low.Close. Close. 

8.98 9.30 9J6 A3»
9.41 9.60 9.41 9.44 9.46
9.6» 9.68 8.68 9.61 9.64

9.79 9.71 9.71 9. lb
9.83 9.89 9.81 9LS1 9.87
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pronounced as of late, and the con
sequence was that as a whole the
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Higher in London
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8,299 Erickson Perkins A, Co. the follow
ing ;

News of the market wee favorable to- 
LTO ward further manipulation lor rise, and 

wu prices advanced during the early see- j 
slon. Heavy profit taking checked tne I 

190 upturn, but the undertone continued I 
i.iw steady thruout the day. Spot sales in ' 
L3W Liverpool amounted to 14,000 bales. Cot- 4 

209 ; ton at southern points continues In good 
1 demand, and a favorable feature Is that I 

TO spot markets are leading In the present
34% ... .............. TO advance. Southern Importations are not

187% W8% 1M% 1«.% *MTO higher than when local contracts sold at
92% ... .............. 8.190 $9.60 for May. Continued steadiness is

In ordes. Would buy on all breaks tor 
TO moderate turns.

Foreign 
to-day.
4.87 1-2. the highest point since May.
1910. No cause was assigned for the , . .. — . ,
rise other than the Influences which acter marked the South American 
have been. in evidence for some time traction issues and both Rio and San
The continued abundance of funds here paulo held Inactive thruout Both LONDON, Jan. 25.—The supply of 
resulted in the placing of further loàns these Issues were also inclined to gag : money vas abort to-day and discount 
abroad, with a resultant enquiry for and at the close quotations were rates were quiet. The stock market 
foreign bills. London to-day was offer- - slightly shaded from the preceding was dull end Irregular. Home rails 
ing one per cent, better than local rates day, Sao Paulo being off half a point haxi a Shod tone on the dividend re- 

h for money. Arrangements for the new and Rio the minutest fraction. ports, a4d the bank statement helped
* German loan?, which will be offered In the face of the decidedly favor- gUt edgdi securities, but further real- 

publicly on Monday, also were a factor able statement of earnings of the two ! Izatioo 'Wore the settlement weaken- 
ln the foreign exchange market. companies submitted last night, this ed speculative Issues.

might be taken as a rather poor in- American securities were quiet and 
dication, but 1n view of the lethargic steady during the forenoon. Prices 
speculative movement at present In advanced a fraction on ligiht covering.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) vogue, the slightly easier trend did Later In the session New York buying 
wired; Interest thruout the dayz-oen- not prove any surprise to close foi- caused additional gains and the lm- 
tred on the St. Paul dividend, ft will lowers of the market. provement was held thruout the late
probably be found that It Is not any Liquidation In 8ao Paulo is coming trading. The closing was steady, 
single piece <Mf news that the market out in driblets at the present time, 
is waiting for, but that it Is In a end of course represents nothing more 
transition, sate and that a number of than belated profit-taking on the rèv 
circumstances will make for irregju- cent advance. Traders are of the 
ferity for a little time. After the St. opinion that any Improvement in the 
Paul dividend people will be waiting speculative call for the security would 
for the rteel report, to be published lift the price up In short order, but 
next Tuesday, the character of the as long as the present apathetic de- 
fiBmiivffs beltvc doubtful In the minds mand continues, there is not much
of many. When this news materializes likelihood of much change in this re- NEW YORK, Ja-n. 25—The directors 
It will i>e somethin* else The infer- fm’d, particularly if the selling move- of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.L:"Lm The l^c r^ariU i, ttt n-.ent is carried on to any extent.

with nrébabiUtv of irregularity for The industrial issues did not show a seml-anruual dividend of 2 1-2 per «me éayf to oome.lt Is v^eU to take "«P as well as they have during the cenA. placing titostwk mafl veper 
& tra-tUnc- r>ofiiti€>n and mot to expect last few sessions, and outside of an <^nt. ba*:i«. Since 1902 the company tonTi Cb JSSSis advance of about a point In Maple has paid a dividend of seven per cent.

,voo muon proms. Leaf preferred and a small gain In I [per ar-nm.
Steel Corporation, which made good' The «eguiar dividend of 3 1-2 per 
part of Its loesCof yesterday, there was cent. ri>r the half year was declared 
nothing of Interest in the transaction* on the preferred stock, 
evolved In this section.

The investment demand for stocks deed occasioned no surprise in Wall- 
dld not show up to any appreciable rirest, where the effect on the stock 
extent and consequently there was has been discounted by a general de- 
little life In the in vestment,, d epart- cMne. Operating officials of the St.
ment. Some of the bank shares were ,Paul .have had a hard winter' to con-
tiaded In but price changes here were tend with, and the road has suffered |
pretty much restricted and partook from diminished wheat crops to the 1
of both declines and advances. Dakotas in the last two year».

On the whole the market did Utile ----------
more than hold its own In the major
ity of Instances, and gave no signs of 
any Impending Improvement along 
this line. It had been expected, prior 
to the opening of the year, that the
reinvestment of January dividend WALL-STREET, Jan. 35—Enquiry
funds would lift the market out of among what may be called the rank
its rut of inactivity, but up to this : an<j ftic of Wall-street, Including bro-
writtng, little, if any, progress has , kera amd bankers of lesser magnitude, 1 Mexican Electric .
been made to this direction. develops a surprising willingness to

_ congress go ahead with an hives- porU, ricô" 
ligation of the putative money trust. ' prov. of Ontario.. 

Thursday was the last day In whlfh Nobody Is exactly in fav^r of hanging Quebec L., H. & P.... 8»
regular trading was possible in tie out bunting on the day the committee Rio Janeiro ................ ...
rights for subscription for the new Rio ; c(m)es to town, but any number of men do 1st mortgage..........
slock ls«ue. The price range for tic ; that tlle movement has gone s) steei Co- of Canada.........
day was 69c to 66c. | rar that efforts to turn It back, even

' jf successful, would in the long run 
work more harm than good.

Opinion is sharply divided on the 
whether the Investigators

congressmen

>

\41%..........................
It0% 110% 110% 119% 

28% 28% 28% 28% 
22% ... \..............

WELLAND*•
• & CO. j

Stock Exchange. — ‘ |

cupiite Stocks j
36 Toronto SL

Is tie fastest growing town tn 
Eastern Canada.

Our cliente are making big 
jtooflts out <xf Welland South

Prof» eerd for FREE IHue- 
trated Circular.
Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
89 Scott Street

: 1
AN & CO.
Stock Exchange

W0
ON WALL-STREET. Toronto, 

edit \ 5k !
■cuplne Stock».
T - TORONTO,

INVES ORSL © CO. r Commerce ......
Dominion
Hamilton ............
imperial ............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ...
Molsons .............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ....... .....
Royal ..................
Standard ............
Toronto ............
Traders’ ............
Union

ttsssre -”• * r.Paul Dividend 
At Reduced Rate

StI Stock Exchange.
BCUPINE STOCKS!
6 Yonge-st, Toronto*
r7 ■

- RECENT IS91MUâ*48M*
BAILLIB. WOOD CROFT
MBir Street •

I
• Teroate, Os*.wo Local Bank Clearings.’t & Co,

Stock Exchange. 

OBALT STOCKS
Lite Building.

490

:

istjwt.vst
... 36.866,244 
... 32, *0,163 
... 2»,*6>9to

2,4W This week ............
Lieu Last week .............

auo Lari year ...............
.......  Two years ago ... FOX & ROSS... 256 26% ...

2Uil 1W STOOK BROKERS
Members Standar 

MINING STOCKS 
Phone Us.

48 SCOTT STREET.

MONEY MARKET*.
300 Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
TO, cent. Open market discount rate In Len- 
409 don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
to , gork call money, highest 2% per cent..

........... I lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per
cenL Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 

TO cent.

rJUU
rmmAgricultural Loan .

Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm. ......
Centra! Canada ....
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Brie .........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Hanking ...
London A Can....... ........... 122%
Natlona. Trust...........................
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid........... . 153
Real Estate .........«
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings .............. 1?5
Union Trust .......................

D SOLD.

ERS& SON
titock and Mining
nge.

CUPINE STOCKS
Main 3153-3144.

150
176 ................
... 197% ... MCharles Head & Co. to J. E. Os- 

borné: To-day’s stock marie eit might 
more suitably be called to-day’s bond 
market, for more than 50 per oent. of 
the transactions recorded on the tape 
were in bowfls. Stock speculation 
seems to be <ÿâd for the time being. 
The bears, already ehort. do inot dare 
to maiberiolly increase their commit
ments to the absence of pressure to 
tell, and in the face of the easiest 
money conditions for months, ap
parently the big bankers have 
no dslre either to bull prices or 
to squeeze the shorts. 'Nothing of per- 

■ ttcular Interest developed. Cloning 
was steady, tho dull, at near best 
prices. The outlook is for a continued 
professional market and the traders’ 
position will doubtless prove the most 
remunerative.

is 74
MEETINGS.The reduction of the common divi- 123

Ft208 CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

FoneiaN exchange. .199
ITS 138 299

123% »» WW» "sTSsn183"’'”55 "1255
66% 66% 86% 49,TO *' -Between Banks—

m% m% m% to Buyers.
“ ^ ** ïï N. Y. fund».... iff pm.

*22 Montreal/d#.. 6c die.
Î2 Ster.. «0 day»--*21-62 » f* **

gable tram....9 25-32 » 13-16 it i-ie lu »-i6 
—Rates In New York.—

Sterling. 60 days’ right 
Sterling, demsnd ........

i ■ 1 'k Marvin
,'dard Stock 
FSe.
k building
OBALT STOCKS

p. 402^-0. ed7 
rotations on Co
pie stocks for 
in request.

IS! 163 c. a c........
U. 8. steel.... 66% 

do. pref. .... 111%
Utah Cop.......
Vlr. Car. Ch.. 56% 66% 66% »o%
West. Un. Tel. 83% 83% 3B% 63%
Westinghouse. 73 ...........................

Sales to noon, 165,80»; toUl sales, 266,000.

r’ ,1 153 Notice Is hereby given that the ltt> 
Anneal General Meeting of the f-r-Ar 
Life Assurance Company will be held at 
thu Company's Hand Offlee, In the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February 1st, 
uai st 11 o’clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
any business which r-ty properly 
before It and to eleot Directors l 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 13, 1913.
A. GILLESPIE.

Sellers, Counter. 
1-16 pm. % to % 

par. % to %
. 180 
. 125

189
!13»

lifeWALL-STREET NOT AVERSE 
JO PROBE OF MONEY TRUST

178 18U 178 16 W 3-16
Bonds— 21% ..J 31%Black Lake ....

Can. North. Ry 
Dom. Cannera . 
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop......... 91
Laurentlde ........................ .

160 160 Actual. Posted. 
. 484.80 486
. 487.49 4*8%MONTREAL STOCKS oome 

or the86% .... 83% 
»')% 91 89%

WOOD « Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

103% 104 103% 104

m :<« DR. J. 0. 0RR APPOINTED edM Can. Car.
93% ... 83% do. pref. ..

•4,8 PKSr™ 5*:;: :::::: Ssw* «Ti'2£"
nn% ... ivi% c. Cot.. Ltd. University Board of Governor».

............  can. Con........... 37   6 Dr. J. O. Orr has been appointed a
100 100% iw% Can. Pac........... 232   60 member of the board of governors of

99% ... 88% Cm. Res........... 321 330 814 316 moo the University of Toronto in the place
j g”- Pf- *},'■ ™ . S- of the Honorable W. T. White, who
! Det. El. k> .. 6» «,% ®i <*>% 4,io6 in nonseouence of his ac-Commen's. Dm. Can. com 64%.................. ... 36 r<signed l «nance at

10 n 21»; Dm. foal pf.. 111%.......................... 34 rep ta nee of the portfolio of finance -t
12 @.17 Dm. Iron pf.. K6 10û lut lui 21 Ottawa. _ ,
1 Q 219% Dm. S;i. Cp .. 69% W% 69% 58% L4» Charles Gllleeple of Parry Bound

---------------  Dn>. Tex. Co. C7 .......................... 139 has been appointed registrar of deeds
Toronto. do. pf. ............ 100   a> for the District of Parry Bound, In
» ® «tvl-Hy- IK .......................... j the place of Mr. T. Kennedy, who re
lu <n 20»% L.lPf vt oods....................................................................................nli_Ni4i ® 20» d\ pref........... 122   , i\ cently resigned.____________

51 Mackay com.. 75%..........................
Traders’. Mt.L.H. A P.. 194 194 199% 19»%
7 f 1+5% N. S. Steel A

---------------  Coal .............. 94 ..........................
Burt. Ottawa L A P 160 .............. .

63® 114% Quebec Ry.... 69%..........................
•25 ® 117 ! R. A O. Nav.. 123 ..........................
--------------- 1 Rio de Jan.... 111% 118% 112% 113

Nip. ■ Fao Paulo
35 « TOT I Rhaalnlgan .. 128 128 127% 127%

160 @ 6S6 i Ser. Wme....... 37 37 36% :*'*
--------------- do. pref................ 94% 96 94% 96
Tor. Ry.. Steel Co. of

175 10 1M% ; Canada ...». 34%..........................
S® 134 i do. pref........... 8U%........................

--------------- 1 Toronto Ry.... 134% 134% 13» 134
Bell Tel. : Twin City .... 106 ..........................

1 ® 146 ; Rio Rights.... 59 63% 39 62%
■ — ; Banks

Con. Gas. i East. Town... 213 ................ ’ ... '
164 ... ..............

86
291 Secretary.,tK

. .
To Cut the Cost of Living.

Comparatively few people In Toronto 
know that cheap food products sq ne
cessary on the table these days ran 
bo purchased very cheaply in the dif
ferent towns along/ the Canadian 
Northe-n Ontario North Line. The 
principal centres close enough are 
Gormley, Mount Albert, Pefferlnw. 
Beaverton and Brechin. Fresh laid 
eggs, butter, and other dairy products 
are produced In all of these places 
in ouantities greatly beyond the con
suming power of the district. A visit 
might result in big yearly savings to 
the housekeepers of Toronto. Com
fortable trains leave Toronto Union 
Station at 8.50 in the morning and at 
5.15 in the afternoon.

hn
92% 91feeEET WEST Rio Rights. DIVIDEND NOTICE».

feANK OF M0MTRIAL.
Porcupine M»(%il

*

GAL CARDS. —Morning Sales.— 
C.P.R. Rts.
19 ® 7%
57 ® 7%

TÇOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of two-snd-one-helf per cent, upon 

the paid up Capital Stock of tuts in
stitution has been declared for the three 

.months ending 31st January, 1*2, ana 
that the same will be payable at tie Bank
ing House in this City .and at Hs Brancha», 
on and after Friday," the first 4ay ot
March next, to Shareholders of record ot 
8Iri January, 1912.

By order of the board,
H. V. MEREDITH, 

General Manager.

Barrister^ Solicitor 
k»a. (Successor to
I11-) ed ■

Rio.Echoes of the Equitable Fire.
NEW YORK. Jan. 25—The Merean- I 

tile Safe Deposit vaults in the Eqult- L„e_,i 
able Building were opened and Ul 1 would ftod what eome 
securities taken out so far were In- ;,xave evWent!y made up their minds to 
,act' flnd, but little doubt is expressed that

variety of interesting facts would be 
brought to light.

226 ® 113% 
25 <&• 113% 
5 ® 112%

<
i

Maple L. 
•25 it 97% 
•50 & 97% 
•60 it

Rlo^Rts. 
» to es

616 e 63 
73 e 61 
40 é 62 

664 ® 60 
408 if 59

GAL CARDS.
• I

, Barristers, Sollcl* 
Temple Building; 

lock. South, Porcu*
•:v, 98Bank Rate Unchanged.

LONDON. Jan. 25.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged at 4 per cent, to-day.

a
*25 «Baptist Woman Missionary.

A fund has Just been opened by the 
'■*> ' Baptist Women's Foreign Mission 

^6 Board to send a woman medical mls- 
j stonary to India. Mrs. O. R. CampbeU 

pp ; ^treasurer. _______

ed 349
Conlagas. 
2CO @ 630

European Bourses.
PARIS. Jan. " 25.—Prices were steady 

on the bourse to-day.
BERLIN. Jail. 25—Unfavorable Am

erican reports caused weaker prtoee on 
tile bourse to-day.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

:
rol Canal. Rocers.

l'p a iot% 
15 ® 139%

1* C. Dairy, 
25 % 60%25. — (Can

te control of aQ 
a ma Canal by the 
list" with chierf 
fin shippers. »ud| 
pteel Corporation, 
admission of for*, 

perican coastwis» 
lesident George 3, 
perican - Ha wallas 
tstified to-day be» 
ktee on inters tat*

an. Montreal, 23rd January, 1913. 25
132S. Paulo. 

1OT 191% 
25 e 131%

1 Trethewey. 
f/)1 it 74 
270 1} 73

365 ;Z. A- LASH. K.C, X 
E. K. WOOD /

P<«.
Piesidenit

W. PLAVBLLB. PrtsxUM.
W. B. BUNDLE. Geiieral Manage*,

A PRIVATE trustee is at grea* disadvantage in 
«securing prcpzr investments or Trust funds.

149
96 i

'THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

Mackav.
25 @ 76% 
U @ 76%

Steel Corp. 
is n s”%
SO® 59%

Jan. 24. Jan. 3».
It 1-16 

77%
26:Consols, for account..... 73% 

Consols, for ... ..............................
19 -loO
6P. Rico.

S & 77 
10® 77%

Can. Steel. 
60 & 15This company possesses unexcelled facilities 

and experience in this regard. Its Paid-up Capital 
jnd reserve of $2,800,COO is a guarantee of proper 
administration.

Railroad Earnings.

Atchison, Dee., net........................
do., from July 1................. ;••••

Texas A Pacific, 8rd week Jan....

1,W6 :
Decrease. 

...» 281,-28 

... 2,3W,OT> 
2,031

28Saw-Mass, 
to © :9% ! Hochelaga

Merchants’ ... 200% 261
ImnerlaL ; Molsons ......... 297% 2U8
20 @ 235 New Bruns... 289"

Nova Scotia .. 274 274% 774
150%................

6 if 193 10Molsons. 
16 ® 207% 196% 106%' 

29.% 3»

y«%

io :
MElec. Dev. 

•25 © 06 i acts asi!Hamilton. 
100 ® 206Bank of England Statement.

isiC

rirculatlon ,,............
Public deposits •••«— « n« m mi 
Private depos'ts ...........2*z!o'uou Moi»
Govt, securities ............ ™ :n'w,'JU0Other securities ............ fi’fu.wi>
Reserve ...............  M
BuUton r“e!7e. t°.. .'■■■ 57.813,TO 87,197,989

ADMINISTRATORj'Union .......
Bonds —

Russes l. Can. Cem.
100 ® 102 Cn. Con. Rub. 98 ...
-2i>e> U» Can. Loco....... 99 ...
--------------- B. C. P. A P.. 80 ...
Can. St-el. Pen.. Ltd......... 96 ...

1 ® 36 Quebec Ry.,.. 7» 76
•20® 89% Rio de Jan.... 100 ...
---------------- Steel Co. of
Steel Cor. £aa................... 99%................

25 « 04% Sher. Wms.... 100

ip—Afternoon Sales.— 
, Rio Rights.

462 & 63 
185 ® 64 
494® 65

tt nr 19'% ... 1, 'JW 
irou 
2,848)
3,693 
2,909 ;
2. TO ;4.0U0 _

Spanish R.
50 ft 36 
5 @ 36#

l 5 This wk. Last wk. 
ISÎ.S’O.O’X) £28.944,000 
19,657.99 18.8M.00)

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

WlKNirCG

*

H Rio.
P. Rico. :? 76%25 « 113% 

40 @ 113
Tosoirro OTTAWA SASEATOON

IS® 77'1 
25® 77%

Edmonton Saskatoonk Toronto Hon treat Winnipeg Regina I■f 3jsmS. Paulo. 
25 ® 131% Iri
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Store Opens 8 a.m. | Closes at 5.50 p.m.vRUfi

I euSiMIPSOHÜ. flf. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. -PROBS : kittle Ugkn temperate*». wttk
inm« l«vl>4I room»ft I

IPlj
«til I '

7o;o Great Selling Events Combine Saturday 
In the Simpson Store

Ili

E i4
iU V-2 J

L►

I /

to bring about the month’s highest tide of value-giving. 
Stock-taking forces the disposal of a hundred excellent lines, 
while the January Sale,is reaching a feverish pitch in the sell
ing of its special stocks. H h "

There are many items of special interest to you in par
ticular. Come and see them.

if:

till
f*i TT*

5- f I■
I FfT Bitt

X
F<111

Four More White Sale Days
1-200 Women's Vests end Drawers, heavy ribbed white cotton, also In 

medium weight. Vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned' front. Draw ere 
to match, ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 38. Saturday, White Sale,

&- ii

|ïï Now on View 
—1=1 at Simpson’s

‘ Paris Model Dept.
An unusual offering of Auto and 

Opera Wraps by Drecoll, Worth, Pa- 
quin and Miss G-rey.

Forty charming Evening Wraps, in 
cerise, blue, grey, black, mauve, green 
and flame color, no two alike in color or 
style. These wraps have been selling at 
from *45.00 to *65.00. Saturday 26.00

K
Sti

mWi. -<■

each .366 O'Clearing several dainty styles Princess Slips, of nainsook, embroidery 
or lace trimmed1; balances of styles that have become broken to si zee, also 
the counterhandfted slips. Sizes In the lot 32 to 42 bust. Regularly *1.66

1.565

fusion4

71 to *2.26 each. Saturday, each............ ...............................................................
Clearing four styles Nightdresses, balances of best-selling White Sale 

nainsook or cotton, sMp-over or high neck, embroidery or lace trim, .
All sizes 32 to 42 In the lot. Saturday reduced to, eadh.........................  1.325 ■

64.00 D. & A. ROYALE CORSETS, $2.00.
A magnificent model, in finest French oouf.1l, the newest low bust and 

long skirt, non-roetaMe steels, with four wide side steels, six wide garters, 
lace and ribbon trim, and bust draw corda Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. 

DAINTY CORSET COVERS, 35c.
Dorothy style, nainsook, front trimmed with embroidery and laoe to 

sériions beading, sti* ribbon and narrow lace frills. Sizes 82 to 42 bust
___ $1-25 CorsetCovers, Saturday, 76c—Entirely made of all-over embrotd-
ery, run with allk ribbon; uparl buttons; sixes 32 to.42 bust measure. .75 
-, __ DRAWERS . '

eot4o,k_?"*ï5lB e^to- with duster of small tucks and ruffles 
of embroidery. Both styles. Sizes 23, 26, 27 inches. Saturday, a pair ,48

New Brussels Net Waists BEAUTIFUL PETTICOATS, $1.95.
In dainty strip», msjr in SK?
simple kimono design, have ^8 to}4 Inches. Come early or/phone for these. Regularly *2.76 to *4.6<X
yoke, outlined with lovely gui- 9etunllay..................... ................................................................ .... ...................... .. 1,95
pure lace, shoulders and double 
kimono sleeve, trimmed with 
Val. lace and edging, white
or ecru, and has pipings of sky *?UND SCALLOPED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,^3.98 EACH.
or pink. Saturday, special . . ^t*n dema8k table cftothe, pure grass bleached linen, rich
........................... 2 25 Rem^TssKn1 d^«^’i:CUt [°'un£,and Sloped'; 81 x 81 and 9»x 90incbea

■ ® Regular *6.60 and *6.76 each. Sale price. Saturday.
FROCKS FOR SOCIAL OCCASIONS Smart Lingerie Blouse, of B"°WN L'NEN CRASH SUITINGS, 15c YARD. -A,

____ Ate made from chiffons, nets, sDks and cloth fabrics, with short or ove/ cyclÇt embroidery, PM°. natural and thread about linen, for motor coats.
Mglh m low colors, daintily trimmed with lace insertion, y°kc of embroidery and lace larlvh *ult*’ eta; 400 y*rde to <*>««. Regu-

*2; b™ tbe “eh waist Une effect - motifs, low neck and new set- 7 u^ïY Sg??!1"" — ..................................................................... ..
SWrts are plain, pleated, gored'or straight Colors are lack, navy, cream, in Sleeve M leneth fastenq in rw huckABACK BEDROOM TOWELS, 43c PAIR. '
etc. Regularly *14.60 to *29.60. Saturday.............. ........................... .. 7 ok m? • ’ li v 1 tastenf ___bleached pure linen, hemmed ready to use; 20 x 88 inches- soft

BEFORE STOCK-TAKING SALE OFriJIRLS’ COATS. ' «On7 'ntheback- Regularly etoongfly made towels, for general use; 200 pairs only. Sale price per pe£
These winter coats for girls, made from a splendid quality pongette Saturday ... .. 1.75 , 8"7'/ ;..................... ....................... .................................................. ^43

ahowl“® a Msht and dark stripe. The eacque beck ahdtingle H> . p . ,?™ALITY HEMMED ENGLISH PILLOW CASES, 38c PAIR
d turn"b,ack cnff8- and grey brocaded satin IMngAil'l I 11* til TP FfDmilllT WnJf î ve!J t>lea”lljed Bn»Ush ptitow cotton, torn else»

contribute to their extra value. Ages 6 to 12 years. Saturday, each. A 98 * IvlUIC I I dülîIlK aJd perfectly finished seams; 46x83 inches; unexcelled in
WOMEN'S WINTER COATS OF SERVICEABLE QUAUTW 0,i, Q.l ( 0lti7 306 P»lre- Sale price SaturTy^dr ^T -qS

frleze cloths. In black and brown, grey and black diagonal » » ... JsDUSTy Sale of p ?E FANCY-FIGURED HUCKABACKS, CLEARING 33c YARD!
nfxt*re®’ 8316 the materials that give big value to Mouldings and Frame» roonTtoweL^Th^vfi 1,1811 Hntn ^^abeck, for making dainty bed-

v -5±£p jzxsr atr a ta ss asafwte d<— - w«h«h,. sxstms smrjs sœr™ « - «11 ..................................................... •-**» Fnun«.thUf.pric..

Mouldings at one-quarter an^yeTy dainty finish.; aie© note it t« 42 <armects-
' fSiwtli Finn. 1 rardÎL P1*» Saturday, per length 1 Sixth Floor.) Phone direct to Linen Department,

llam<
mitt<i% ‘
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I Many Features Commend these 
Coats Besides Price

. arros: 
public 
minis 
of pu

m 1:1'll If
B Üi ■

’pi III W the
ir AtSome of the finest raw edge Melton Overcoats and 

few fancy tweeds we will rush out Saturday looming. The 
black raw edge overcoats are made from a fine, heavy Eng
lish melton cloth, and the few overcoats jjy Fancy Ehgliyi 
tweeds are all high-grade qualities; cut single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, with velvet and self collars; mohair 
linings, and excellent tailoring. Regularly *15, *18.50, 
*20 and *22. Saturday morning

A Good Business Suit
Made from fancy stripe English tweeds, in greys ana 

browns; cut single-breasted, three-button style, and given 
the best of tailoring and mohair linings. Big value for 
Saturday ..

. I V
- * I Two Special Waists Mr.

name
Lemlii

We Step Outside the Usual 
Course of Business-

!§ I; ’ apyi
- flesh!

HI i the

Week-End Linens a In th<■■

to offer the superb values that are making our mantle sec
tion famous in the homes of thousands of well pleased women. 
Saturday s list is unusual even here, and well worthy of your 
attention.

12.95 the

latterx
M •hi

ofi If 8.981 i *P1
theI you.”13.50(

i Suits for “Fat” Boys
A smartly-tailored double-breast Suit, made in a neat 

sack style, with bloomer pants; is designed on generous 
lines for stout youths; the cloth is a Scotch tweed, in tan 
and grey; each suit well lined, and put together by the 
best of workmen; sizes 11 to 16 years. Saturday $.00

Boys* American Cut Fancy Overcoats
Smart diagonal tweed coats trimmed with velvet, 

and matching linings; odd lot# from our regular stock. 
Sizes 2% to 6 years. Saturday

■ i 4flf ft ■
i I

ply

Che

■ I l P.
••You

'Ï
T*»

l■ ï
t . . WOMEN'S TWEED WALKING SKIRTS

tones; made in plain tide-gore styles, tm*t~n\nr 
at left side of front panel Regularly *4.25. Saturday ......................... 2.79

round' fine t 
inches wide; 100 lengths EX- 1 12off.■. I .78iV ; .i vri i Second Floor. 4.95

Men’s Fnr-Lined Coals Special Hat Price
Wash Goodsy Standard Silverware

Clearance of cotton eiderdown 
EngUeh and German Velours, etc., 
for dressing gowns, klmonoe, etc. 
Regnlariy 26c, 30c, 35c. Satur
day ...................... 

At the Hair Goods Counter
\ Women-'* and CMIdiren1'* Pearl Tkirwimnn» _

TM„, O, ^

»»5S’ '«iS
t. m “*

Louis XV. Teaspoons, heavy 
silver-plated, on the highest

__ standard of nickel silver base.
• 19 Regularly $3.50 dozen. Satur

day, dozen .................... 2.00
Dessert Spoons and Forks, 

Louis XV. pattern, same qual
ity plate. Regularly $5.00 
dozen. Saturday, dozen 4.00 

Table Spoons, Table Forks, 
and Soup Spoons, Louis pat- 

19 tern in above quality. Regu- 
Whtte Mercerized Brocade, vest *ar $6.00 dozen, Saturday,

tags, spots, and figures. Regular- dozen . .. *......................... 5.00
ly 20c, Saturday .. ...................44 ‘

No phone or mall orders.

ed
Men's stiff hats, new shapes and 

fine English • for, felt odds from 
stock lines, almost sold out, black 
only and sizes 6% and 6%. Regu
larly *1.50 to *2.50. Saturday ,75 

Men’s and Boys’ Wool Toques, 
hockey or long style. In all the popu
lar colors. Reg., up to 39c. Sat
urday stock-taking sale tor .. .45

Of Custom tailored English bea- 
doth, ere lined. Including the 

sleerfce, wit a Canadian spring musk
rats of dark, natural color, with 
prime furred Hudson Bay otter col
lars. In shawl or notch shape, 
sizes 35, 38, 40, 42, nine only, Reg.

Saturday, stock-
.............. 72.00

he
Fiche

- t
Pi U, Brocade washing ellks, clearance 

of a lot of remnants and a few 
drees lengths, all good 
Regularly, per yard, 60c, Satur
day .. ..

il-fl!

■;
‘"1 Ri

.48colors. M. P.NSpecial 
6 for .40 G.19

ularly *100.00. 
taking sale ..

letterSerpentine crepe, special price 
for Saturday, all designs, plain bor
ders and Jap design. Regularly 
26c, Saturday.................

f! Sporting Goods Give 
Special Values

Ra’

111
■ IJ]

■■m
A Carload of Rubber FootW

wwrLimiJlgu*^J,“

Telephone orders received as long as sizes last.
Heavy dull finished, pure "Para" gum rubber 

boots, Saturdays—

Gloves Less One- 
x Third■ ear Mr.Snowshoca, perfect frames, II

and extra quality stringing— j I
Men’s, 14x42, Saturday 3.00 
Ladies', 14x42, Saturday 2.75 ‘
Ladies’, 12x42, Saturday 2.50 I
Ladies’, 10x33, Saturday 1.75 
Ladies’, 9x30, Saturday 1.65 

“ Commodore ” Hockey II /"
Skates, warranted best welded 1
and tempered steel, riveted 
brackets ,puck stop, a strictly j 
high grade skate, Saturday ..
.............................................. 2.25

“Rob Roy” Hockey Skates, 
perfect tempered steel, highly 
nickelled. strong and light, re
gular $3.00. Saturday 1.49 

Hockey Sticks, a complete II
line for Saturday, 10c, 15c, 25c, (I - \
50c and 75c.

• I
Millinery Half and Lessin Men’s Winter Dress Gloves, 

tan, suede and kid leathers, 
with pure wool lining, gore 
wrist, leather bound wrist, 
clearing out regular stock of 
broken lines, all sizes, regular 
$1.50, Saturday, pair ... ,98

Mr.

: hair*.',
Dress Goods 48 Trimmed Hats, of mid

winter styles, in velvets, beav- 
AAvance showing of earty spring ere, fur felt and velours, with 

production marabou, ostrich and flower 
’ Ge,maa’ regularly $6.00 to

^New Bannockburn Suitings ta OstrichtURanA« * ÎÂ 
grey, brown, two-toned, and mto , °Btnc^ Banf»^ 36 inches 
tores. long, extra wide fibre, in col-

N«w BnglMh Worsted in self
■tripes, fancy stripes, and checks £ular $o-50 and $4.00 values.
and Plata greys. College serges In Saturday......................... 2.69
rich Shades of tone, specially Select- 5 dozen Ostrich Feathers, in 
ed and dyed for us. Fancy light- hlark rmlv 1A 1 ’weight Reversible ^iWngs, that pro- - ? . °^ly’ ln,ches “>ng>
mise great popularity for early having long, wide, glossy fibre,

regular $3.00 and $3.50. Sat
urday ... ................. i.69

V I I . into t 
to gixV : *1 :
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FnrnlshingsMen Need
* All our better quality silk, 
aad silk knitted mufflers, a

white,

tie*.
LIGHT CITY RUBBERS.

. v***6 are P^rfeot, bright n-ew rubber*, fre^h tmm
. 1.39 2SSK-- StTÿ."™"* *> m

-* 1.91)
• 2.89
• 2^95 I Boys’, sizes 1 to 5
• 3.35 Youths', sizes 11 to 18
• 1.15 Mieses’ sizes 11 to 2 .

Child's, sizes 4 to 10%

’’I
HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS.

Men e One-BucWe, pure gum rubber............
Men’s Two-Buckle, pure gum rubber .... ! !
Men’s Three-Eyelet, "Snagproof”.....................
Men’s High Four-Eyelet, ‘‘Snagproof" ..........
Men s Gum Boot, 9-inch leather top ....
Men’s Gum Boot, 12-lnch leather tap .........
Boys’ One-Buckle, pure gum rubber
Youths’ One-Buckle, pure gum rubber..........
Boy»’ Three-Eyelet. “Snagproof” ..
Youths’ Three-Eyelet, “Snagproof’

Phone Orders Filled.

"Do
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11.....................
Women's, sizes 2% to 8 ‘ few slightly soiled, 

grey, blue, black and wine 
. colors. Regularly $2.50 to 

$7.50. Saturday ... .. 1,49

» .64 "Do
.44
.54 quliSpring wear. v .44 

x. .34Cream Suiting Serges in a var
iety of weaves and finishes, all 
thoroughly shrunk and guaranteed.

Dreae Good. Dept.. 2nd Floor. Qn, four mofc d of ^ 
R.CH SILKS, FOR WINTER AND J&nvjy B,ack RibboJ Sale 

-Frenâi MouMeline, Duchess' ^
tin, satin mesaallne and Duchess t5‘a ^bbon, inches wide.
pallette, three ellks of guaranteed Rer yard................................... ,10
quality, beautifully dyed and finish- Duchess Satin Ribbon, 5l£

“*** inches wid«, on, bes, 
reseda, navy, brown, gold, apricot, Quality. Regularly 30c and 
Ivory and black, etc, 20 Inches wide, 35c per yard. Saturday, per 
Regularly *1XKL Saturday ... .69 yard .

.95 Men’s Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, odd lines and samples, 
some slightly soiled, but all 
good quality goods, all sizes,
34 to 46 in the lot. Regularly 07 T.
$.00, $L25 ul $1.50. S„„9 nfiJX iJSSL, gS

* with rosebud «decoration and
Heavy Sweater Coata, with genuine coin gold lines, Ker-

storm or Varsity collars, grey miss shape teas with old gold
with royal blue or cardinal and handles. Half,price Saturday
plain greys, all sizes in the lot. ...-.........................  25.00
wS^Srturdav00’ $3-50«a,n« 100 Royal Vienna and
$4.50, Saturday ... .. 2.19 Royal Suhl China Tea Cups

Fresh Cut Flowers “t Saucers;..|SatuMay’
Daffodils, reg. 75c per des., .50 Chocolat» q»tê V0LV1 VL. Il 
Carnations, reg. 76c per doz. .50 u ’ ^7“.N,p*
Tulips, reg. 60c per doz............. 35 P°.n Ware, beautiful decor-
Tullp and hyacinth, or fern pans, ation. Regular $3.50, Satur-

well filled at .........................................40 day.......................  . .... 1.9g. |

1.75 Jt9Black Ribbons Phone Orders FHled. "1»r
1.65i Pellet]„ , , MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, $Z96.

Heavy, dull finished, pure “Para" gum rubber Knee Boot.
ss &£££& The China Section s

\ >
(<1 wowarmf^oe lining; a very neat boot for city

Child’s, sizee 6 to 10%................................
Misses’ and Boys’, sizes 11 to 2 
Women’s and Boys’, sizes 2% to 8 .
Men’s, slsee 6 to 11.....................................

Phone Orders Flliei................
, OVERSHOES.

First quality Overshoes, fine Jereev ura.f-nrmi.-j- 
topa corrugated soles and heels, Saturday—

Women’s Button Style Overshoe .... 1 7a
Masses’ Button Style Overshoe ............ i’ZS
ChfMe Button Style Overshoe .......... 1

X Women’s Two-Butide Overshoe i'i"
& Two-Buckle Overshoe ..............  H®
BB Obikfs Two-Buckle Overshoe ............... Î ?®

Women’s l-Buckie aito'i^tro® 
Overshoe, extra high top. 400 
Men’s 1-Bix-kke Overshoe * ?q
ti^’S 1"Bu0kk ^«htOver-

Men’s 2-Buckie Overshoe 
Men’s High Top, 1-Buckle
Strop Overshoe...............

Phone Orders Filled.
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Groceries fér Saturday
J.OCE lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, WfcRe Clover brand oer lb 37c; Toaeted Cornflakes, 3 packages 25c; Loaf Sugsr sT'ut^ato ’ 

Oansed Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches, Plume 
and Pears, pea- tin, 18c; one car California Bunktet Oranges good

0^3 §TcSS-.wÆt^“sr.lfe St
SMCWtNjwyft tin, 10c, Fed<7 Mixed Biscotte, 2 lbs. 25c* raa lb*. Fnesh VrudtOBke, rsgntar 20c per lb., ^cTod^miJ^5 
Staton’» Special. Chocohke» and Boi-Boi, a ^cwTquaSW^?
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This in the Lunch 
Room To-morrow

Prom S to 5ZO ,«.
v Cold Ham.

Potato Salad.
Bread and Butter.

Pot of Tea
For lO eta.

For Hangings and Upholstery
Bobbtoette—A neat frilled net 

of good quality, full 86 inches 
wide, trimmed with lace and in
sertion.

*1.00, *1.26, *1.86 and *1.60. 
Saturday, per yard 

Art Linen Damasks and Taf
fetas, stripe and floral chintz 

Ratnnder omrA ,o Patterns, tones of blue,* 7’Z 4s berry, yellow and greens, full 60-
60 only, Boudoir Utility in. wide, very effective when

a Boxée, w«u upholstered and. made into drapes, valances and
neatly covered in chintz or ere* hangings. 60c, 76c and 11.00
tonne, lined and on casters. values. Very special yard ftft

'' ..................... *’vs in shades rose, blue, cream and
Homeepuns, Figured Reppa greens, used principally for

and other fabrics, such as these, drawing room and reception 
in shades of blue, brown, red room and drapery requisites
and green, 60 inches wide, make Worth *1.76 *2.00 and *2.28'
beautiful and serviceable por- Saturday at ’ a great savin*
Ueree or hangings. Regularly yard .........................................  4 49

.63

Regularly 26c, special,
mill-
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